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l i Burst Dam 
Causes Chaos
to r  rW O TO i PoUe# hold ■ 
diBcunioo near where Uve 
R uif twUii’ bndtei were found 
Tue»d»y. The bJudfeoned g lrli 
were found in the bu>h a few 
feel frum the parked i>oh<.e 
cari seen here. ITre was ke^-l
bumln# a ll Mooday n lfh t and 
Tuesday lo searchers at>d 
r>oUc# could have ih* occasiou* 
al warm up. The accused. 
Haase, was in Uie cur to the 
left when this plsoto was taken. 
Ixiwer photo sJiows Gernian
shet^erd tracking dog Kha at 
work trying u> , .
clues. Klla kx'ited Dianne's 
Ua!). the first found The H- 
month-old dog U handled b.y 
Cceist. K. W. MacKay of Kani* 
loop.s.
Striking Dockers Reject 
Proposals on Settlement
Accused Kelowna Man Held 
On Capital Murder Charge
BULLETIN
E K D E K B V — A tt nry«»W d today tL a t
tw in s  DianiLa and Ikanna K i i i f  w # *«  atakbad l»  
death , {suasibly a lte r  W in g  l ^ t e n .
R C M F  said ik e  id e n tic a l IS^year^uld g ltU .  
%«Wwe tsodlrs m ere lo u ad  in  ik e  kusk near k t r a  
Tttesday. m ere stakked several llittes In  fro n t and  
kack. T h ey  said ik a  m ra||n it rontd  kava  keen a 
bu.nltag k n l lr .
O ne kudy mas discovered ande and rke o tker  
m ilk  rom e clotkes ripfked * f f .  B a t ik e re  mas an  
e v id tn ea  nf sexual a itaek .
W hen tke  ka lte rad  kadlea w e re  feu n d  In ik e  
heavy busk it  m at assumed Ik a t  they had keen  
bludge&ned te  deatk.
F u iire  said an  ike  kas it of evldeoee so fa r  
toU ecicd  it  appears tha t IH a a n a  m at knocked  
out and tke  k il le r  ekased Ikotana fo r a skort dis* 
lance before catching h er. l i t  then  re tu rn e d  to  
stab D iann a .
V-V'fi'K-nv t u r ' A r o  bsttcr«4 about Use
r  . !  1 K * H r  J  A lesAro riR# bsitt wss:.C^}AssAl K  H H r tn d  bCX> l a : , ^  ^  ^
‘ isKt t« t.y  th « t  wul im m  la--' yousgstwi, who tot*
< s u r.5  to lM  t h e  d r . ‘A s  vt IX a tu s c
ttMii I.-Ks£ir,a llLig, fi»ui».3 M«U1
"emty Tuti^d»y r.c*r M tb rl >■»»?» wWa lh«if
: U w ir a f t  Hrrmsaa H s s s e . ! ^
in .  Msrtia Aswiuc, K » k s w B i, i* f^ ^  ̂  brother
la, Arm C K ^ r l ' 1 »  sttcisdteg
• I : »  pt-i, Tu<s4 »y sebtxil ia \AftCwver.
M»guL'»!r Nc*rl and! The gut* were tuUs«4 M«Biay
»*» fi.enisUy chsrgrd with whra they failed la ciofrve
Ia! «!-.u.rdtr. I bw:-.e from »<W,4 sfVr getUog
 __________________________            He was remaftded ia rusttndyj^^ bs* achoiul Dus at 4 tS p.m.
It iw rp t away »  t« !nv! the AtlanUc a w a y 'fra n U i Us"S'«m.Jidiag t h e  T d a ^ \ t i h  w lM i* u a l i l ^  «se frwn their b..#me,
thiU-hed Miuatters* hu(» and mainland. ami rain for five d a ji. Nearly , ^  a l l - ^ M  _»*arti> wa» ^ U *
their occupanla arc mis,Ing, ' After one of th.e kmgcst ami W.WO p e r s o n s  aluiruteeyi by order c4 tulad and *  t«a fe  KUa fnwt.̂
nohlng water srnash«l dendllest rampages on record.| fk,cKl«l borne* In Orirnie a«J •™ c > - |c n c ra l.  No rta.K«, Kamkaitw f o ^  Dianim'. Ualy
.............  ' has oeeti given, ;at I  a.rn. Tu-csday. Dunna a
Dr. Deiritcoid M,<,irrow', fialh-:ts-dy was found s.tiorUy a flrr 
oVsgiit al Kckfwna General Ho»->!0 a m. IkiUi were la the aatne
iarr.i. X.ined 17 j>erwn» on the tjland -nn*
DC (C P i-P o- advisory early tcday.i‘ *fJobago. off Veneruela. 'daughters fo Mr.'*ahd Mrs, Vic-
Dianne bureau at Miami rommunicnicw* in east-
lev 32 w iih canitH rfnirder'l***'^ were ^n i Cuba k ^ k e d  out. ^c rc
It-., u*. w iui cupmu m u r a e r A n n  was no immediate eitirnate of n iile i noctheait of
ca.uialues on Fidel Ca*tiu‘s i j ^ „ i , y .  HCMP said both gkU 
Island. I
B y  B O B  B A t 'I ^ B  > k . m  g*t b.*r I d s  ca.»
Vfc'RNON ■'Sia.tl‘ — id 'O rit i«
VVittt&.i, All, UliV Ic id lh< SvtAK‘1 !*...» Vl'ilvtff \V'd..lAl'.i
WvAtlcil’ vf the St»,*iS, lAAl .MiUl.s. id, *  lit VLe
'hey were always k-grUver. aitJi' kggUig %vit-mufc:ty vf 1
be desCf ilwxt tbrm  as vwy at- fvsisei. a t-c.ie fKv;n the ronvvi’. 
Uai'tivo girls said be tfie gsiu «,af.;
'TTie'v were t-eawtif-d W',.'4fi.le"f- * *  i.sv.sl, a,t i ’es,«'r.<"ii4'e at 
fkl, ta rd  wxelutig guU ,! C'a.i.'*V * I  ■
u i» d e i t ! aiiFd aiSi.v Jea .w .* ! L b  Ih .y  '  . N c . t r :y  t.cg .5 ,'
; Lapijeriuag "  He »i.‘p;:<ed tuie!- scbL«.4 »t-.ASetii. G«;-rdua D a> , IS .;
: iy pj dghi up a c if ,»i«t *,Eid ihe-a vdt ti-e t̂*u» w-cis u»e twv
Swbbrd, lay log. "u o 't ih a t 'i^ * *  w a lii u> the juartkiQ ;
s-cccetfiing, iso-t that scriir- v i the t»u  sc.*i» whefr U.« i&N
il.Uig'* He bad la take them vi'-iecat cac's-uriod. but be d*.la. t
he had W Uk-e livrm ba'Ut. ■ t't,jea,4 « i hbjtiday rnd
h e  t w i d i i - ' ,  l e a v e  u s  tmt “  **’’V g '-i i»  w c l r  S K ' t r  » ti .e a  tf.,e.v ,
He SAid UAh g i r l s  w w k e d  '*
-haj'il at U.e l'e«.-.cJl itatUsi U-c wtutii the.V staiteel W»U,il;g
A* he tal'Aod he le-faUcxl b,n c
iOcidwil he said he Just Covlda't’ 
ligwje i.-ut
t a i n n . r . r  ISixijiUiS g a s ,
k.a>liii.ig a f t e r  t h e  s U .e e  a rs ii 
t o g  f c t t r r  t h e  t «  t h e  l a k e
A s k e d  I t  h e  h a d  s e e n  t h e  a c - f  
cusrd, luiwimce Haase, i n  I h e j  
a i e a  a n y t i m e ,  h e  rep U rv S '. "1
C 'sM tiw ffw d MS
{tec; TH B ia :
rage t
Kl'A !,-^ LU M P l'R , Malaya 
(R.eulejt» — Heavy rsawaiues 
were feaied a,re.l thx-wsaisds were 
Eiaiie H.riceWss li.iday afte.i
k tsv 'f ratos burst a darsi
FVa'jd Waters bora the tiafu 
tuJgeel Ih lre  to el* fre t high 
tfiivugti large aieaa of this t i ly  
In f.ae t<hi«:il la the it i irk e n  
a m  (,tf Id ehikUeU Wele mis-; 
sing
Ha,!lv estimates put tiie fig­
ure of bomt’less al nearly 8.-.
m> ;
1») far five l».*.i,e» Lave laren’ 
repirte,'! letovrred,
Die 12-f<.*.Jl earth dam. which 
ronlAtoed a lake « half m ile, 
lung and 20 feet deep, burst jus tj 
after noon, j
The torrent of water and mud! 
rushed acrvtss l.He rsialn road M IA M I. I ls .  — Ilufricarte tra rku ig  itatac.ris of ti»e U ,S
and smflshed Into Iwuse* at Flora over spaticly set- UnSiC in is« le  test range,
nearby Sungcl llrv i.  south of Ued islandi In the Ilahainas k v , F k ir t c.Krvcd off tiie tw.ctlieast
day and moved eastward into j coast of Cut>a Tuesday after !
Tb«“
Ibi wgT Into about l.OW build-|U-ie storm headed out to sea. 'Camaguey provinces. 
_______  Top winds of ICk) miles a n ' , .
 " ' '  — i hcKir battered the s o u t h e a s t e r n  ■ • ’̂DIATED IBLA.VDS








MONTIIEAL <CP1 — Striking 
lofigihoremen today rejected a 
aelllcment i^roiiofal by a fctl- 
eral n ifd la lor and immediately, 
apl>caled to head-cjuarteri </fj 
t h e  International lamgahoie-^ 
men's A»*ocl«tlon CIX to re­
quest a strike by Hallfajc and 
Saint John longshoremen
Adrien Getnoine, accrctary c^i 
the ILA local In this area, lakl; 
a telegram wai being aent to 
Thunias 'Teddy* Glea»on. In­
ternational preiident. In New 
York, a ^ ln g  him b» take Uils 
atep
tie said the telegram aska 
him to eiivute full »up|N>rt of
the Hallfair and Saint John lo­
cals and “ we es|>ctt y i/ i-  or- 
dciv for a , trike Immediately 
at Saint John and Halifax.''
It was underitixxl here, liow- 
ever, that the International ex­
ecutive cannot order u ^trlke di­
rectly but can request locaLv to 
decide themaelves 00 strike ac­
tion.
The request to Gleasoo came 
two hours after a mass meet­
ing in Atwater Market, a s|>a- 
cious building In Montreal's 
Muithwest end. Ivtriied down set­
tlement projKisaU.
Phil C u l l e r ,  counsel for 
th e  Interrmtiunul Ixing,shore-
Valachi Comes U
in Long Chronic e Of Crime
1 To Present
1
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Jo. 
atfih Valachi. the roaptng his­
torian of Cosa Nostra, brings his 
crime chronicle up to the pres­
ent today with a atory of mob 
warfare In the streets of Drook-
lyn.
A doren men have been cut 
down by gunfire or vanished 
mysteriously between February 
llWl, and Aug. 9 In the highly
S ibllclzed feud lietween the 
alio and ProfacI gangs operat­
ing out o f Hrnoklyn.
In hla opening testimony be­
fore the senate Investigations 
.glb-commlttee. Attorney - Gen- 
t ra l Kennerly said the mur­
derous r  I V a I ry has caused
enough concern In the publicity- 
shy crime syndicate—which Vn- 
lachl calls Cosa Nostra—that It.s 
ruling comml.ssUm Is consider- 
Ing stepping In.
Shootings, knifings and beat­
ings have been attributed to tlic 
Iwttle between the two gang.s. 
Ijiw rcnce Gallo, one of three 
brothers leading the Gallo out­
fit, was In the process of be­
ing strangled In a Drooklyn 
restaurant Aug. 20, 1861, when 
(xillce happened In.
Tlic men escaped and Gallo 
survived—only to land In Jail 
where he la serving a four- 
month term for folsirytng an 
application for a federal hous­
ing mortgage.
Stamp Of Approval Given 
$10 Old Age Pension Hike
men’s Anoclation 'C IX». told 
ncws|)ai>cr men at the irccUng' 
broke U|>;
“ The next step is to Inform a ll' 
l>arlics concerned that the meet-' 
ing has discardcrl the recoin-j 
mcndatlons made by Judge * 
Hcnc IJppe and that the long­
shoremen w ill stay out on the 
stand they took last Sunday.'*,
Judge Llppe. federal media-; 
tor In the disjHite. made the set- j 
tlcmcnt proposals late last righ t 
after disclohlng that It wa.s not 
possible to b r i n g  about an 
iigrecment l>etween rcpre.sentn- 
tlvc.s of the longshoremen and 
the Shipping Federation of Can­
ada.
It was not Immediately clear 
what the next step would be.
INFORMING JUDGE
Mr. Cutler said that “ at least 
out of courtesy we w ill Inform 
Judge IJpjKj of our decision to­
day. Irut I just don't know 
where we go from there."
"We have confidence In Judge 
Llpiie," said Mr. Cutler. “ Un­
fortunately he went right down 
the middle and that was not 
good enough for the men."
There were no Immediate 
plans for any further mcctfogs.
Mr. Culler said the main bone 
of contention remains "working 
conditions." He said there was 
no discussion at the meeting of 
the retirement plan which is 
one of the areas of conflict. The 
men were prepared to go along 
with Judge L1|H)c'b rccomincn- 
datlons that the administration 
of the retirement plan be in­
vestigated.
,  V ■ .i, ■evl'toattd 400 mile* to the northTuesday after her three-month-,..,,,, , 5̂
‘*^|thc storm's eye.
It vvnrncd of dangerous winds. Havana rc t» i led that the rain
8nd heavy rains In had stoy>ped and the winds
were discovered near the baby’s southeastern Bahamas. e*-l abated In W en le  and Cama-
P.ilire ro rnm iii^ i , pccially on Mayaguana. In.igu.v. guey provinces, allowing relief
{" lice  committed the (Caicos and Grand Turk. Some activities to pick up. Relief work
of the Islands are sites forialso was stepixxi up In Haiti.
old ion 
death.




i As the search t>rogre«icd, at 
■ a.rn. Tuesday. jioUce In a car 
to the area spotted a man corn- 
tog out of the bus. He was takaa 
Into custody and idcnufted as 
Lawrence Haase and later 
charged with the murder.
to the Esvondalc inent.il Institu
lion.
Iraq And Syria Plan 
Mlfllarv Unitv
BAGHDAD, irnq (Reutcrsl— 
Pre.sident Abdel S.ilam Arif 
said over Baghdad Radio Tues­
day night that the Iraqi Coun­
cil of MinI.stcrs has decided to 
proclaim “ m ilitary un llv " be­
tween Syria and Iraq. He said 
a supreme defence council for 
the forces of Syria and Irnq 
W ii.i formed with Irnol Defence 
Minister Gen. Saleh Mahdl Ain- 
ma»h an commander-lo-chiel’.
Confusion In UK Tory Ranks 
As Mac Due For Operation
Bt-ACKPOOL, E n g l a n d  — jbe fully active “ for at least two 
Prlmo Minister Harold Macmll- or three months." 
lan’.s Conserontlve p a r t y  -  Macmillan’s Illness confused 
.shaken by his sudden illness— t|jp slluallon. no one knew yet 
opciud Its annual convenllrmj ^ttecl It would have on Uie *•”
Family Knew Something Wrong 
When Girls Failed To Telephone
The family moved to the Ok-| “ They were always atxirls- 
anagan three years ago when minded girls," Mr*. Ring said, 
the re w rl was |<urrha»ed. Once.[“ They were always on volley- 
thelr parents felt they had too'ball teams at school aixt look 
far to go to school, the twins part in track and field av'anta. 
were sent back to their old home' She said she believed th* 
in North Vancouver, but they twins would have been para- 
ml.s.sed the Okanagan so much  ̂lyred with fright when they met 
that they were allowed to return,the killer on lh« road leading 
after a year's atwence,
“ They always did everything 
together,”  Mrs, Ring said 
"Tliey had planned to be nur-
here t'xlay with a prayer for his leadership cri.sls 
luulUi. I ^ delegates siieculntw!
Mnemillnn sent a mc.s.sage whether tho prime minister’s 111-
STO P-PR ESS
Milkman Shot
OTTAWA (CP> -  The Com-, 
idons in it Its gtamp of a|)|iroval 
'on II 910 old age i>en»loa bixist 
*nieMlay iitght clearing the 
decks for a major debate today 
on the government proposal for 
n f>deral truatceahlp over five 
’ iiiiitlm e  laikma.
' I hi>. ifi'itafoRsiilp. a n p r  a c ••! 
'Umtct lu Canadian labor hls- 
i" i \, would l>e under a three- 
man boani empowered to root 
out' iawlcssnesi and corruption 
on a sirlfe-rktden Great Lakes 
l,lalx>r from.
' The last hoiie of a lulvate, 
uiuon .  aponsored truatncshlp’
was dashed Tuesday when the 
Cnuadlnn Labor Congre.sa an­
nounced that no effective plan 
could be worked out with Its 
United States countenmrt, the 
AFL-CIO.
labo r Minister MacEachaa 
w ill put legislative machinery 
Into netton whep he opens de­
bate In the Commons 00 hla res­
olution dealing with the trustee- 
shtp legislation.
Once the resolution Is si>- 
proved, the actual measure set­
ting out the powers, and duties 




IJINDON (Reuters) — Tho 
Uqltcd States,'Russia and B rit­
ain w ill give formal notlee of 
rntlflcntlon of the pnrtla l Nu­
clear Test - l>en Treaty hero 
Tluir!Mlny, the British forclfin of­
fice announced today.
Tine Earl of Home, foreign 
secretary, w ill |>reslde ag the 
ceremony in tho foreign office.
lie  w ill deposit the B rttiih  In­
strument of rbtlfieatlnn c i  ■ 
UJ5. and Soviet d ip lom at^ en­
voys hero w ill deposit tho Amefw 
lean and lluHsia 1
Tlic big three powers alao w ill 
deposit t h e i r  Inatrumciils In 
Moscow and Washington Thurs­
day when the treaty w ill »;ome 
Into force, ^
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Milkman William Henry Miller, 
41. wa.s shot in the back as he 
mode n delivery near here Tuc.s- 
day. He spent three hours in 
surgery for removal of the 
bullet, which struck a main 
artery. He was In fa ir conditloh 
torlay. Police l«x)k n 14-year-old 
boy Into cu.sUxly. but declined to 
nay on what charge he was be­
ing held.
An ill Wind . . .
lONDON ( Reuters 1 — Cuban 
rcjKTts that Hurricane Flora 
had seriously damaged the Cur- 
Ibtvean Island's sugar crop 
caused the price of sugar to 
Jump £2 SO to £80 $240 a ton 
on tho I-ondon Internatlonnl 
market today. Sugar on the 
london market has now risen 
£3 IDs 910.50 In tho last 48 
hours.
Canada Warns
UNITED NATIONS (C’Pi -  
Canada warned t'Klay that it 
w ill not supixul any further re­
duction In the shares |>oorcr 
countries w ill be expected to 
pay to keep the United Nations 
Congo force operating.
Morocco Move
RABAT, Morocco (Rcidersl-v- 
Klng llassan today orderrxl 
royal army units to bolster 
forces on the border tHilwceii 
Algeria and MottHreo after Tues­
day'h armed clatih between 
Algerian and Moroccan Ixndcf 
' guards,
saying he deeply regretted being 
unable to address the meeting 
Saturday.
He said: “ I have had to go 
suddenly Into hospital for an 
operation. My wife and I are 
very sad that we cannot attend 
the conference at such an Im­
portant Juncture In the life of 
the jw rty ,"
Tl>e mc.ssage received with 
cheers by the audience, pre­
dicted another general election 
victory for the Tory party.
The convention sent a mes­
sage to Macmillan expressing 
“ deep affection and admiration, 
and best wishes for a success­
ful oi>eration.",
LEADER8I1IP AN ISSUE
With some "Mae must go" 
sentiment In the party, the 89- 
ycar-old Macmillan's future as 
prime minister and party leader 
had shaped up as a key issue 
for tho four-day meeting weeks 
before TYiesday night's surprise 
nows that he had entered a Iton- 
don h ^ r lta l for a prostate oper­
ation Thursday.
Ills  doctor said ho would not
ness wmdd speed up the selec­
tion of a successor or slow It 
down by creating Conservative 
sympathy for Macmillan.
The Conservatives, who face 
a general election to be colled 
by the prime minister sometime 
in the next 12 months, find their 
txilltlcal fortunes at a low ebb. 
Many have been saying the 
leadership quc.stlon should Ixs 
made until the outcome of the 
oi>erntion on Macmillan was 
known.
to their home,
“ I am sure they were para­
lyzed ~  they wouldn't leave one 
another anyway." she said.
 ̂ Mr. Ring said the girls al- 
Shc said Dianna was crowned -ways telephoned If they were go 
May Queen for Lynn Valley, a Ing to be late.
North Vancouver community,! “ We are a close fam ily," hla 
In 1980, while Donna won thejw lfe added, “ W» knew aomt- 
Lynn Valley School sports cupl thing was wrong when they 
the same year. didn’t ca ll."
Liner. May Move 
To Avoid Strike
QUEBEC 'C P i-T lic  possibil­
ity aroso today tbat'tlio  Cana­
dian Pacific liner Empress of 
Canada may move from her 
anchorage off tho Island of Or- 
leons and sail (15 n^llea down 
the fit. t.awrenre to Murray 
Bay and discharge her 400 pas- 
Rcngera there by tender.
The Empress abandoned yes­
terday her attempt to dock at 
the strikebound Quebec |K>rt 




MARSEILLE, France (A P ) -  
A Panamanian plane carrying 
cattle to Cairo crashed in the 
mountains north of Marseille to­
day, and nuthortlles sold a ll six 
crew members were killed.
Airport officials said the plane 
was operated by tho A ir System 
Corporation of Panama.
Three of the crew meml>era 
wore A m e r i c a n s .  The other 
three dead were Danish citizens 
taking care of the cattle.
Tory Stanfield Walks Away 
With Nova Scotia Poll Victory
HALIFAX (CP) — Robert 
Ix)rne Stanfield, who led the 
Progressive Conservatives from 
the wings of Nova Scotia's poli­
tical stage to the spotlight, re- 
celve<l what amounted to a 
standing ovation from the prov- 
Ince'a voters Tuesday with a 
walkaway victory in the provin­
cial election.
One opposition party was ob­
literated and tho other so rid­
dled It can hope only for bit 
parts In the next legislature. 
The leadcra of both the Liberal 
ond New Democratic parties 
were defeated as the Conserv­
atives Increased their strength 
In the House by 12.
Final standings:
i m  i iM




Mr. Stanfield who tiecame 
the firs t Conservative leader to 
win three consecutive elections 
In tlie province, started hts 
climb In 1948 when he was 
named to head a party that had 
no members In the House.
The firs t victory for Uie party 
under his leadership came In 
I0S6, Four years later he was 
returned.
The last comparable PC land­
slide In Nova ScoiW was In 1928 
when only three iBberala were 
elected. Later political fortunes 
changed hands and the Literals 
held office for 23 years before 
falling In 1930.
MOVE GULF STREAM COUNCIL A$KED
A Ratepayer With Faith
AZILDA, Ont. (CP) ~  Rate­
payer Jean Perreault bad a lot 
of faith In tho (mwcrs o f Roy- 
side Tbwnshlp's council.
Tuesday night he sought 
council nup))ort for a |>lnn to 
d ivert the Gulf Stream to melt 
tho Arctic Ocelin Ice cap and 
provide a warmer climate for 
North America and Europe.
He said he read of the Mea 
In a  French • languaga publl* 
llcatlon and told the council it 
was tho "spark plug" that 
could lend Its s u n ^ t  to the 
project and get things ntovlng. 
The council told him such 
inuttcrN arc for ucnior lovela 
of government.
n|(x>mnMiiid«tloit was get*
'S is to  asra'fr DmffltlKI, IWMlvCMillWl W Vs Wa
Motve, thdvigirsiilvg i^get- 
w  In tha jtprinapfjL^
Inet. 'Mylngi ',,thar
kind of inan w|w wotil4
gotten sometfiing daiM).’' Mr. 
Howfl d|ed,ln\19W.
Raysldo Tbwndilp la Just
M r, Perreault, not convinced northeast of Sudbury. OoL
\
wmmmM f t& iL y  c o u r ib r .  w m . oct. Sweeping B.C. Revision 
Of Educational Policy
VANOOWER 'Ite toe uiuver»jt>'
thsl Mtouwr L**iw F*«iirMai|«itli-A&c« pzvgi'am «tU I jperm'utlnsd to ^ k c t « >i>eci4iit>'
« I istoct. tu t  the euutyiig geoerai I —«'url> u  t»nr«tai'u] * w k  la
in I  Ivtrer.**
He ikdd to«t t i  «rd«r I *  ti^)ia>
meat the b«« profram to* p«> 
v i& m l fovcmmciil wiU twUd 
tour mcK* reguaai voc«tiu<udM» 
eclKiuls to to t lto*c« Rivar 
Frtoca Itoiptft artes 
Kuntootw »Ad Fktarto  
He Mud a MW Uutituto oE
ifo»ev«r eteh etixtoot wiU m  i Ttchaoteij?, vhkh  op*M ia tu to l ttoue*«f. eaca itudeal wtu t»* Buraaby ia Septoatbarl
itol, w-iil oftor 11 (pow**t—I I  ia
mmmm
iS
T m tA ty  lUgbl to Bnttoh fM um -i cwar** w ill be reistocwd fey Gv* 
faia’f  cdttCttmAi ptircy. ;aew study GeMs.
A ttev pr&cram to tona i **«»{ Ife* a t *  fw«<r*aaa v;21 few a 
m d u f  sC'feool students a cto>tc«; vtx-atKscai uauua i cxurse. vt>- 
s i sia stparato cwraai kadt& j catoaai tod'.ustrUl csursa. a
vweatxtoal sarvire c«xir»*. aa 
tgrkuitural etursa aad a ftoe 
arts cwuTM.
Stodiftti ta k io i toe tmifSM 
yiU  fe* rwquirwd to uke  certaia 
g«o*r«J »ufe>»eta-atK'fe as £ imI- 
UiJi aM  aocial ttudiaa—and to 
take ««rtoto twlttad sitoiacta— 
Ksefe as a teckeiai busmess 
OQuraa to to* ccnamere* pets- 
fram .
gwaaral euoiiiiarc* cuutm. 
"T It t  iu*)or cifciecGve of our 
•ecoodary seiiooit v d l fe* 
to peovide equally ehalkagi&i
to gratosatm will go tato attoet 
tor •todaots M tcrtog  grada U  to 
' fttnTamtTfT lINd.
I Mr. F ttitftoa  uavwOad toa Haw 
iprogirtin, wfeidi ctoaaiy toUovf 
j raeonatBwads ttoaa mad* fey to* 
'Ctutot Report oct U g im  aduot- 
tkso. to aa oddnas at t i i*  Itcti 
aoMisi ocavstottoo of the B-C. 
S c fe o o iT ru a ta a a  Anoctattea 
twr*.
AROUND BC IN MIEF
Badly-Burned Miliworker 
On Mercy Flight To Coast
BATTLE OF FEMALES OVER UK'S ETHER
A feot featti* U rs<mg to 
B ttla»  tor the bsf Satuidty 
atgli! letostaxio sutowoc*. »*v
tfp.sted 19 the regkej t i  Sd.OtW.- 
ece newer I. as to# cm ijw tsai
.BBC aad its r«r.f..*rt5al oi» 
t«*wi®t eciter toe Uit wito two 
t»w#rtul «*[t*suuit»,, Brtg-u 
iiss'di't, i«'S-ait:te*s,. left, iii toe 
t« E ii'.* r fi* l it& l,  aad ftdheaS
fetJLiecl Uartia. tor to# *k>- 
adserUitog BiK.’ Cs,«*«»iafc'.i 
stsUitiCi are 3>a23'3d. Sd» 
ES-34 te»5Ws.-U*eiy, Wttito »iU 
draw toe Kicwi t'leweri. K;.*.f
PL'ict to*# way to yictory or 
Cteieat tar vce i i  to* two txm\- 
twUiiJ tiiai'.Bels 
iAV  Wile
•  I  tr-e
Slowdown Of U.S. Help 
Sparks Saigon Rumors
IATGO'N. Skuto Viet Nam rasenw fuisd k&owa
(R ro tiJ is -A  tito fp  atowdowa lar'piiwime ■■ j
Amarkaa t< M m M  sui herej The lastat ftUs st*# a ip l* r .| 
a t l« T « 4  i jw < -u l* t> ;,e i kslay ateut t » » e n  fcesjretiK.®.*! aid 
•  jK W u lfi#  j , r # s » u r «  m o v e  fey tfe#5 l.-ri* tS :-£ ii
U S ita t*  dejwrtroeut, j, t >  t*» r»jw half to# Di«m g<.<v-
AmeflfSR te x w c ic  asjSit-JerE.mer.fs fe-j-Jget hs» fere* ft- 
wftce te> l'^«rkt*fit Sfo  Dtrto'Eaftcwd fey ti»* UaStoi States. 
Dtem't already • sNaky itne rn -j IHem's refim e half st»
»5«at has r«n«  to a *'irtuafe. ludget la to* war a ia iE it 
eiandiUi!.. Thu hat gseea ri*# ta 'tn ’uaut V»tt Ctjag g-Metruiai *■ 
ajwmiatKtj that toe stale d*-; Diem laid hh* NaUtsas! Aisem-j 
partmret may be trying to tore#! to:' Monday h# eareoted a citf.-* 
til* Diem reflm # to csfxy out cit of ato>ut l2IO.TO.tod fur f i t i t '  
retorma. ■. year,
H!|h - rar.klaf U.S. e ffirU U i 
aaid they had ao wcrd frwn > r  ^
Waahia.#V30 00 why the aid has' »
Iwen r ‘ : ftot there were frot'em was a*toed
epeead rei*xrt. her. toe move! (.EnvmuElst guerrUaa
wa, made to an rffiCt fei fet;<»ff^ toeicsfab*. defeat 
pT*ilde*H W*m to eJeaa up to»i *r.m.7u,nce-l
•drntoUtr'itVan,. dhut mottos and fo.lewex* ar-
A, feng ego a. Auguat, »«-! 
fonnid aourr*# aaW. a u th o r lta - j^ "^ ^ * *^  Augtut wrra releaaed
t k » i  w a r*  re fuaad f-nr to *  Im . M o ^ y ^  ___  . . .  ,
They had been detained nearly
seven weeks, atoc* Irw ’f *  and 
riot jvsUc* stDrmsd t ’*g fda i 
Aug I t  and anestsd Duddhut 
Veadara and foilowma thrmjgh 
toe CE’untry.
The anncRincement did net t iy
BARE FACTS 
JUST TOO MUCH
READING. E titosd  tA P ‘ -  
C>£..U£i*a Ih & n .i i  Dear rufetwd 
toa #>*■» when fie saw the 
t*sr* . t'teaiXrtS fe.iatai* cn to* 
iu.*iter advertiiifig *  c.h*t,ty 
UlS
"Jhe frLrile fi who usually 
iki our |,»tu!et* eaukla't fea&dle 
she y-jfe this yaar." £>ear rs-
{■.lamed "S.J cse t:f eur me.m* 
'iVfl-..i’ ',rvfr--,l ts,» (k> to#
w v ii I'm  a trsd  he let tua 
imsgtcaUm run a»ay wito
t.l-T5 "
Tt..e {Kuslers were f j  aJier- 
tlae the anh--*! MU of as of- 
gar.'.ratk'!ia f in t - l  the Luk'*! 
VvUeli, Over S.to ljk.vut* w r j*  
tf-.e wtx-ds ■■■**# yvu torre "  
liear. an e--fn.rtal t f  to* 
luKal Vokell. iif'.S'hed to b u r . -  








SMmCKItil tCPJ -  A Can* 
(Man PaciSe Airitoe* felaaw d*- 
Keuiad her* Tiseaday to pkfe up 
a feadly-feurowd m iilw o fW  ti« 
tiarufer la Vs&axivtf Th* m at 
wa* fe«.u*v*d ts|ur«d whan • 
itarduaidwl tsdli txriler feark- 
ftrad.
TO MVS AGAIN
' KAML£X)PS <CP» - •  Mayor 
Jack Chiltoo s i  Kcrto KamioM$u 
[ say* h* w ili ae«k rw-electlKio la 
1 toe Dwoemfeer rtv lc eleclkaa. M«
I saki h« woiiM Ito* to hav*
I anutoer two year* la Lifie* to 
\ see trt {«f'yjecU
’ alrea-ly L»«|',to..
r iO JE C T  PtOPOtED
VANCUUVE..R 'CP( K,.irto 
J Y*ji.£'o«4'i«r eo-uBCiJ ha* heard a 
I prosawal that a I1.TO..TO {uroject 
i embractof a swimm.tog peel, 
' t o t  key acd aka ting riEk, audi- 
lor.-um and ru ib tg  rink ^  ton* 
atruetad at lU  IWS Canadiaa 
C*fi.tefi£tal roBtnbatkjo. The 
pic»jiuiH,J was mad* fey Ic«ur 
fvuEciikir'i and Ctougiaa H  
M iiier. arthnectuia l advUer.
*Q«iM«rug lechnoiogita. to r** 
ia caiertag and commtrc* u a l
two us medical tecisnolo^.
H# alw  $aki tfw pirovincia!
a t i a ^  tw  tite lara* ^
c a o M o V S ^ a i t *  b Z sT - atadefit* ftnd rt wduM ««rkcaaw it h* watv«raity bnuoA. j ^  u e lv*r# lti** to a« ah
tcBspt to CMvtnc* mor* paapto 
to coatiflu* alt«r graduatiM tota 
tk* fMatt-fraditat* fi*M.
of uaif y 
p d
Mr. Pwtoraiaa »*M 
“Orsduatiw wtii 4*p*ŵ  not 
oa a m *r* toiaiiliig <2 crwditt 
but fejMMi ea ia^ttoB  of to* r*> 
*  H  ',uk«Ri*atoqu»« i(
rhnnat
t  k *  program
“ Itock pm^pam artU hav* a 
rLaartr #*fta*w* pwurpoa*. |sr*|i> 
aratom ior tatraae* to to* l*«k- 
tdc tl um itut*, (tf*(k«raUMi for 
oQtraoc* to'and tmpJbymaat to 
a group of raiatacl occupattooa 
or p r*{ia r*tk tt for furth«r irato- 
mg * t  ■ rtftooa i voeatfooal
TAKEN TO CLEAN E l i
NEW YORK »AP‘ -M m #. Nga* VANCOUVER (CPJ—Ck)thing 
Dic-h Nhu has r.sU-'- Ceraul I thieve# feek a tkfwclnwn dry 
that she bad deal nt*ed y i»uc.g'tleamrig eilafe-iishment to the 
A rt7c ru« a  v .« - f r r *  L9 Sujulh Viet'cleaners Tueatlay. TTiey Hole 
Nam as ••si">k“ .rr* H  f;!rt-_iie'* tha.n U  TO wt>rth of gar-
■Tm t«t a W4.m»8 w  u : ‘«rEta lei! ^  ^ 1  tamer a tot 
afravl c! my w«.rdi," ah.* ,'cl»ardag and tJO from the cath 
j e e i s  t t is i t re-E C # after her » r -  •** Swank Tatkrra
■liial here “ I wai really ud,ig-| *-»3 Cleaner* plant,
ADJCrra A M A l'L T
T ftA ll. tC'Pt—.Sawmill worker 
, Josrp;f» V. lUi'berge Tuesday ad- 
"1 alwaci stuwrr la w n v ic | j , „ j ; , ^  aitaulUr.g RCMP Con*!., 
anything ih i l  i i  charged to j;, CTjurch ard wai fined IlOO
M.y detUa! was rx.st jMtuUhed| d iltr lc t cou rl Rc.-berg* re- 
igh I ie r ^ lt  tiJ the New; leave a t.ieer j arlor.
IN JC IE D  MAN MOVED
VANCOUVER »CP» -  Warner 
WilliaBi*. *bo«it 14. aevwttly 
burn«d ia *  gsiNdm* Riuha.p * t 
Ejiilther* Sept M. baa b#*a 
tra&aferied to St. PaA * Hoapi- 
tai her* *fte r •  rwlapae ta hi* 
rooditkto. W ililaK t was feurotog 
slash «heo gasodne he thrvw 
oa til* f ir *  f.aaheJ back and 
feuraed ht-m He wa* reported to 
fa ir coblftkto.
IB IP  KC N f AQKOCNZI
NEW WESTMIN'STER c C P l- ! 
Th* Ncrwegiaa fteigfeter Ik laa r 
*'*.* agru-uCKi on *  aa!;vtt*.r near 
th* Paciftr Cvai! Tto rttu*.*'.* 
her* Tuesday E.tgfcf "ITie »Eip 
wa* freed fey t o #  r u s s s g  tid# 
after an hour*# work fey tugtseat* 
prw 'td fotd*. Th* aislp *'ufter*d 
tto app^area! damage.
DONATIO.NS VP
PENTICTO.N lC P )-T h *  P*®- 
tittoa arto distrtet C«nniumty 
Chest *pp>e*i aayi atsm# feaai. 
neaaes are dautiling dema- 
Utm* this ye.*r. Th* «a.riy day* 
(4 the eam|-*aiga axe cyjocenu-at- 
tog t«  «mpkije« {ayro ff dtd ac­
tions.
Mr. P*tor*oe aaid B C. is ts
to* tfareiaJtoki ul a aocial r * i* lu -  
tksB that ia mor* far-rtaehtog 
toaa aoytotog to it*  hiatory.
“ Bikucataoa i« rapidly tMNXA- 
tog •  tif* proceai r*to«r tkaa 
aoa*toi*g ccaaftoati to a hyp» 
th*ttoal achoi^ ag*. aisd our m v  
adufttiaaal prcgiam take* tsto 
arc<Oiuat to* inter • reiatjuotMp 
fe*tw**« a p«faoa‘a woi'k and ku 
lifo
“ Tfe* guaBty of *thi*eeine«t 
c*« fe« «ac«llMt and certatoly
H ELO ITN A
DRIVE-IN
P nm *riy  B*|g  *  t « W i l |
T k t t i f l t ,  t h t n ^ y ,  W M tf ,  
Oafok ie I. I k  11 *
' I t n  Chipmin
la  cotor 
Ef»*f*i fimbaliat. J r .  
S.b*-Uy W!,st*r
lu a r i i ic T E o
» • «  tia fto  at l ; f i  pm .
r.ax-.'. wbca Tfve A is«xtit*d P r r t i 
v i Rt-fve is irntc*! tb it  wO'td t-Ji
h&e added
TKAMTKALNV ON TOD
KAMLOOra iCP» -  Mount 
Tud ha I been cbaaea by the 
Canadiaa Olympic ik t team as 
a praetice centre tb ’ i  De-cem- 
ber. Tb« Western Cansda Si.i 
AR,ianc* w ill bald a clfalc 00 
Tod to December and ttoe Can­
adian aenlor alpln* cbamptoo- 












Studeat . . . .  I  00 
Chlklrca . . . .  JG 
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fw iG A -G tM l*
D A m i E
lA M K K S
wrf*t t i  »Y"f»%A/jo*fe: iTAMi
(M MIm BhhM ilM CflMMRJMR 4RMIR 
AAMIibhb̂  MBRM MAbM
A • Moat B#***
00 Everyona'a 
Movt* fia t.
s * *p ■SB 5S5B SB
-.ei ard The AsscicLated!
port of goods purchaaed with,
American furvla.
The US im ivTt program ft-; 
nances tmtvrta her* amounting 
to 1110,000,000 a year.
KXPLAIN8  CVT
US offlclala sak) It wa# an Show many Buddhiil* war* atlll 
o*er-al.mpUflc*tkm to aay econo! held. More than J.OOO were re- 
mlc aaiistanc* had bean cut off. j po»'!ed arrested In August 
Th* offtcia! «iplan*tioa was 
that th* Vletnames* hav# used 
up their *Uolra«nt of *«to<mlc jhlVleril'ency,"'*a • ^ w * m * n ' t ! * * r  f'^nvlcUcm In
aid fundi plus th*lr ahar* of th * 'f* k t  • t I ato utter forged document*, laid
! after a aerie* of forged cheque* 
I were caahed In central and 
aoulhern Alberta communitlea. 
The a p p e a l  judge* rejected 
Popow'i a r  g u m ent* and In­
creased his aentenc*.
■j #■. en tf'-..
I York Ti ^
! P rrs i la New Vctrk," j
The Asao.-.ate'd I ’re ti sa.ki m \  
; wriitea tlcE.al has been received! 
i fr'dcn Mme. Nhu. |
} Sept. 29, The Asaociated Press' 
in a story from TUsm# quoted i 
M i*. Nhu at laying, ccsncerntng! 
the ■■acldteri of fo riun*" i# -j 
mark: '
C A ir.A nY  (CP) -  A 2Ayc*r-
old f^dmonton man had hit aen- 
tence Increased to four from two
Th* reltaaed Monks algnwt I *
resolution *d«lresie,1 to D'emh^** *'''r_r/me Court ap-
••eipresstng their graU-.ude forlu^**' «l*vUK'n, Kmneth Popowr
then fought eff the coestabl*.
Fidel likened 
To Washington
TORONTO <CP)-Fldel CasDo 
Is running Cuba rKtw just th* 
At my news conferenc* (las t! way George Wathuiglon ran
United Slate* after th#
GEO. A, MEIKLE LTD.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
‘TORONTO (CP)-PTlc*a <as« 
alightly In moderat* morning 
trading on th* stock m arktt 
today.
Papers weakened with Coo- 
aoUdated Paper and Great Lakei 
Paper both off t'«.
Refineries were lower, Texaco 
down atxi Imperial Oil ‘i
Financial lasuca were strong 
with Huron and E rl* Mortgage 
ahead and Atlantic Accept- 
snc* Vs.
Noranda slipped V« In aenlor 
base matalf.
Newnorth gold mlnai held th* 
gpoUlgfet a m o n g  apeculatlve 
mine* following favorable drill 
report.* from th# crompanv'i 
property In Ireland. Drilling 
■tarted two dava ago and Tues- 
dny uncovered new lead and 
rlnc deposits. 'The stock rose 
Btk rents to 2S cents on nearly 
BOO.OOO shares.
Western oils were mixed. 
Central Del Rio dipping five 
cents.
On the foreign market, L«u- 
rentlan Finance rose i«.
On Index, industrials declined 
.U  to 848.45, base metals 94 
to no.tS, golds advanced ,14 to 




Afembem of the Investment 
Dealers* Asaoclation of Canada 
Tadya's Itoatem fhrlees
las at 13 noon)
IN D l’ATRIAIA
Abitibl 49% 48%
Algotna Steel 57% 88
Aluminium 28% 29%
B.C. Forest 23 23%
B.C. Power 24% 24%
B.C. Sugar 40 43
D.C. TeleplHNte 84% 88
Bell Telephone 83*4 83%
Can. Brewerlee 10% 10%
Can. Cement 38!* 81




(Crosm ZiUl. (Can) 28 J fDIst, Soagrame m
Dorn. Stores 15*4 19
Dorn. Tar 17%
Fam. Players 1S%
Orowtrs Win* "A" 5%




Lauren tide "A" 13%
Mass«y 15%






Steel of Can, 22%
Traders "A” 11%
United Corp, "B" 27%
Walkers 57
W. C. Steel 8
Weston* 16%




Central Del Rio 7.95
Home "A" 13%
Hudson's Day














Alta. Gas Trunk 28%
Inter. Pipe 93%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 19
Northern OnL 19
Trans-Can. 34%
Trans Mtn, Oil 1914
Westcoeat 17%
"T—r
at,v CouncH has decided to hire 
a bat^ipe iriAFwr for Patersoa 
Park naxt aiiniiQir. Vlia park 
la a favwrtfo lowtM sivd and 
council flipnirti tha additton of 

























































B, Metal* —54 
VV, Oils t 06 
M O n iA L  FUI^DS 
Odn. InvasL Fund 10.79 11.78
Investors Mutual 11.02 14.19
All Odn. Oomp, 8.02 8.50
AD Cdn. Dlv. 8.83 7.90
Trans-Can "C" 9.69 7.31
Diversified "A" 33.00 bid 
Divarslflad *‘B'* AOI 81
NO VOTE
MOOSE JAW (C P ilc ity  coun­
cil hat decided to thelvc a pro- 
imted Sunday iporta plebtaeite. 
Aldermen Monday rejected a 
city commfsslonera recommen­
dation that such a plebiscite be 
held during the Nov. 6 civic 
eleciloni. Alderman D. C. Nell 
aaid the plebiaclt* would nx-t 
give council any legal power to 
inatltuta Sunday aporta.
CilllD  KILLED
CAIXIARY (CP) -  Rodney 
Allen Johnson, two-year-old ton 
of Mrs, Barbara Johnion of 
Calgary waa killed Tuesday 
when the family car hit a power 
pole in aoutheaat Calgary.
BRICK KILLS
REGINA (C P )-rranco  Pan- 
taleone, a 32-year-old bricklayer 
waa killed Tuesday when struck 
by a 24-i)Ound cement block that 
hurtled from the seventh storey 
of an apartment building under 
construction hare.
FARMER KlLLBiJD 
FAIUVIEW, A l t * .  (C P i~  
Jamcs Mihailoff, 41-year-old dls- 
tr ic t farmer, was killed Tueidny 
in a harvaaUng accident. RCMP 
said Mihailoff had hia neck 
broken in a combining mishap 
on his farm near here. Falrview 
is 300 milea northwest of Edmon­
ton.
Weatem Pac, Prod. IB*# 
BANKS 







Inds. -3 1  •
R a ils -4 7  
Uttlltlifti 14-31
Sunday» more than 100 peraoai 
took i'**rt and five or l ix  of them 
tap* • recorded what 1 aaid. 
These recording* should be able 
to i#ov# that I aaid nothing like 




MIAMI, FTa, <AP) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Caalro narrowly 
eicaped drowning when hi* am­
phibian vehicle sank during a 
tour of hurricane-ravaged east­
ern Cuba. Havana radio said 
Tueaday.
Peasant.* quickly threw rojie* 
to Castro and three aides and 
they pulled themselves to aafe- 
ty, aaid the broadcast heard 
in Miami.
The broadcast said waves 
washed over the open back 0!  
the a m p h i b 1 o u s truck and 
swamped it as the Castro party 
tried to cross the Larloja River, 
between Victoria de las Tunas 
and Holguin in northwest Or­
ient* province, on Monday.
Swift current in th* river 
pushed the vehicle against a 
tree and it began to sink The
the
American Revolutloo, Cedric 
Cox. former New Democratic 
Party memtwr of th# British 
Columbia legislature, told th* 
Commute* on Cuban Affairs at 
th* Unlverally of Toronto Mon­
day.
"During th* six year* follow­
ing th* American revolution, 
there uere no elections." Mr, 
Cox said, replying to a question 
about Premier Castro’s faUure 
to hold free election*,
Mr. Cox. now on a tour of 1 
Canadian and American univer­
sities, was publicly rebuked by 
NDP Leader Robert Strachan of 
B.C. after his v is it to Cub* last 
January. He lost his seat to the 




Whra kiilMjn (til 
So r«Rio«t 
•riiU anil wtttM, 
bttkttht, (itta 
(M ilas. d U tu rb td  
r»tS oltto follow. 
Dodii't Kidntr 
felllt sllmulklt 
kidotri to Dormtl 
duly. You (ttl 
bolUr—(Imp htS- 
J»r. wutk bolUnr.
October 10th, 11th and 12tK
The event men who prefer the finest in suits have been 
waiting for! All suiti ve  from our regular topi cpiitkjr 
stock.
The finest all wool English worsteds, worsted flannels, 
and Scotch Bramble Twuts. Every suit guaranteed to give 
lasting satisfaction, and to be shape retaining. Two and
Search Surprise 
For Explorers
CHIHUAHUA, M*xioo (A P )-  
A group of 12 American ex-
Clor*rs. none of whom hgd b*«n •ard from In more tlian a week 
•rrlvod her* today greatly aiir- 
prlscd that n search had been 
launched, for them.
The explorera, Including two
S"(oiHtoy at tho primitive villageung women, were discoveredB i
of Creel, locAtcn about I.tKK) feet 
alNfVo len level in the moun­
tains of north west Mexico.
092-10




..S t h e m  octno&s
three button models in Tall —  Short — Regular Models.
Sliei _____  36 37 38
Regular  ........ 4 4 12
Tall ............. 1
Short ...........  2 1
39 40 41 42 44 46
7 21 5 10 5 1
2 2 I 1 1 i
1 3 4 3
Regular 69.S0 and 7S.00
(44 Suits)
Sale Price





WINNIPEG (CP) -  A glees 
•ye was claimed from the Man­
itoba Mvemment's lost and 
found department over a 
after It waa loiL
year
Diatilled, blended and 
bottled in Scotland, "Dewar's 
’Special" Scotch Whisky i.s n v n il-  
a U c  in every province o| Canadn. Y o u ’ll 
really enjoy Dewar'a. . .  one o f the gp»nt 
Scotch whiakiea of the world.
This advertisement Is not publltlMd by the 
tiquor Control Board or the Oovommont of British Cohirobla
2 PANT SUITS
Regular 102.00 and 110.00.
(16 Suits) ...................  Sale Price 7500
(Alltniltoiu exna oa Sale Salta)
1i
(The Store of Quality)
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Ellison District, Kelowna 
Take Honors At Horse Show
Ellifon diUrict »nd Kel- 
11 took honor* in the North-; 
l i t  Inttrnational Horic Show 
In Vancouver Oct 3. 4 «nd|
I M idnifht Dee, « two-,vear-old 
|»c|'rcl belonging to Allan Mc-| 
Id tiine ll of Klhton di.ilrict, took_ 
I f i f t t  p ri/c  In the rjuarter horbc’ 
l i ' l t t f  and won the reccrve 
|rhanij)iun award In the name, 
f)*** at the .chow which was held; 
rr'thc Agnxlome, in the Pacific j 
lN|Uonal Kxhibltion grounds in' 
|V*ncouver. i
r .  U. Williamson s horses fromi 
iKIktwna which were ihowTi and 
Iridden by the trainer and his 
jw lfe, Allan and luois Rogers, 
Itobk prizes in a number of 
•vents.
U kA lllA N
In  the Arabian Western Pleas- 
tnflp. HMR Hallruu's Talab 
le ^ te  second while Wlstanni was 
■third In the same event, lla l- 
llafey'.* Talab was first on halter 
four year old stallion.s and
over. Dindaffa was f i r i t  In the 
rncsicl mare*. Gay Polka was 
fir.>it in the twoyearHild colls on 
halter. Royal Landa was second 
on halter in the twoyear-old 
fillies. Day Diamond was second 
in the three year old fillies and 
Wistanni was second in the four- 
year-old and over marc.s.
Highriggcr, owner by T. 
Tozer of Kelon-na. placed third 
in the fault and out Jumper 
event,
Mrs. U, J, Bennett who rode 
in Uie ladies' hunter class said 
the audience in Vancouver was 
very enlhuslaiUc.
RETURN
‘This show was Just brought 
bark after a period of ten year* 
and -although there are some 
things which need to be ironed 
out It was on the whole very 
well done." she said, Mrs. Ben- 
net said she and her husband 
are going to attend a horse 
•show in Portland the latter part 
of this week.
jEirst Boys' Club Head Departs 
lesident Of City Since 1950
precipitation figure< were most, 
ly In the same range, acordlng 
to the monthly climateological 
nation report Isued by C. P. 
Erridge.
The high for last month was 
S3 on three separate days. Sept. 
5. » and 8. This was one degree 
higher than the highest Sept. 
day in 1%3.
"Tlie record September low l.s 
35 and the low this year was on 
Sept. 27 when the thermometer 
dropixcl to 39.
Mean maximum and minimum 
for the month was 75,6 and 49. 
the mean temperature was 62.3,
TTie average Seidcmbcr tem­
perature over the 30 year period 
was 58 wiUi 1.02 Inches of rain.
Tliere were 10 days last 
month with precipatation and 
the most .45 inches fell on Sept.
September Close To Average 
Weather Statistics Indicate
T7!# SeptrrnWf weather pic-, month was 1 01 compared to ,S1 
ture was li.nular to the 30 year; in August. Two ihunders'torms 
average and temt-eTature and-were recorded during .Srptem-
l>er. They occurreil on Sept. 1 
afid 22. 'There was no hail in the 
last month. A'jgust recorded five 
thunderstorms w i'ii one hail­
storm.
High and low averages record-1 
ed for last August were 81.9 andj 
54,3 with on overall mean tern-1 
pcrature of 68.1. j
Civil Defence Group 
Meet Slated Thursday
Regular meeting of the Kel­
owna sector of the Civil Defence; 
organlz.ntion is scheduled for' 
2 p.m. Thur.sday at City H.ill.
TTie meeting w ill be attended 
by hcad.s of city departments, to 
draw up emergency plans for 
the entire city and sector, 
Harold Whitehouse. civil defense 
22. The total rainfall for the co-ordinator said todav.
By rU T I R 5H N 0Z , 'When f returned Tuesday
n ty  lld tter ‘ night, the t» *s  at the service
The Dally Ce«rler station ssrre just standing
lawretice Herman Haase be-!around looking at each other, 
ir.g held sfi cus'jiid.y in cotuvec-i'IT.ey just seemed to b« tn a 
ticn witJi the deaths of '-eenagej trance,
twill liite rs  at Mabel l-akc oni One customer, who dropped! 
Monda.i, w-as employed by a, in. raid to .Mr. Halel, "surelyi
Ktlowna firm  for the last 15. it watuT that nice kid that
months, as a lulificatAoa man!worked lu your garage?"
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
With B E T H E L  STEELE
Rian Durtiank, resident of thl* 
city for the past 13% year*, w ill 
)«l>art this weekend to f il l hi* 
adw position as business man-
S>r of the Medical Associate* 
nlc at Nelson, H.C. 
kirn at Prlue* George and 
Jsesl nt Prince Ruiiert, Mr. 
rtiank cnine to Kelnwnn with 
wife Marion, and two eldest 
llifoKhtcrs, Monica and Andrin 
tn | 1950, to fu lfill his duties as 
kat>mcss manager fur the Knox 
ri|nic.
IMHMKN PR EXr 
^ f lr .  Iliirliank served as presl- 
I r t i l  of the Kelowna Kinsmen 
ridb in 1957. In this capacity he 
^irged the club to supixirt a sur- 
to determine tho neetl for a 
Club in Kelowna. As a re- 
I Kelnwnn Boys' Club w as 
and Mr, Burtvaiik served 
ts ' the organizations iiresldent
i two years.
'hen asked nUnit Kelowna, 
Me, Burbank repliesi, "Kelowna
ur o mi 
Leg < 
l ^  s' li 




lie luiblic work.s department 
I t  tOttawa recently announced 
|û  nwaixling of a 5224,219 con-
S ' l  lu \V. C. Arnett and Co.
, of Kelowna, to construct 
jPproachcs to a lirldge on the 
|»>lp» r to JEalmontou highway. , ,
QsHirge Dymnv, srwikesmani 
•rj the firm  «ald I«kImv ‘ ‘u(H»nj' 
I’dUiletlon of the contract the 
w ill go ahead Immediately 
M>re|iare the roadwork to the 
piroaeiics of the bridge. The 
pdtttlon w ill have to b« pour- 
before frce*e-up." 
n  handful of men from Kel- 
hha would likely be emphiyed 
'•'c (iroject. “
A1.AN BURBANK
is one of tho flrst-rato com­
munities in the province, it is a 
wonderful place tn live and tn 
raise a family. Mrs, Burbank 
and myself have certain re­
grets atxmt leaving iKcause it 
is one of tlie most progressive 
cities we have encountereil," he 
said,
lk'.sidvs Mmilca and Aiidria,', 
the Burbanks have three other' 
boy# and a girl. Garth. Elaine,] 
Bruce and Kenneth, all Imrn I
Permission For Bonn 
To Build 6 H-Subs
IX)NDON (neiitera) ~  The 
seven-nation Weatem European 
Union hn» author lied West Ger- 
■ .■.- vv., ’wa'LV to build tlx submarines
The work Is exjiected to liviof up to I.tWO tona dliplacement, 
’inpletcd fey eartyr »{Hrttis. l i t  waa aiuxHUictail WadtMUklajr,
Letter* have been received from Sharon McKinley, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Garfield McKinley, who *pcnt 
her summer on scliolarship at Dnrtlngton, Devon, Eng­
land, nnd In Portugal.
The Portugal trip encompn.sscd two weeks nt the .sum­
mer mu.sic fe.stlvni in Estoril nnd CnscaLs; both a short 
distance from Lisbon.
The Portuguese trip came to her from the American 
'CcllLst Maurice Elsent)crg, through tlje International 'cello 
centre, London, after he had heard her perform.
While at the Festival Sharon performed the. Vivaldi E 
minor 'celUi concerto in concert which wa.* televised. She 
studied with Mr, ELsenlierg personally and attended the 
mafiter classe.s for 'cello as well n.s those for violin nnd 
chamber music under Sandoe Vegh of the Vegh quartet 
which playesl in Penticton two years ago,
Sharon also attended one bull fight nnd a banquet given 
by tlie Minister of Cultural Affairs. Otherwise she spent her 
two week.# in Portugal "practicing, sleeping, and eating nnd 
enjoying the beautiful countryside.”
On arrivul In Portugal by Jet she discovered that no 
one understzHMl English but was helped by an English couple 
who know some Portuguese. There were all nationalities nt 
the festival so language was of no consequence,
Tlie Dartlngton scholarship wn* awarded Sharon last year 
but she was unable to attend because of her trl|) home. 
This nwnrxl was given her by her school, tho Guildhall 
School of Music nml Drama In recognition of her oul.stniwl- 
Ing ablllt.v. Even though the award Is in n different category 
each year, Sharon wn* allowed tho privilege this year for 
a shorter time, w ith  the group she plays with regularly. 
While there tliey did the Beethoven Oini.s 130 nnd tho Moz.nt t 
F major quartet written esiH'clnlly for the 'cello.
While Sharon's teacher, William Pleeth, wn# on tour 
this summer she was given the honor of teaching Mi.#s 
Julie Donat, daughter of tho famous English actor. '
Since returning to school In Scptemlier Sharon ha.* had 
to make a decision concerning an Invitation to audition for 
a WIgmore Hall recital. She must prepare n contcnqKirarv 
concerto to play with Terrence Kern, Welsh conductor, anil 
decide whether she w ill accept an Invitation bv Paul Beard, 
retired BBC conductor, to audition for tho Covent Garden 
orchestra.
Her Hhoatokaxiteh Uoiicerla with Barclny Wilson l.s sluU-d 
for NovemlH'r '23, the Mo/nrl Clarinet Quintet fur Nov. 22, 
nnd the Beethoven Clarinet Trio Nov, 29,
Sharon lui# l>cen awurdcil two more prizes; the Lilz- 
boion Memorial jirlzi; and her trio group the school Chamber 
Music award. This iiu ti un end to her t»rizo winning n» she 
has I*on them all for 'cello, Hho ha# been Invited to meet 
Casals shortly, nt the 'cello centre.
WlU It b# any WMider if fiharon Ueclde* to remain In 
flngland rather than return home to Canada where her 
nrtl#try Is badly needed?
Sadly enough, U is young muslclun* such as Sharon on 
which the Canada Council I* turning its back because the 
Iiolicy i# to aid only tl»o*o nt the graduate level.
We understand lhatM« young student vocalist from the 
Marlllmes is presently at the Guildhall on her secoml Can­
ada Council grant. Yet .Sharon won the Silver Jubilee Com- 
memorattoa Cfealltnfe Ctiy tar 1991412. opta to aU cateiorles.
and mechanic
H ij employer, Peter Hate!, 
dei«il>ed him as a warm-heart­
ed tyi:»e who would do anythmg 
for anyone.
"He was Uie quietest easiest- 
goiiig guy, ixiUle and a good 
worker, the best, a lilUe >ow, 
but obliging." 5 lr. Hatcl said.
"A ll rny best customers in­
sisted that he do the work on 
iheir cars. As a m.itter of fact 
he stayed late on Saturday to 
finish work on two of my best 
customers’ cars.
ANNIVERS.\RY
"He had arr.inged with one 
of the other Ixiys here tti switch 
days off so he could have Mon­
day off as it  was hi,i firs t wed­
ding anniversary and he nnd his 
wife Fran were going up to 
Enderby to visit her parent* 
nnd do some hunting,
Mr. Ratel said he was very 
imprcsicd with him.
CAN'T BELIEVE IT
"It 's  almost unbelievable, no 
one hero can believe it. The 
boys working here and all the 
customers who knew him. He 
loved to hunt ond fish and often 
said he just liked to get out to 
enjoy the scenery even without 
a rifle,
"He even helped youngsters 
In L ittle  League baseball," he 
said,
Mr. Ratel said, "Larry'.s 
mothcr-in-law' phoned me nnd 
asked that I get the best lawyer 
available, so Tuesday Norman 
Mullin.s nnd I  went up to Sal­
mon Arm, to see him. He had 
l)ccn in the bush oil night and 
when he saw me all ho cotild 
say was 'Hello, Pete’ nnd then 
he was a ll choked up.
Inform nl that u  was, he said, 
*'0h rny God. he was luch a 
nice fellow. What makes these 
thing* happen?'”
Mr. Haase wa* raised In the 
Ru'Jand district and attended 




The first session of a projec­
tion course being made avail­
able at Kclown.1 Senior Second­
ary Night Schzxil, in co-opcr 
ntion with the Kelowna Film  
Council is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.
The course consi,sts of eight 
sessions under the instruction 
of George Bowie, film  council 
projectionist. Fee fo f the course 
IS 53.
William Halyk, night school 
director said, 'T h is  is an oppor­
tunity for any Individual or 
group interested in becoming 
fam iliar with projection of 
IGmm, 8mm, or 35mm slides, 
to gain comprehensive knowl­
edge of |irojcctlon."
One of the features of the 
cour.xc w ill be organization In 
holding of discussion groups.
Mr. Halyk said, " I  am sure 
Uic Kelowna Film  Council in­
vites anyone for his own pleas­
ure or on behalf of an organiz­
ation to attend the.so cla.#*es,"
BPEEOING U N E
John Ikilham of Kelowna 
plenderl guilty to a charge of 
.s|H'eding in Mngi.strato I). M. 
White’s court Tuesday. He was 
fined $25 nnd costs.
Rain Expected 
Here Thursday
Although partial clearing Is 
cxt>ccted over many ureas to­
day, the weather pattern has 
become quite unsettled over tlie 
province.
The Vancouver weather office 
snld another weatlier system 
moving up from the souUiwcst 
will bring rain to the coast by 
Thur.sdny morning nnd spread 
Into the Interior Thursday after 
noon.
The Okanagan, Llllooet, Bziuth 
Thompson, Kootenay and North 
Thiimp.son areas w ill have a few 
shower.s th l* afternoon and 
again Thursday afternoon. Little 
change In temt>crnturo Is ex 
peeled and light winds 41111 In 
crease to southerly 20 In main 
valleys tomorrow afternoon.
The low and high tcm iw ature 
In Kelowna yesterday was 43 
and 02. For the samu day last 
year tho low and high was 42 
and 55 with .12" of rain report- 
e<l.
Tlic low . nnd high expected 
Thursday at Penticton and 
Kamhxips l.s 5U ond 00, nt l^yU 
ton 4.5 and 00; Cranbrook 30 
ond 6<l: Crescent Valley 35 and 
00 and Ttevelstokfl 35 and 55.
Tho CarilxK), Princo George 
Ilulkley Valley areas w ill ■ ex 
pcrleiico Nuilnblo cloudliu?*! 
with a few aftermKin showers 
today, Cloudy with scattered 
showers and little change In 
temperature Is the prediction 
for ^lursslay.
Winds w ill remain ligh t today 
but ore ext>ectcd to bo aoutherly 
at 15 tomoirok. Tlie low and 
high Thursday at Qucsnel nnd 
Prince George is exiiected to be 
.32 and 55; at Hmltlier* 49 am 
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LJEfeRN I'RENt tl
1 W* iZ,.!-....! Ik:
tog S>u.*;-c cf t«w,r ;!*«.»' It: toj i.\e  
1# i iL e  I  r  * iic  b - i  a S to  g  
jLe», j'yit ks we are iK.i-w A>tog 
with the {>*1:̂ :1*# c-f .Amcs-
jca
"D'toicg the w'ki' i'cv;le  were 
I ju fh t to spe*k a r,*w language 
m three iiKtothi, I khow . iv i 1 
did, L)' gutog w i;ei e 
(lido't nx-kls itoglish. Jt can Ih- 
ikeie, kud 1 suggest it is iieces- 
tary in llus day of an sver- 
ih rtnku if world,
"You have heard j-arents s*y 
‘that would interrupt my child's 
educktxm,' That is not me right 
approach, for this typo of edu- 
catirai is the proper tyj'#, learn­
ing to live W ith >x)ur neighbors.
" I t  IS a v»Iu»b!e eii>erifnce. 
to go to a new country and to; 
fmd ilia t you are the one that 
is out of *'.ep,
HRST RIDICULED 
"When you f i r i t  get there, you 
are laughed at. And that is the 
atutude people resent when 
they come to Canada, they are 
not given tha «latus of fu ll ctu- 
lenshlp becauj* of their lltUe 
differences.
"Rotary and other like group* 
have a great opportunity to 
unify Canada, by promoting this 
atutude of learning end co­
operation," he #aid.
Stx-aking of the B.C. Lions 
Ihemselve#, Mr, Cajiozzl said 
they operated on the principle 
they can't take everything w ilh-‘ 
out giving something, i
Jaycees Start! 
Apple Project
Kelowna Jaycec* have under­
taken their annual apple t>ack 
project.
"Object of the project is to 
raise finances nnd to cncminigc 
the use of fru it n.s novel Chri.st- 
ma* g ifts," Jaycec {ircsidcnt 
Put Mo.ss, said today,
"I-nst year'.# jirojcct was tre­
mendously #ucccs.sful," snid 
Mr. Mo.s.s, "we are getting 
started earlier thi.s year ro pur­
chasers w ill have (.ufflclent 
time to get Uiclr ordcr.s in."
Tho Jaycee.s w ill be contact­
ing various businesses and in­
dividuals by letter advising them 
of the availalrallty of the packs.
Floyd Llllie.s, chairman of the 
project last year said 381 |iuck# 
were shipped to jxilnis In Can­
ada and the U.S.A.
t l lR B C irO Z Z l
" la  BC. %'t ic.toX'# ihka
5 iCC! .'■.'-toS-s’.tJ» leil'n iilg
i i.d  wc »..st*to,tos Uikt
SrOSSDl C L L \ I«
■ We t.ive k-xtogbt ta a tto-to,-
i<? 1 ; c r t i u c t o z *  to gr^#
s> c«a kth-
kt.c to.tor.ti  as i# irt c f th;*
»t«f k .
! "Tnty i.ave stjowa u* Ihera 
tore UiOte injuries amcsiri young- 
;skr» piiymg in the streets Ikao 
toti».*,g Lbos* pUying orgaiitied
"The ii.O it d ifficu lt probleru 
f if in g  C in id *  today is that of 
i n  m g  to keep c h i i d r e n  i n  
JutKn.il. to keep them tntcrrited
' Ui Iratnsng.
I "We feel tliat an organued 
.program cf stjorti can ratain 
the interest* of those in tha 
higher grades, ami i f  they can 
berotne Interested m the overall 
program btig enough to com­
plete their high school they 




Magistrate D. M. \5Tuta heard 
five separate charge* in polJca 
court Wednesday,
Hugh .Mcxandcr MacLaren of 
R.R. 1, Oyarna, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of leasing keys 
in the ignition of his car. He was 
fined SIO and costs.
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
fj>ceding, Richard Franklin 
Kojolofskl cf Cliflzjn road, Kel­
owna, wa,s fined $25 and cost*.
,'\ charge of vagrancy wa* 
entered against Jacob Joseph 
Mchicr of Peachland. After 
pleading guilty he svas fined tlO 
and cost.s,
Edward Bernard Campbell of 
no fixed address, pleaded guilty 
to n etiargo of intoxication. Ho 
was fined $25 nnd costs.
After pleading guilty to a 
charge of goln glhrough a slop 
sign, Vnldmar Correia dcMelo 
of N'aramala, was fined 115 and 
cost.*.
TWO T IlE fT S
RCMP said there were only 
two ca.scs of theft reported In 
the Kelowna area last night, 
William Grishaicu, of 1246 SL 
Paul, said two fire cxtlngulsbcra 
were taken. Theft of a h a ^  
#aw from 2054 Doryan street 
wn.s re|»rte<i by A, fihellcnberg,
BUII-D NEW 1105113
Some 12,500 new homes wcra 
registered In Norway during tha 
flr.st half of 1063.
•' t «, <
    *•
J'iK' k'tirfi'teis'C'-1,!.';' toV''/- t-i -! ■ ■
' '"‘ .V-i'.l . (■ ,V"»P
' X ' ' t i
DEMOIAY INSTAUS NEW OFFICQIS
Dick Auty, Installing officer, 
(far right i Is congratulating 
Jim Drown. Master CounclUor- 
olect. aa (Cliapier awMthwurt
Ijsa Terri Sanger looks on, at iintl<wi*I order Is •  boys* club
f recent luslallatlon pro- under ih* guidance of Maeona,
)m of the Ofppogo chapter, for yoUng men botwcea Oili
Thatatgr- ,a i “
T h e  D o l f y  C c m r i e r
m t i i i e d  I f f  'rk H H M  B X ; N«»«fi8pcti 
^  D o j'ii A fiB M . M st&rnm , itCL  
1  P.
f . W Atm  i
Federal‘Tfust^e
■»•—■ - *1 , rt t- ■ •*
Ss jt l# *  toW*vu I "
fm (e fa m  tfwtifoW p, M 
p  K orrii refsoit, oa db̂  
v trr ts j ffiiiitis iie
(kw t  prfvtte Qadoa 
£ i  eo« heea 
(hH B ^  M
,1 fH<ps,|ff m  
 ̂ apt fflPjN fcf &« 
T M  il«s Gm
'.t, t t a t t u f  d
. I f  f t * past t f * if  feti feeea too *SEi*h 
^  C iaaifliis-ialw f **7
>  imcreiJi. iod asset ifaia | i  »!>- 
^  l i : i  isniocmt* m  pcAifeai..#- 
in t t im t  tiitj E|*t «>ik:ct» iKtat ■ **,
T W  kJFsM tm  ra iB X jiy i  X
L t t e i  siittf f L f e f l y  «■'
jcfthJ c!« Hmtn
bM  is c!j* luScqoeAl f tp w t » 
ia u fe  h»i brcn «k*»e|jis4fd t» t  ie -  
»u.!t vt the itlfff <f #*Yar t tw k t d  bf 
ihc htxciSivsM c t the  S f 'A w * '  leiri- 
tiM iem A  L*'is« tad  th ra  
k i ^ .  C  llAlfe  
The Korm rrpon ccerliaded th*t 
the fmpblitioo «st' i  ioi'treatst tra*- 
teefWp be tJk TOsskft wlstiaa 
let la  Mmk'ttsfrt I n  » « »
He or She?
<fe*ffieb(bel tWt brwf a# bsculturi!-
kiB eta gel dH cat twlicukwi USfeaM. 
l i  tiio  ihcsn bfw m b  m tttffi t t f l 
affect the tomfti.«ei potKkfiati er<t- 
atk?0' of' oaf p iftt*» e s itr| «)ittm .
take, far etampk, a raoltae privali 
bili that had the ink effetl of changini 
the tea o f Canada. Such a wetghtt b ill 
• u  quietly ametikd lecenilt In tha 
Cotnmaw tad  whif»ped thfoaf^i tho 
committee aft banking and finance H 
tuihcnticated Canada Pern anent Tiv- 
rontd Otftperal trm t Company, chang­
ing ik name lo Canada Ptfmantnl 
Truat Coenpeny.
But there wai a ebltnt ouibunt d  
fodtgnatioo to the Frtftch name— Lt 
Cifttdi Permanent, Compignle da 
Fldvida. Mr. Oilki Oftgoira (Social 
Credit— Lapcnnt, Qua.) law the bill 
and eomplained that “our beautiful
Short Takes
Coffee drinking it on th* decline in 
the United Statet. It hat dropped 11 
pet cent from the 1947-49 bate aver­
age. The decline ii the more intereit- 
Ing because it took place when th* 
population wat increating. The itatis- 
tical picture looks like thii: cupi per 
day consumed by coffee dimkers down 
from 4.17 in 1962 to 4.12 this yeari 
Uit year 74.7 per cent of the popula-
The strangeit things do happen. 
Take for Instance the experience of 
ofie woman In Kelowna. It happened 
that one night she was listening to a 
football game as she drove home. On 
arrival sne turned the engine off and 
the radio stitt continued to play. She 
turned the radio off but the sound 
cOQtintiid. She trfed turning everything 
on and oH but the radio pUyed blithe­
ly on. She finally gave up and went to 
bod, leaving the radio playing iti way 
through the night. Next morning she 
callea a mechanto who disconnected 
th* radio and even took the car bat-
Oolden or flame-touched leaves on 
every tree; fragrant apples in market 
and qyen stall; children with scrubbed 
faces and brif^t lunch palls; the first 
brisk flurry of chill morning air; th*
BtfAWAJtEPPBt
Settlement Ih North 
Urgently (Required
mf rm i  U L «  WKWOt^mm
MM ^  VMM
1^
. ^t^aaada lim M
p*l&i4j'«'Qna «» »mrawt
ruwra
DUMi. tfoerat m p  .|g(  r tv t
k  Aap. <h4 f
m p m m i cf wgpaireri tilw ^
y  t | *  rvftssniiiQii q f b w  
The betwvfof of the
h w  k f i  m od i to 
chfd. fa k  as miaA Is 
States’ as C a i i i ^ '
gajiltm^ b« coi'bed., te t.y l 
to act in to y
citJ»« .B iftM f. , *
At far as ( is * !  Latel 
is c m c tr^ td ,. < S ^ s T  t-m rie  if  
Tbc | i* s | 'ip L liP « k fS l 
yteemnfmy ts ik  by d» Casaiia*
Irsjstperi 
ral W « l n i .  I t a *  csac*n be-
»ppofe» tro iltfi 
| «  d  M r.
the w iy  to N e i l  ep
■ empijt h to  
f'sfl pe^'«s 
ts, 'pobct e s a ts f bbor t f te t -
' ESKj'ts, iisar&i ihf £ip.‘iDcT towtmetscfi., 
a?Sst isoix+sce bssii: ksiX 'iitH  pieth-
Ix i*  so th is  P,'.f*Nr:» is.,a ivMilivT tf i*
0? ir t  ffkfsS's tsw -
if-rs.hr? •tsi-.'fri 'hilt the pe*wt* tf» t'Sfff 
mt tatA Ais.pti u'tSiiA;! douk,
these t'hiofes *.f« h«'0t4 m i  eiet'kd 
BOW t>Jse'f».ise is WlJ tm  be Ice g  b e ­
fo re  tsW 'h e r t* s t e k d  m
i t i t s s i f t ie  the f'Sv'bifta «,M *»ef tgasfi.
THE RUSSIAN DANCERS
r f jk ttu  tu k  JIS4 «a in t r« % ri
£?'tel MM Myir l i  Oiki#
"fBat# iu« u«a&*Mlatts eonor-
f j l i t ie *  m fy§
UP. ‘TYa m xam m  tescaretf 
Chtr# m x iii tufepcri oh* auaott
*$^ '|444a4!i felrMmamari 
ktetem j to m * rassisttr «  
iu r is ,  tt.***  *  t»'« a i m
fo 'ir by au <l'.iruia S«fH«mte*r,
'fii-tasi a'i tis« k U j a i  Mttl#-
r.fats is tite Yutooa aara Koi'cn- t it  T«rnMte*. fe» porpai*
t i t  to M  ktmied frnt tfeai 
1^  ##r*rui5>tott k  00'W' UsIiiaBt  
fo.that w ta . and a lu . ,
ttw  toor 'iwl asca mm 
so tarn
Is? !-b* m  ft-wib etftuw ot kfe 
€d} ft<m 14
• * t « T  t o  ! i t  * « •  i v f s t B . a l s i |  t i  
*l »4.« i4 Uf
fr t* i « h « . I#
4̂  a t*
b,;'. *, t » p., j ar{to!'tzi''-efet *! <
Ai.iV-k. m.itii H i t  
I !*■.»,to.4 ssto to* K;.usk*-j|
r« ica  l&eit. b*
•  r-t,: p  lb* R e isk ** ' tuittofe,
■ £*-?« t t l >3 c4 re i.ak ltf ika}<«V 
fei tto'!':: 5..:<«.a »se i f i i -
k'i t o  l»-U C »*a
I . r t ' . t i  i ' i  *£$4 ta j lS C - . ;
■ji.*'* to f»m
* | i i*  l l l f  ftlyirf
rsfe to fbiife'tkiar#. 
t  "ii s.tci.i-i tKiR.# to FBrl WfeS-
iaia* ciadst* I *  lU
t  Us ollic* 0*  Psjrtiaaawi
fYt-ilit-uiiAia*a ka3.j*.#>kt
"1 (k« hsfyx 
1 e-iwr " 
laperli&eatai marl
tius'ik," tm i<r|4 iad.
U  or I t  W'bei j f  
**%  jiWiv c#bfei4fi
mm'Amf th*. A»4 
kCRKVi 4*4 beaat' 
t ip 4*. p t» g  fo ih( 
4fe#f, P ^ f o t i  ms.
ia rprt 
(fory a«i« aa at
Jsji, raatat la 
fRc Ck'«i.B «* 1* l i*  IS 
Itket tmA li'iM t tferi# "
Ahmed Truly A Businessman 
With "Radar" For Tourists
hTJi » ** fa tt to
t...r
t i  m t fstai R jy^,
mxitt b*.to** rt
»: sutrt ifeto !i» Azt-ne
i m*i*fxeUf utif*
k ^ lS O  hA-NQVri'
p.* nto«£ isa.iq'.4(
d.,ito4 t..» tjqi « i i  I*
•♦I aujjikt 16 «i
l lS i  a « | r*"t »** 
tec'S afoK't list E4liR»a uM i fo 
ujem. tvt • ! «  tKiv-sto*'*! 
feoas*. tjpom
amt-a oc«»b i»so
xtt »nd b'ftii! bj
& t !t-a«to i*s»vt'r&P;rei fo t&al 
cstta rp.!»3*f'B awisl,
t,. i a *e»
ii4K'«» jstoi! 4ii k itm  h*& iiiil' 
*  M  ru-« 
tt.» tXEjShi! «4 •fo il fafokaa 
te te * TVm»*-S*4 i r l
\ t r f  fc.ipi'* H i’itsmt te*y. » »  
te,* 6*»sy af.ijv«j Mttitr*, sp«ta« 
t«ei»4*’f ‘"Up 8K»fo**
I t ,  Bt fold mi.
"But rt II tfeit fe'jft aifntite* «4
rĉ tifttey *!fo 1«  f 'tu i>« t** 
aftltb bk* ftftd feti
tti'itoitosm ' AWv* th# *WI
K .miirj. atoffe few mi vis* mt* 
tf» u.».i&a*fy <4 ii»# p'OSMeU 
f o n t  t f t  »sf# l.TO.TO Mpiir* 
90,005
IS', e h* |v.k! <iie
* f t  Jii-SniHtoiS its  fimtUt* 
«?-,» <*\fM ttfl *i|Nt tt hrttnt 
f o n t ,  fo rt#  i r #  mnajf j i .
iho wiiuki m tli ♦ trtlltii 
U tt i  fo ti#  Wi hai
Ak,»s| !t» iNi.Eki r a s  b« k-Kisd 
A un,-
* ma-
l i f i j f u i j ie  H lp,htlf<t. F fsn ftlffftd ’* H t  
t»b4*-tril. iftd i.s.«t if slitHilJ l ,e  C ta -
4d t, Bt4 L i  C 'io id *
The hattie •tn i iS'to trtffijme. Tist 
Ipofteof fd the tntl bf£xi|h! in c«n- 
pefty nec'tjittf-i (fom .Moatreil l« ip- 
peif NrEtrtt the to'nffsKtte Bieuhuiil- 
lim h»i now been appeifod The 
f-tench ftime will be Cotnpafaie de 
Fldueie, Ctnadi Pefmsnem 
Mf, fieward Clrafftfv (K'-Brcme- 
.Miiiliquoi) ii one mensber who might 
Ipt dynimiie in hit miit k n , !!• tald, 
in effett, “Thii Is fidiculoui.”
I ft the ftxaj old dari it didn’t mit- 
ter to Quebecken. Ihe poet Drum­
mond wrote in a fnemoriblc Habllint 
vme aomrthing ehoui "The hurricane 
•he Mow and then ihe Mow some 
more." Nobody got up in Parliament 
to question the set of a hurricine.—  
(Sojiaioon 5lar*rht>tnlx.)
lion drank coffee, thl* year 73.2 (for 
<*nt do; in the home consumption 
ha* dropped from 2.57 cupi per day 
to 2.53 cupi. On the other hand tea 
drinking has increased 17 per cent. 
And if our friends south of th* border 
would learn to make a cup of tea 
properly, the increase would probably 
b* much greater.
tery away to be recharged. But that 
darned radio itill continued to play. 
Later in the day came the dawn. For 
•ome reason not connected with the 
radio, she opened the back door of 
the car and found, yes, found, a small 
transistor radio she had used to listen 
to the game while away from the car. 
Sure, it waa on and playing. We under- 
atand th*t her face was so red that 
•he did not mention the incident to 
her friends for a full week. One can't 
blame her. Wonder if she ever did tell 
the garage mechanic?
firm “Twack" of a football as It’s 
grasped by eager hands . . . these ere 
the sights and smells and sounds of 
autumn.
tAb(i!i;.R, «ri*. -
i l 'Z t# ilt  * *3
*A»,1 A ^ f ta S f  h i hat
fcfvl en-"*r»-il 
ti# i,|jt ht'» • Krt.i!3*itrsli., 
4 fi4  l*» d H 4  b# 11 I I #  • * * j i  •  
t t i h f  •*•«*! fott fc# to
mifrA t! B<yfi'.*Vim#» im ' t  r»:4 
q.t.11- ».rft «h*t 4*1 IV VI. feat 
I !  d '. 'e in 'l  m t f i r r
H r t  i t o z k y S 'U id #  t i  fe’. i  tts.
ib U it,?  te  I'lCst » to a fS It  
i !  UO f t n i i ,  hi I fh*r.*Rta| 
I'ntl# *.tKt felt RfifUi,(i~ n©-?;*. 
tl'r,#i romtf#! Ktt feettef fo.tn 
{|»*r#,|e M o r o c e n n
Aisfe*
Ahm#4 ilfoi w tt l l j  tflfo #t*p 
• t  fm i I troll *mfo fo# fla tter at 
ifofwallt fa ff#  a Ad ihc»pi ak»n| 
T a n iir f *  main l t f f * t ,  drtnk'n* 
fo fo# e iftilns  vtrw of fo# Strait 
#tf Gibraltar.
H f 'i  a man with rvothln* to 
do. ff 'fo t ttowhff* in particular. 
Althouxtv rather abort, he'# a 
a trik ln i ftfure In his flowina 
brown-and-whlte djcllabah. Us 
gr#8t hood draped aero?* th# 
shoulders.
•LICK COMB^fV 
Hs chiU amiably, and finally 
aaya: "Would jrou like to see 
tha Caibah?" Thi* U Ahmed 
the buslneaiman and alraadr 
the frlnx# of the notorioua Arab 
quarter Is tn sight.
A night trip to the Casbah is 
Intrlfutng, but aUll fresh U th* 
waminf of the Spanish bar­
tender In the poih downtown 
hotel.
"Never trust an Arab," he
BIBLE BRIEFS
(leeat then a man wise in hla 
own conceit? there la more 
hop* of a fool than of him.— 
FroTerba M ill .
The conceited man has wis­
dom and ta conscious that he 
la wise so that he refuse* ad­
vice and counsel. He Is hated 
•van by hla own kind.
**•4 *"!f ff'u wSfeV a
V #'■«’, I  .t-.w*.!' •! a
tf*. Sch: *«1 fO'i t*  taf# '■ 
V-".t duN'iift* Ab-*,M'i »|f## 
f M  teitesd b'jy fe4 rtv t  roftei 
l l i  r t '.a tf*  te fo* |f ii» d  rr.as. 
feff. i.£,{.* ilia »»#♦! dfteJl ae4  
la in  estUf  al-#»3t fe.tJf.l.flf H i 
fe.il a b.-.f,tlv are r..-ir..| te
tik f fott 
flrfwe fe# tseram# I  *"bu;i- 
feMsmta" he was t f itm  fr.tt.tT  
te  a C iib a h  rafe Hu amfevifeai 
II to bfesxvfn# a drummer but fe# 
hat no dfumi,
Hf wa# married ofeen fe* was 
IS. hi# Wife IS "itomrumes t 
if#  her," b# aayi jfoUoaophlc* 
ally, ''and Lf 1 r» buy her a 
drink ih« ti much anfry—ao, I  
buy h#r *  drink"
fK’liOOtJNO im R lH M  
At school ''all I learned was 
the Korarv-It was a wail# of 
my lima." He learned Eogllah 
himself and boaita that he 
reads it "almost aa good as I  
folk."
Ahmed la c»ie of a band of 
thousands of Arabs who roam 
Tangier, picking up tips, the oc­
casional free drink or cigarett* 
from tourists. He gets a kick­
back from shop owners who 
make a sale to a tourist he 
brings In. On the side, Ahmed 
is a salesman, dealing usually 
in cheap watches and transis­
tor radios that are bought in 
Olbraitar and somehow find 
their way into hia hands.
You suggest a drink and re­
member too late that it la 
against the law for Arabs to 
have liquor, But Ahmed knowa
S '
a place, of course, 
riirirst he must chang* out of 
his djeilabah. Instantly he is on 
his feet leading the way down 
dim cobble - stoned streets so 
narrow you can touch th* walls 
on either aide. Through dank 
passages you go, under shadowy 
archea, past stalls smelling of 
coffee and cheese and livestock.
Your life flash** before yuur
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
To Swim Or Not 
Quite A Problem
By JOBKPD MOLNEt. M.D.
Bygone Days
I I  TBAM A(Uk 
OelAber IN I
A two-man delegetlon appeared b*tor*
THE DAILY COURIER
to protest the hJjrii Ueenee 
halu. Council
elty council
fee for operating billiard 




ibUsbee end Bditor The
M TBARI AQO 
Oateher IN I
Kelowna detachment of Red
PultUthed every elternoon except Bun* 
day eed iwUdeya * | N l  Doyle Av 
Kekwii^ B.^  tp B.C Newe-
peeere
Autborlaed ee ■tpend Clea 
the Poet Office peperttnen 
•ad iMr peymeat of poataft k 
'lemher AudH B i^ u  of CireuletkM. 
of Tm  CenetUen Preee.










Preae or Reutere ta ihia 
etio th* loeel eewe publiahed 
|}'’ M M ti «f repoMieattaa of 
p e tite  iMreia ere elao re>
- • k n
mcmih.
By mad to DC., l&fio peo yeen |l.BB 
tor •  monthei I t . n  for 1  mc«Uui: ll.aB
tor •  toontlnai for I  monuii, U.S.A.. 
i i ,M  3Hiik etttiflr sslei nrto^W W # w w . i gp w I |ĝ*
e
Croaa Coriw, B.C. Division, wei Inapect* 
ed by Mra, Barnatoo TimUmU, netuiial 
commandant.
M TB A ll AOO 
\ Oelebet HU 
A cheat clinic conducted by Dr, A. S. 
Lamb, provincial travelling health offi­
cer, was held at Kelowna Uoepital. 
XiamlnaUona were made free,
4* VKARI AQO 
Oeteber IM I 
The last dance of the aeaaon was
at IM AqueUc Pavlliqn, There 
•xirtoni^ large attenMnee and 
•n enjoyable time ec<telnf 
OMttJer of that date.
M m t t  AQO 
October t i l l  
Aa offer having bean received by the 
city council from C. II. Burges* and Co, 
cf I I  fmd accruiri Interest tor MOAOO, 
cf KelQwniu^ year* six per cent 
dfbeatorei, the llty clerk waa instruct­
ed to reply lh*t>%e city wpuld im i acoept
Daar Dr, Molnert My daugh­
ter la going to take awlmming 
lessons at an Indoor pool and 
her period will probably come 
on the last couple of day* of the 
eeaaion.
Would it be advisable to coiv- 
tlnue with the lesaoniT—MRS. 
J.T .I,
To awlm or not to swim dur­
ing the menatrual period—that's 
•  question that deaervea some 
enaweri.
Medically, there la no harm 
In l i  Nor, tor that matter, is 
there harm In any physical ac­
tivity or sport in which •  girl 
or women ordinarily engagra. In 
fact, the girl or woman who la 
reaaonably active haa ■ great 
deal 1* 4* trouble with cramps 
end almiler troubles than do 
those who don't ordinarily get 
much exercise. But that's some­
what tieaide the point.
Bwintming can be continued, 
If you like, tn the ocean or lake 
er river, 
ll^ e v e r. In e pool, tt la some- 
different, not from a 
standpoint but from one 
tlness or eathctioa. 
tamlnatlon of the water 
ton't e problem. Chlorination In 
the poof would take cere of that. 
Any welho|ierated iwol, whether 
at home or at •  club or gym­
nasium is (or ought lo tie) chkio- 
Inatcd to prevent the i>aas*g* 
from person to person of such 
ltln«rnnt bacteria as may fre­
quency be In the nose or throat 
cr on the skin.
So make your dectoiiim on th*
I consulted a prominent swim­
ming coach, end he said that 
it Is customary to excuse a girl 
from practice or training swims 
while she Is menstruating, but 
If she is on the team, end there 
Is a competitive meet, she Is 
allowed to compete,
A race usually lasts only •  
matter of minutes, so that's why 
he follows that policy.
Dear Dr, Moiner; What causes 
cicit Up or palate, la It heredl- 
tary? Can a child with no fam­
ily history of It have e hareUp?
-B.M.
It Isn't always hereditary, but 
It may be, InfecUons such as 
German measles or heavy ex- 
posure to X-ray can cause this 
and other defwmitlei. Damage 
Is most likely to occur from 
auch causes early in pregnancy, 
usually aljout the first force 
inunfos.
Dear Dr. Moiner; What ere 
the symptoms of e disease called 
Wegtner'a granulomatosis? Can 
It be IroaiedT-MRB. 8.0.
U I* a rare lung disease, Th* 
cause ia not clear, but It may 
have Its origin In *  sttecial 
kind of allergy.
Bymttioms may Include fever, 
rough osfoms, difficulty in 
breathing. X-rays have n spot­
ty apitebrance which may be , 
confused with cancer of the' 
lung, end often a biopsy Is re­
quired to make *  positive dlag- 
no»ls,
Tb my knowledge, fo* steriod 
(cortifone-iype) drugs ere the
»-«• few! It ffax »f#
aW »t
rv'p'.il ib x ; t  tv s r t xx-a
urJftfoih'nIfei# m u *  f o i l  
setAI l» bf rtot 44 fe#fe‘.M  fer-a. 
ytaslLjr' s fe4  terowtt dsw, 
yWit fe e 1 11 •  t e Ahm*4 
steiltei s ms'.eft sod i#srti th* 
w»y «r» a » |« * i  itAVffivr 
Hi# tlm{-;# feoiir, tv o  m om #, 
|l by fo a lfiil a 
EvfrytKlag Ip o tle u iy  cteaft. a 
b l i i *  d  txtkm te fu jn ttu r#  and 
dra{t#rtet »#t a g i ln t t  if»ar)il!ns- 
white itucco  x*ll» lie  vntfo- 
d u f i l  hi# t t P  i4*f» A hm ni, srvd 
an «nnsm#a g r r rn  bird in a 
cage by fo# window n%*#rio«k- 
Ing fo# m 0 s n u # i!lhouftl#d  
agsfoit foe night tky.
Ahmed slip# off th# djeilabah 
revealing nest blue ilaciii end 
Sport shlrt.
At fot eellsf bar—s ro r l of 
bootlelfer's establishment ••ii- 
ing liquor Illeially to Arabs— 
other customer# eye you #llcnl.y 
end sujpletously.
The u n s m i 1 ing proprietor 
serves a horrible mixture of gin 
and thick, warm orange syrup. 
He tabulates fo# bill on foe 
wooden counter with chalk and 
draws an X through it when you 
pay.
TIMK FOR FAT
Back St your hotel Ahmed 
stops 10 paces away, knowing 
that to enter would mean the 
bum's ru*h. You’ve had your 
tour, wanted or not. and now 
you must pay. How much?
You slip him five dirhams— 
about $1. He looks neither 
pleased nor disappointed, In­
stead rather hurt that money 
should pas.s between old friends.
But he pocket# it swiftly and, 





Your editorial of Oct. S "Or# 
chids to Post Office" gives food 
for thought.
It ii a fact that parcels can­
not be mailed to England with­
out a customs declaration. 
These can be procured at a 
customs office, but are usually 
obtained over the counter at foe 
post office, fiuch parcels almost 
invariably are weighed and 
mailed at th* post office. The
ttercel haa affixed cither regu­ar postage stamps, or if a ma­
chine Is used a gummed strip 
Is attached stating th* amount
I t *
feii, firtt #»1 U 'i' 
t*.'.-' M  tSMt "tfeet
#*:€,# i-K W t «»♦
l k «  l a  fc ! J i4 y  C * 6 S i i : * s
l',;s ,e liiK ’S
W i l t o  t  iJ M A tr . .  IMKIO ItK JD
1 isk*d tot Bsdlftii Ibijut foS 
flimst# tW *l sfttirti put up 
miKH tfe# bl|»d caodLtktei tpd 
Its# in tff ly  fee
I'twerd rc# fo# moisy rok»*d 
pfoa:4 fSi‘Ki u l*n  with fell 
<»R':#fS durlBg his tour. Tfeft# 
der--rt«d ('0# motiern two-itorry 
IiziroH, luftfeurnwl r#»ldenti, th* 
R.sjnUre i* f# p  of th* blu*
o v rfb o k e d  ft>r too long 
poMlbUlli#* t i  our fl' 
land if 1 stft# to yfari
and k«,»kin| for  a job. 1 
go focr# St onr#. confldffit fo*l 
I would mail# a good life thert 
and fefvcr lack for work."
Not A Foot Wrong 
By UK's Wilson
SCARBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(CPI — Harold WlUon ' hasn't 
put a toot wrong" since becom­
ing Labor party leader, sayl 
Lord AlUee.
Wilson has “put birdly a 
foot wrong" since becomtng 
leader, says Th* Dally Tele­
graph, a Conservative paper. 
This limilarlty of views be­
tween Attlee, f o r m e r  Isboc 
prime minister, and foe true- 
biue Tory newspaper becomes 
easily understandable w h e n  
watching Wilson Operate at the 
annual Tabor t>*rty conference.
The 46-year-old pipe-smoking 
politician - economist move* 
amid the land mines of domes­
tic and foreign policy with im­
pressive calm end surenesi.
Observers s a y  Wilson is 
reaping foe benefits of an intra-
Girty victory originally won t>y ugh Qaitskell, former party 
leader who died last January 
Just when his career was reach­
ing its senifo.
i t  is clear th a t Wilson is cul­
tiv a tin g  with g re a t c a re  a pub­
lic  Image of m oderation  for 
h im aelf and his party, b u t 
whether the technique would 
h av e  been |X)sslble in the con­
ference climate Csitskcll had to 
face is delMtabl*.
When Wilson w ii elected ie<. 
Succeed foe 56-yesr-old Oalfe' 
skell, s o m e  otxtefvers had 
doubts. His reputation for fence-. 
Straddling on serious lssu«d ted 
them to crlticire him i i  i  poto' 
itlcsl opportunist.
His mrformance in th* lest 
three days has done much td 
dispel these douizts. Mis keynote 
speech T u e s d a y  brought •  









Wilson has taken steps to ally, 
fears of European - minded 
party members that he mlghl 
develop an anti-European stand., 
This week he pictured BrttSlas, 
•Hied with a new, soclalist-leaife- 
Ing Europe, somewhat Id con­
trast with the Common Market 
•a now constituted.
The change in temper eould 
be seen in the party’s weloom* 
to Willy Brandt, socialist mayof 
of West Berlin. It was consid­
erably warmer than It woidd 
have been three years ago.
of postage paid. 
Before Iproceeding oversses 
Its weight Is checked at Mont- 
reol. In this cose poNtnge was 
found to be 10 cents short.
tt would seem most prot>able 
that •  clerk In Kelowna caused 
fo* shortage, and that the post 
office authorities. Instead of be­
ing benevolent as your editorial' 
suggests, had quite a nerve tn 
bill the sender tor its own mis­
take.
Details of how fo* shortage 
originated would b* proper, be-, 





Ry THE CANADIAN FREMI 
oet. I ,  INS . . .
Aim** Semple McPher- 
«on, one of the United 
Rtates' most colorful nnd 
controversial figures, was 
born T3 years ego today—in 
J6^ - * t  IngcrsbTl, Ont. Th# ' 
fimdamenlnlist retained a 
strong and loyal following 
despite •  third niarrioge 
that endnd In divorce. She 
preached to mess nudlencrS 
In iM t Angeles, Calif., tor 
about to years, and died In 
1M4,
l ^ l % «  Plus X II  died. 
I i n — fhe first railway 
loeomotlv* on fo* Pratrleg
SmAnmi
TNIt NStO*
!’ J.' I r •(*■ ! A I t I t 1
WARM IN WESTERN CANADA
jAct to error, calls tor belowBritish Gdumbia and the 
prairie provinces will have 
•l)ov« normal temperatures 
during (totober seed ing  to 
the long-range outlook o f  the 
»'<'tedB' 
th e
mate* weather bureau, 
,MI(M|(NI
normal tompcrsturea In ()ue. 
bee and (he Marltlmee. Mod­
erate precipitation will'pre­
vail over nioMt of Canada 
Table gives preclplteUon m 
g- Inehee M  ra ln ^ lC P  New*-
t o n o i b  f t jO i tA  
M i j m K j r p m ' r  cocR iE R . wm ."~ i>cT. t .  l i e  ' ~ r i ^  i '
AROUND TOWN
A roost «B|py'sM« tauftet 
ka.dMCA was at the texoa* 
eg Mr*. A. S. Uaditeiiiil uq Satur­
day whm  Mr*.. R. J. Stewart, 
Mr*. Murtei Wilk>«*. Mr*. Crete 
Sturrwtf, M r*. Cari SteVwucer, 
Mr*. R iroM  JoAorteo and 
Uadcrdiit were o>ljo«te**e* te 
dM r gulRng trteod*..
U r. *Ad M r*. M  Lyuuwi «C 
iftca*«ad IMM, 
wtte lyiv« ham  ttoyteg with M r. 
m i  M r*. W. Rie*lm, Imv« rent- 
td  m ftdte »t TM CUten tvm m  
and kttvw ia>w takes up m i- 
descw is  KebrwGa.
ViteBAg Mr. m i Mrt, Kcqr 
Wigaall ior tfew part tferet week*
Mr*. Jama* MuiiiLrd o l V*A-|ka# bees W. N. Rrougktc# trom 
couver, a k rm er rtfjdent ot \ Letce«ti»', En,m»<yl Mr. W14- 
Ktk>w&a ka j bees tke gueat eg  ̂sail m i  U r. Brougktos «k> are 
Mr. m i  M rt. W. A. SJuieockioki tx'tesd* kad sot le t «a«S 
toe tke patt week while renew-J o.tti«r tor m* pa*t U  ye*t* asd 
teg cM fiietidatnp* in Ketewna. I last weekend tkey drvvw to 
QQring ker v t t il M r. and Mr*. Banff tegetker to attend tke 
Sniivock {rteto('«d ikes fu e tt to | United Ckurekruan’* Cteotor*
'■
CANADIAN COMMISSIONER GREETS SEA RANGERS
ft*« Range** CfteyctiM (restr*) ckat wrtdb Ul*>
WMte (left) and IfearocI Stoat Heortctta Oaicr of Turosto.
Chief Commiitkjcer of tka 
G s l G’oide Arsoctaooo. 00 tke 
ticark a t Camp ArbucMa.
Girl Guide History Made At 
Opening Of Training Camps
| ;Friae« Grorge tor tke weekend.
Mr*. £ . Srkntok wa* a duiner; 
Itottei* te 21 Inesii* os]
Sunday evenmg at Tteling'* 
Yeooiiui Koixn. Fiidtowuig tke 
dmner todk iKsag* were cs>>yed 
and ilk ie * were tkown of Ha­
waii wkick were takes t?y tke 
koftea* os a reecst vu lt tkere 
and tke** were costraated wttk 
tilde* of tke Okanagan Valky 
by MI*« Myrtte^ toto^apbed
U r. sad Mr*. Frederick Jooea 
and Mte* Vera Jonea kav* re­
turned to ikeir apartment ta 
Vancouver tow tk * winter 
moctk*. Durtcg' thetr abaene* 
tkiar koma at Ca»a Loma Beack
By T O I IT  IT U n r jaramg tke isaay Wader* frotn 
C trl Guide tor'xry wai «r.a{W tke maay dtftorrat part* of tkj*
•sc*. Mr. Broogktes will kavw 
lUtewsa tor Sooia os Sunday.
Mr*. CWtegtna IteiU-k arrtv- 
•d kome ikia w««k alter a tour 
tuanik* vtait to Scotland wker* 
tke viaited reWtivca and toiend* 
in Fdinburgti and Hiusgkty 
Ferry, IXmde*.
Viaitteg Mr. and Mr*. Roat 
DooakiaQa, Ortgktoo Road. U J, 
S. Dooaldim fro a  Vaneouvwr.
Captata and Mr*. Gwcxf*
Kortos of Rutland esteiiaintd 
Mr. and U r*. Maurice I>«ater 
and Mr*. Dea'ter'* aifter, Mr*. 
T. H. Teller, tki* wee*. Mr*. 
Deatar i i  Captain lljirtua’* 
motker irM  Mr*. Tailar, * torm- 
er KtoowBlan. i» M* aust The!
aiEBRATING BOTH BIRTHDAY
CeiebraUag hi* totk fetrtk- 
day a* Scot at a dinner party 
ia  Ttnltfig* Yoemaa Room 00 
Saturday wa* J. R. Pointer, 
wko cam* I ro o  Alberta la 1X29 
to ic it l*  in Kttowna wttk td* 
wile and family. A* a patstcr 
and dei-orator Mr, Pomter 
worked cs siany ol foe pctxni- 
»«Kt buUdJeg in KelowK* be- 
for hi* reuremeBt us iXSi, and 
he a lio mestiosed Sow mucJi
k* ha* enjoywd being a ataady 
reader eg tfte Ketowna Daily 
Couner aad watciuag tk * city 
develop. Atteaedkag tka rttpj>»y 
patty were toa tm  OcNrxton 
Pointer and family from KG- 
©wna; hi.» non Le*h* Pointer 
and family from Cano*. B-C.j 
hi* daughter *Oeo,» Mr*.. P. M. I 
Peterson ai»d (anilly ftoen Van- 
eoover, aad to* daughter ! 
iLann i**  Mr*., Jack n ia to ff '
and famQy «f Kelowaa, Ft»o|w 
teen graodctoktrea aad tww 
greet granddaughter* wecw 
pm cftL  Skowtt aboww a i« 
Breade (right) and rw ,» . 
Gelt) PetemoQ rha tttn f tofp- 
pifei with t lx ir  gritet-graMb 
father at fo* {a rty .
laat weeketKl ta ito* locality. Th* 
I b^snntng wa* the au&ultaneaus 
cpwiBg Saturday of two txafolag 
{eatnpa at Okanagan Cemtre. T ^  
llim a i, foe arnval Mictday ol
wide arwa. Two Kelowna district 
camnuaaioMr* acted aa quart»- 
miat«r»—M rt. i i .  Ckaplm and 
Mr*. O. JoktuKwu 
Miss Otler wa* aeeampaaied
Ctoef CcifritiUssk^er for foe j to Kelown* by B.C.'a Provincial 
I CanKlian G irt Guide Assocla-1 Comnusskeer, Mrs, R<^ Holme* 
Itwe. Miaa Henrietta Otter o f|o f Vancouver. Oa tkatt arrival 
I Toronto. CommlisKioeri. G irl s at 12 noon, they were graeted by
Guide*, ftea Ranger* and lead' 
era from all over tke North Olm- 
kagaa gatkcred at tk* two 
I camp*.
A t tka C trl Guide Camp 33 
I Fouag guklei. representing 
feaweJttoke. Salmen Arm. Ver- 
I b I b  aad Kelowna fo s trk tt. rw- 
I wtovcd course* tn leadership 
I tralntng and camping akilla. 
j During the two day* th* glrU
K t up and tocte down tents, 
lit  eampAre* and did Uahing 
I uader tke gutldanc* cd MUs 
Pamela Dyaon or Ka tt Kelowna. 
Mis* Dyson I* camp adviaor fc«r 
I tke d lv ltkn  She wa* assitied 
Mrs. Howard Peter* of Sica- 
pnous and U ri. Hugh Earl*. Kel- 
lowne.
At Camp Kopje Guld* and 
I Brownie leader* learned mor* 
about tk* Guide progran fitMX) 
a group of fore* trainer*. Mr*. 
Doug. Monteifo and klrs. Mich­
ael Utley of Kelowna and Mra. 
I Rotwrt McPberioo of Revel- 
Ideat wer* freely ex- 
and a wonderful feelinf 
comradeship cstabllabcd
Mr*. A. F, G. Drake, tke Olvis- 
kmal CoRUnissiooer foe
North Okanagan.
Luncbean was euwed at Camp 
Kepje for fo* adult groups, alter 
which a motor cavalcade was 
termed to vtMt tk * young 
Guides* campalte a m il* distant.
Aa tk * cars descroded tk* hlU- 
tld * to camp, a acctM imfoldcd 
that roust hav* stirred the heart 
of our Eastmn visRpr. Below lay 
Okanagw Lake bathed lo tun- 
thine; as a faMkdrop tk * wast- 
aid* hills rose to a clear Mue 
sky. A touch at b i i ^ t  color wat 
added tty tk* rad canoes, as foe 
Sea Ranger craw held their 
sail past In fo* foreground, foe 
whit* teota war* pitched 
against tk* taU gr*cn plneg 
Lined along th* sides of fo* 
road, in tbctr bright bhi* uni- 
ionna were docans of smlltng 
j-oung Guides to greet their 
Canadian Chief, Over their bead* 
fluttered two flags^tk* Union 
Jack and tka B’orld Guid* tre- 
to ll
IntrodoctkHi* to tndividual
GuMei, Ranger* and Iteaders 
wer* fcJlowed by a tixir of foe 
tenit and intpecucn of foe 
newly learned camp crafts. 
Manding at the baa* of fo* flag­
pole. with her “ GuM* fam ily" 
spread about te r in the tra- 
di,tkMiai korwihoe tormauoa. foe 
head of Guiding in Canada said 
how foriited she was wtfo her 
rec^ tkm  that day. She *pok* «sf 
tke Intcmatkmat aspect of 
Guidtng. Dn Thinking Day each 
Fetruary peonies ar* collected 
frixn children in Guiding all 
ecroea Canada (or the furtkrrtng 
of World Guiding. Miss Osier 
to ^  how Canadian Guides hsv« 
sent kelp to their sitter guide* 
to tke earthquake disaster are* 
of Iran; to their sister* la Cey­
lon and Korea. This money also 
•o it  a Canadian trainer to help 
start Guiding in South America. 
She concluded liy asking all 
thos* adults and children wtio 
have made tk# Guide Procnis* 
to llv *  up to It; fo# Promise 
wtiose spiritual basis Is foe same 
fundamanetally foe world over.
Flags wer* lowered and camp 
struck regrvtfully at 3:30 pm . 
when fo# two visitors left for 
Pentlctoo, to continue their tour 
of B.C.
«  btong occupied by Mr. and|p*jr{y t* iw ying *v fo* Royal 




D*or Ann Landara: I  hav* •  
litunch that letter from th* un- 
I happy widow who moved In with 
Iher children was written by my 
I mother-in-law. I'd like to pr»- 
|*«nt fo# cos* of a daught*r-(o- 
|law who Is equally unhappy.
Do widowed mothers rcalte* 
Iwkcn they ar* Invited to mov* tn 
{that they ar* being offered a 
and not th* posltkm df 
iChatrman of tk* Board?
My mofoer-io-Jaw ha* be«n 
Iwlfo 0*  only Bv* montha and at- 
llwady I  am developing ulcers. 
ISh* t«Us fo* chUdren what to 
■wear, how to speak and with 
■whom to asaoclat*. She sUIi 
calls my husband "Sonny" 
eb burn* m« up — and sh« 
a* tak«n to making special 
Idlahes for Idm. According to h*r 
|*7fobody coidra Ilk* a bay*a 
|inofo*r."
My husband and I  used to got 
ksDf beautifully. Now ww or* 
largulng -> and all fo* argumenta 
la r* about his mother. So you 
[Ann, she la not foe only on* who 
|1% miserable. Now, how do I  tell 
to move without all«natlng 
husband forever? — ALSO 
ISERABLE.
Dear Miserable; When a third 
b* It mother, mofoeiw 
hlaw. uncle, cousin or who- 
iver — presents •  threat to a 
rtarrlage, th* third party must 
removed.
Inviting your motherOn-law to 
Ive with you was a mistake. The 
ner It Is admitted — and ree­
led — the better for eU oC you. 
|r  Aim Landers: I*ve been 
: a man tar almost a jrear. 
fe plan to be married in a few 
non the.
My fiance lives at home with 
Ja ndki. Ilia father had a hous* 
nest toe several days and the 
nest shared my fiance's lied- 
Yesterday the guest left 
I my boy friend told me some- 
king which has made me a ner 
DUS wreck. This guest was sup- 
" r Invited to stay with them 
' reeu|>erate from an <mration 
an army hospital, but the 
knith is that he was recently dls- 
pharged from a leprosarium.
I Ikva my boy frhmd and I  
rant to marry him hut he haa 
rn living with a leper ter a 
cek and seeing me at foe same 
lime. Afoybe 1  have already 
pught the loathsome dls«a*e. 
I’erhaps I  hav* already passed 
It on to membera of my family. 
.Phase tell me whet to do. 
It don’t print my name. Initials 
city because my friends and 
hilly will 1)0 lust as panicky 1 
ton. ~  NAMEI-ESS 
Dear Nameleist Relas. Hawf
•ea’s dlseoM (they don't call It
leprosy any row*) ts 00*  of tke 
least communicable dteesses 
known to madlcel science. Many 
wive* who visited thtor husbands 
In tk* leprosarium In Carville, 
Louisiana, lu v *  triad to get th* 
dts«as* *0  thsy, too, might be 
Incarcerated — but no one has 
succeeded
No peUoit Is released from a 
lejaoearlum tn on Infectious 
state. The men who shared your 
fiance’s room was probably less 
of a threat to his health then 
most of th* people be encountcra 
during his working day.
Dear Ann l-and*rs: I  am a 16- 
y*ar-old girl wlw ts ffofog with a 
very nlc# guy. Ted and 1 are 
not going steady—Just steadily 
Last week Ted bought me a 
ring wtfo a small diamond as a 
oymbol of our friendship. When 
my aquare old man saw It h* hit 
the roof. He said that where he 
cornea from, a ring vdth a dim 
mond, no matter how smell, 
meana engagement and he or­
dered me to give tt back.
Several of my girl friends 
are wearing rings, and I  don’t 
see any reason why I  shouldn’t 
be allowed to. Do you? —BABY 
IDHEVER
Dear Babgrt Yes, I  see one 
darned good reason. Your father 




LONDON (AP)-The Queen 
oongrahilated Julia Cooper to­
day on her wrong birthday,
For W years, Mrs. Cooper 
has celebrated her birthday 
OcL 8, With her 100th anni­
versary coming up, officials 
.made a routine check of btrih 
records.
They d I a 0 o V ered Mrs. 
Cooper was bom OcL 18. 
Howevar. the palace deelded 
the Queen’s telegram will go 
out today. “The Queen would 
not want to disappoint Mrs. 
Cooper/* said a spokesman.
Mrs. Cooper lives In tha 
Wiltshire hamlet of Kastcourt. 
Her neighbors went ahead 
With plans to hold a party for 
her tonlghL
“What dlfferanca doea a 
few doyi make when soma- 
one'a that close to lOOk”  •old 
WInifked Newman, a nalgb- 
bor.
“ I'm  loo oM to ctteng* 
BOW,** aaM Mrs. Coopar,
Expert Tips On Laundering 
Synthetic Fibre Sweaters
Kelowna Women's Institute 
Plans Tea And Bake Sale
TORONTO <CP»
The m#rat>#r» erf fo# Kelown* fo ititu l#  would held *  tee end 
Wtrfuen'i IfuUtut# en)oyed a lb tk e  »*te on Ck-fotxr 23 to foe 
tm>s! dflicjou* pot-luck sufiperUastitute H*U and fo# ia itiiu te 
CAd-fsfo-: itesuld be removed la 1 tow-el briox* foeir monfoly meeuag *: decided to <k#i*.te s chair aad
k»*d  geatte barul Isuadermg u !*a d  fo* *preadfla l order at T;30, Oc
Ik *  b«*t w#y ij) keep »we*ief»'dry.
kwktog Krft and new. | inxitok end steamta* ts not^ • • •  «>P*aad by
ThU wa* teamed when msDu-1 ̂ m ro e n d e d  (or .ynthetic • ' fo f 
facturer*. home ect«o« l.U  and o te . s w . a f r s  b ro .^e  « •  c X r . S * t ? e  “ ^ ^ 1̂ .  ‘
K*»ei9 hsi#f4x(M t . . , . *
swelter tbould be wiiLcd by 
soaking la soap end lukrwaim 
water for about five minute*.
rsfoer e x c e s s i v e  s|ltsUoo 
which cause* s h r  t a k ig* to
Social Items 
From Peachland
Miss Frances M scNttll rw- 
turned home this week aft«r 
ipeodtog fo* lum rorr working 
at tk* Columbia Ice Fltlds 
ChateL
Mr*. L. D«nt of Edraootoa is
house g u fit  of her *l*ter-to 
law, Mrs. L. B. Fulks,
Mr, and Mr*. A. M. Moor* 
returned recently from a "rock 
hunt”  ta ooufo-eaitem Montane 
where they found some good 
»pcclm*o of *apf)hlr#i and root* 
sgat*.
Mr. end Mr*. Moore attended 
tk* rock and gem show at K*i-< 
own* 00 Friday and Saturday 
where they also had a display 
from their L itd * Gem Shop.
Mr. end Mr*. D. A, K. Fulks 
ar* leaving at tk* weekend for 
Vancouver wiser* Mr. Fulks w ill 
attend th* British Columbia 
School Trustees’ convention.
Mr. and Mr*. E. Bromptou 
wer* Vernon vU ltori at th* 
home of Mr*. Brompton’s 
brotherdifekw tad sislar, M r. 
and Mrs. A. M. Moor*, this
other exjwrt* gave tostructioRs 
for th* care of case of foe roost 
bailc garment* to «v<^ wom­
an'* wardrobe.
Among synthetic fibre sweat- 
«r*. tho** of OtIoo acrylic fibre 
also labelled s i Beycile or 
Tycore—can b* as safely laun­
dered to on automatic washer 
and dryer a* by hand. It* roao-
ufscturer* *ay. _ ____ ______________
But tf drying foe** sweater*’ washing, to* wool eKpetlT *sy. 
to a machine, alwayi remove Hot water and alkaltos *o*p 
them befor* they ar* com- will increa*# th* likelihood of 
pletely dry and let them finish j ihrinkag*. 
drying im * flat surface. One j Machine w iihab l*  and dry- 
expert recoromeoded pulttogiabi* sweat«ra * r *  being de- 
iDwwls tn th* d ryw  with tke' veloped by fo* wood Induttry 
sweater. ,but few of these a n  available
Bulky sweater* of Orkas Kay-jto stores. Do not w *ih  a wool 
elte have been treated (or *u-awe*ter to a machine unle«* 
tomsUc-blocktog — they w ill fo# garment’s label sayi "ma- 
com# out of the wash water * tv - j chtoe-wssb-and-dry.*’
♦ n l sues larger than they wer* I Mohair sweaters of tiatural 
originally but w ill resert to goat’* hair ar* popular this sea- 
foelr orlgtool sh ip * whU* dry- *cio and several retaUtt* rec-
omrotnd they b* dry-deoned. 
Becaus* they are so looeely- 
knlL fo* weight of water could 
pull them out of shap*.
11 you must wash a mchotr 
sweater, treat tt a* gsntly as 
wool—*nd dry oa a f l i t  sur­
face.
Ofo*r *w#*t*r-car« tips:
1. Tu:m all sweater* In tid*. 
out before washing.
2. Button cardigans b*for« 
washing.
r i « r t h .  te h r le "^  fo rm rfc s 'uglare the fabrie or, to th* ca*e ptercel* of good used ciothtog 
of nyba or Ban-Loo, m*lt it. ,k*
Ttte *v«r • p o p u la r  wool for the L'SC Th# mtouie# of tk* last ra*#t- 
tog wer* read and approved end 
th# corretpoodence dealt with. 
The secretory read the B C.
Contrary to p o p ^ r  btUef, It president'* letter from "New* 
is not *o*p and wsUr but* Magartoe”  and the treasurer's
Th* manufacturers of Orbo 
SayeU# »ay that If you machto# 
wm*h tk* fabric, machto* dry 
It. I f you hand wash tl, dry It 
00 a fla t surface,
Bao-Loo sweaters, also of 
eynth*tl« f i b r e ,  should ^  
washed by hand to lukewarm 
wateBT and m ild #o*p with no 
rubbing or twlsUng. T h e y  
okould b* rto. )d until fo* water 
is deaf, foe cscest moisture
motion that her report b* a(k>{>t> 
ed and th# bills be paid was 
csrrtrd. The way* and mean* 
committee announced that the
8T. MAKQARETS WA
The first tneetlhg of S i Mar- 
garvt’s WA fbr fo* (aU and 
wint«r oaasoa was held oa F ri 
day, October i .  at th* homk of 
Mrs. V. Mllner^one*. a former 
resident of Peachland, who has 
moved to Kelowna.
Mrs. Ethel Young was ap­
pointed official delegate to foe 
WA archdeaconry meeting be­
ing held In Chase on Octotier 
24. Two other memt)«rs will also 
altend fo* meeting.
Friday, November 23, was the 
date set for foe annual baxaar, 
to be held In the Athletic Hall. 
Committees ter this event will 
lie set up at th* November 
meeting.
An interesting letter was read 
from St. Margaret's prayer- 
partner, foe Reverend David 
Smith, parish priest at Cobalt, 
Ontario, who spent a summer 
here when he waa a divinity 
student at Trinity Coliegc, To­
ronto, Ho was selected as one 
of foe three priests from Can­
ada who wiil be studying for a 
year at St. Augustine s College, 
Canterbury, Kent For this p*Y>- 
Ject, students are selected from 
every country of the Anglican 
world.
The November meeting will be 




The firs t meeting of th* new 
school term of St. Joseph and 
Immaculate Schools Auxiliary 
wa* •xceptkmally well attend­
ed, and took plac* to St. Jo­
seph's Hall, with th* preitdenL 
Bert Sparling, to fo* chair.
Repiwte wer* given by con- 
v*n*rs of all committ*** for fo* 
prtvtDus year.
A total of t3,1IO.it was raised 
in HM2A3 by th* auxiliary to 
help pay for fo* many require- 
m«ata ol th * school*.
A n«w athlatic committ** was 
formed this year with Mrs, Kay 
Monahan as convener. Mrs. 
Monahan asked tlie parsnts to 
support foe newly formed foot­
ball team of Immaculate High.
Dr. Ann Daw* is conducting 
a follow-up program to foe 
reading survey don* last year. 
Dr. Dawe was commended for 
foe Ume and effort she has put 
on this important work.
Mr. and Mrs, Alan Burbank, 
two valued members of fo* 
auxiliary, are leaving to live In 
Nelson and were thanked by 
foe presldtnt for their efforte 
and work In the auxiliary since 
it was formed.
The next meeting of foe auxil­
iary wiil be In SL Joseph's Hall 
on October 24.
SEND IN WEDDING 
FORAAS PROMPTLY
Wedding* taking plac* after 
today W ill b# publiahed to 
fo# Dally Courier unle»i the 
wedding form te *ent to witb- 
to fore* day* of th* c tr*- 
mooy. Our wedding forms can 
b# obtetotd at fo* offic* at 
any time. They ar* tx trem *. 
ly  otropl* and clear aad easily 
filled te, except for a very 
few last minute details, b*- 
lo r* tk* wadding takes place.
Plctur*# for th* wedding* 
rouit t># recttved within a 
week. Your photographer 
know* from eiperienc# which 
picture w ill show to fo* best 
edvanUg* to th* paper. Let 
him msk* fo* t«l*cUati and 
send It to to ui.
fooutool to foe Womeo'e In tti 
lute Ward to fo# Kelowna Geo-! 
eral lio ijS taL f
Th* convener*’ reports werej 
toteresttog « a d toformatlv* | 
Mr*. R, T. Knox repeated thsti 
th# new wtog at foe Uoyd-J 
Jcoes Home wa* undef con- 
structkx) and that arrang#-! 
meat* wer* being mad* to hold: 
a te* at fo# kom# for fo* ftxit 
of fo# rnoofo. Mr*. W. S, Char-; 
ter*, for bom# ecooomk*, gave! 
»om# useful household hmu. 
Mr*. T. Murray a:ked fo# roem- 
ber* to bring in cloth and pieces 
of *Uk for - Mrs. P s rr t i who 
make* layette* and toys for
use.
Mr*. I*  Martin gsv# an te- 
tereiltog account of fo# United; 
Nation* oonfeTenc#, of th* Ca-j 
nodlaa contribulktQ to fo* peac# 
(ore*, of Prim# Minteter W ar- 
•oo's idea of a standing UNI 
force to keep peace, and of a 
Canadian itsnd-by fore* to be 
ready when needed.
Th# moeling was elo*#d with 
fo# Queen.
★  PERM SPECIAL
,S’cw Jielcne Curtii 
•'Dc«p Sccrtt" W ave*
Optm I  Days and 2 Kvtadag* 
Tburs. and Frt. Utl I  fee ja m i
eaaireBlesire,
HAIR STYLIST
Joy (Sicbd) D crickion
. . . Winner of fo* ' Bonat" 
Award (or permanent wav­
ing. ha* Joined tk# staff 
again s i Mary Ann's Beauty 
Aaloo. cooUnutog te spectal- 
Ir# in children'* hair cuts — 
and tk# styling of long hair.
Mary-Ann's
B E A tT Y  SALON
1441 EUls 743-MM
3. Never twl»(. wrtng, cnish 
MStori iu J lf * *  •  •  ‘ ' 'QUEKN Of Th* JSTLr F ra 'iiii
H U D B O N
lO F T ie * lA " \ | . | | | I T t © ^
4. Do not dry a iwealer n#ar 
a radiator, to th* sunlight or 00 
newsprint
5. AU sweaters should b* 
firfded and stored flat, prefer­
ably in separate air-ti|ht plao- m  Lawmawcm anocoi *«Hnn 




rm ncm tnm m m M monCtelRa CONCtNTMTIi PMTiYMaainMaK
nmAmnn
IM  VMS hma for r*ll*( fros* th* aooav 
of rhoumatio and arthrHIo palnf 
TkMsorri* oM sp**d* r ^  from 
tk*lr ouffwtM |)w mktfl T-ll-C’a, 
Dont isl doN adwa and atebhlng
8 IA8  *4 dmo comtoni awiywti***. 
^enow sw« wn^ ■■■ »rai#*#wav muwo.
8INQE11 TO CONGO
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CP) -  
Rosalr* Potvln, 22 • year - old 
French- speaking schoolteacher, 
singer, composer and guitarist, 
iM i left ter Tlio Congo tp teoch 
in a secondary school. Potvin 
who aignod a ono-y*ar contract 
with llio  Congo government, 
hopoa to us* his music to win 
th* ORitft^ca of hi* otiiilfnt*.




n « w  TC M I50
fbr home delivery of 
N O ^  pioducta
fAOnC mTANT IM4 MtPMMR
,’ ivmildi) I
m a ro B im iM u r« m a  
'*/' 1fMto«vh«t
d IU A U T V  430MIK8 r i f l O T  W IT H  9>AOtf>449 88ILK
S c e n e  “  i i l e o l l n g  S h e e r *  
t h f i t  j^ tv c  u p  t o  





C c tH lC O
Thoy'ro fabuloufi Fluted extra-stretch topa 
(they caress whero otheri bind) plus petit* 
run-guards at top and toa make these fabu­
lously fragile nylons delightfully durable. Just 
Fabulous I
They're scene-stealera In Plalnstitch and 
Mesh. Now In new Fall colours, and Face 
Powder Finish (the fhrtlijng matte look ex­
clusive to Caiheo). 11.60 pair.
lNeoni*oAATR» iw  may te rn  ^
PImnic 7e^9^22 for AH Dtjtsrimfiifs --- 1As|||| 
a r o B B n o i iB i j  ■
Sfon., Tue*.. Thata.. and Sat.. iilS  a.m. to It id  pds. . 
Sitoa.m. to fiW  f .ii, Friday .
CLoani M  m r  WedMwday
il
Large Crowd in Attendance 
For Dairy Breeders' Banquet
il
(C u tm pond-fS ffiriiu ii Xtagky wm\ 





Tb« EaH to &uu»* toqptui' tout 
SIS tro a  to t Norto O k u tg ta jto to  Goorf*
A n t m t  Clcttb, » m t lo U k rti^
Edouds to UaoUfy im  to t g r m i ' mm- csbitotor
©ow. ! J. a  Gltorm ito i j to  Ite t tw t id
UueiKtto tzvplty i i 't . t 'lo r  'to* latto t itq  
« m  by b ta ii Eduard* tar totl'ketotr ctov** ««• pr«*twMi ta
' Dim  iiarfO f.
1 Etak to
A u m R O to o
MUi—A k r t r  crwwtt
to« OiuJBifM Dmry Br'i»ders‘
tMaqoet and 4a«c« baki at th t 
ftoyai Caaadiaa Laftao Hall.
A teraey n-p*»*f * «  p rtiM i-
ed aito »erted by toe totoea to 
£roa L’a.le4 
Mar via E irtoa to Ar m ittiM i. 
awted a* i’n.a*u::f to c.*r*ir«aai*i. ■
■ h ji ti*e ik §ifVlt #A4ii” %£*#■♦ SMSfe-
la* titv* u iii Daaquet tod pre-; 7to* H-itoaoei Bay toofhy 
aa&Uia^ to UHhiev aiwid 
«»m# aa ajys^ai atlair.
la t o «  F ro . u ia i i  | ^  V  i
Aai©»..uuiii, wai iB chart* to- Catofeauao boftevy 
ta* pit»«atoUua to HtJitotoi aadjW^toty *a» w-on by ^  Harrop
>; *>r to* b**i dBtoibii to bxif cgw*.
He lato toat to to* IM I ^ L ' ^ -  
tV r«  w«r« tM  t& in t*  to toe 
ajiry weuoit eoroparod to «*dy
fet'ttdtr «« • p rt 
Hairaii.
W t a S f iM I M  *3
• ' idaqo* «  boMr 
t  R 9 t« *rt «
tMMtto iMitttd 
'iiir ^
I t  K  T. WmH 
b*«t ©t*r e*ar tamt y ta r*
AyralW fito odlk
to to t! {Aaoataa Cazai*. IM , trtfiup






Breeder** [gaque ia 'booor to; 
to* late L. C. Brydoa for to*i
th y  M A B C t LAKE KOAO.
ball m il* from toe m eet, 
«b*t« tb* bod-*a a r t *
Diaaaa'* body • * *  fottfid 
t«*t to toe right of iigB.
»:.gn ©a Uh, *cm* IS tt. fiir- 
toer dowa road, iodicat**
wber* Doc.n*'» bod.y w * i foucto 
1% ft. a to  to* M m  -~%C&jj k £ 
F'jicto)
Three Cars Drove Past 
Spot Where Bodies Found
Lumby Days 
Have Ended
Ito «a5n«* to in a . • P rit*  tncmy 
paKl oot la to il aectioa totalled 
li. l iS .  w M * to IM3 a total of 
I t f lb  vaa pard o u V  
j Tb* l o i i o w i a i  aad
U va rd i. all won * t  tor* yaa r'i! 
!** lu b it*« , wer* p'*Matod d 'jj- t 
[iSLg to* «\<aiBC I
I J«r»«y M cu ca  B  S Day a a d f
Siwi uopfcy ter to* i%mot |*v-of-1 
i i u t  w»> wva by M arv j* butiM  i 
M i* A., i i  C i« ii* f  UO'iisy lor i 
to* bett uXaS-t.t-4 c«* w«£i to. 
, |"ytesi» feewirr.
! Hetiitog * b ji ia a  J»«**yi tro-i 
: {Ay lor to* fiaad  cbitnpioa 00*  I
wa* pr«»ctited to K. i .  Tbocsp>|
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Uailji Cotulet V tfvo n  iiirc A a  — I t  14 t« n u if l l  A v e  
I d rpkw a t S42*T4td
S oa »«»t to;wat »«• by £  T. PawH tad m i  
for to* prw-’ for to* beit tore* t«<uakt« «ol 
;b*rs to to# ia :ti*  y«*r
H iLto'w'trooa I'anm* Ltd w*rw 
pr«a«»tod to* Nor to OaaAtgail 
iiv.i»’.rtfl Br««i#r»' Ciwb tropiu) 
k *  i&« U i t  t«v tofedat
two y c it i  aad over M f  moatoi. 
I ’lu  % i:,aw uva  farw  t iM  
t&* J.- it Ciara boohr «»  to* 
i i i o d  cbamttoOB bu.HL.
My. acto Mr*, l ia t t  Hattdto 
W'ti* a iven ie i a rpuad of ab* 
pl«..»e at to* eootC'iiMiiOii of tk * 
M  ti&eir work «i
^c«a&ti'Uv« wito i&# eabtbitiCM 
ELMP L;<. C. Uerit of Arm» 
|iu m g , >b.'wed eactlkial aoda* 
of toe Li.ii.ur.ai aod tb* aortli 
Hand wbtr* b# *4>««t ti%a 
wito to* ECMP prtor to 
traufm od to Arm.itr««i H it
i l id t  ©orriffieeAary *jm| i M m
w eu aayby^ by ail. ,
A daa;* brougkt a td**atJn
ci*icl*jiaa to t ie  *v*aiAf
t to u m tD f f s r r t o H  
Jh$ Mto* Go&to litahortoJ 
Rito* Bowl W'tt prwMatod to R. 
T. fo w k r  foe «m pm m  tAtm- 
paoB COW.
etoeAarhaidr* Ltd Irxizhy wwal 
to £  T Paul aad aiM for tot' 
fraad rlMi..mptoa tow.
Horto Oitoaagaa Hditeia 
Brwwckff' O ito  award W'*» |irw-
ywari
W to f
e iU P ^  * •  a a a a #« b« a a
W t4.. Oct. * ,  IV iJ t tto OaiJy C'awrtof P « t* 4
I Dr. G. D. PuKkf Xiofitf fc *i
1 toe tep { ‘la i f  b - il w a* woa by ; 
iMarvia Ktrfc*.
1 Tfc* pm iuer breedtri award' 
fw eottoW  G D Ho{i*'wkO* to * . 
fp rtiiue r esMbtuir award 
f to Tbem*» row ler.
Cwiltoairf f r * «  f * l *  1 by
"  i..e‘ i  man 1# a f.tr cr,"
1 «!!n,-;ed m* girU ©N fo# t>u!=. f * f  
t iu t*  ta r*  p a iifd  rny reiidrfK'e to# 
aito weet dU'etUy to toe . by Uita
R 'i fuaay foe g ir ii w c tta 'i !##.»' 'I to ty  had
LUMBY iCmei-jwrtdeaU -  mm**99nai
Lr.ml>y ctayi i t  txi m on  T u # # - , 
t'.ay E.!.gM to* f#w who *n*fiid*idL Cmaewdated M i n i a g 
to* UsjEby Daya rowetiflg agieed 
to "wrap It up a* far a* tote 
sommirtt# wa» f«e.ferti*d O a ly
t  oe£,i.*Etr." b* la d  **• Lsdttt-y  d -'.;i.| fo* »ft*T&<»a,5|  Uie rriweiiEf and of
Li l a  Mr. Mcrrte to *  f c n f  * rM  p r r j u s r . i 4  f o e y  W 'o a id  meet' c l i i b* wer* r*p-
.J |:.4j i  war c«# diS’vta by ■ to# guU 6 t i i  to# b - i itop iBa'
;sa u»..to*r. *«oif'.p*Bii6Ct d r i i*  tfitjn  toe lemaiader of toe
laid.
Last Big B.C. River Crossing 
Made Today On Trans-Canada
» * )  to the S tuart/’ he 
'T^e »ei'ii*d cer w * i dsi\t& bjt 
f k t i  C i* r l.  a le iJd tfil c‘l  to*; 
;*.;#*. wbo ate© d ro i*  directly; 
I to the rretrft I
1 "A  *h « l w ttl*  •h e r."  *»ul  ̂
5Mr. Mt.<rt5i, ' •  IhU'd car driven; 
.;.by *.tiotoer h.;fh ich«>l itudefi!.'
1Y;s l>,iK:toif» D*y c*i#b#*tn.» 
h t'itn fit * teiUty a i it feai bees 
retecUy knuwo m liS$ #At to l l  
llrit* all c l u b *  gave to « r lerv* 
itee tci  ̂ tre* wtta fmrfiia gotog 
t o  the f u m m u i i i t , y  park, 
l..u.mby playitoarvd ar«d Ifie^ 
OvtrryviU# rommunity Club,» 





,lj.*mby and D iis rm  Boaid «l 
^ ^ ! | ^ ( T r a d «  hat m o v e d  l a t o  h i g h ^gear 
'to  »•« that toe asnuai bahciuet 
td Katweial Yoreit Product* 
Week lo be h*td her* hw fo i
w m  to toe ,*m n  r f t u i n e d L m * .  wUl b* a w.U *t|a ik- 
only moment* Uter. 'a , . . -  l**d »ue.t*i*.
H* Mid h# f w k i a ' t  u iid e f . r * ’̂  , j »o*rd pceiWent Pal thfo* haa
iU w l hew three cat* emikl pa»i! bn to* I I I *  l*n  o«i aecocni aijBgmeq to* feUowlng coromlL 
by toe tcer-e. w.tfc.a 10 m a m t e i t t o jn j t n  y e a r.jh *  meet-






PORT MAN'N, B C  <CP) — IS menth* by S3
The iteelwcrh o*t foe U»t mayor 'l>.e.'e .'te 9 V " n- ■,.! .n
river i ' i : * ' - i -  toe m a n  »ur>er9Uuftore. wO per
Ciriada lirgbway to l i r i t ’.ih  Vo- cer.' - * v.‘.;.ri ;t t{*evial h.gS>*
lufnb'a w.i; U  vomp.etevi V . t * '  iU to g fo  m eta l
JSlh to* placing ol .  30-loa * t« t  There sv a dearanc* of l «  MOST 31001 1  
dtvkmg ttooei cto toe fo r t  M»nn fr * t  at high water lo allow ocean H* dcicribed to* tocidenl
brtdg* IS mile* * * * l of Van- ve»*eb t..» clear. "on* of th* moat vlciou* am i10ay cclebrttlon i t  toe ball club,
A ccmpany tta lem ent la id  to e jia d tiU c  f f f » l r t  I ever heard ba iica lly  It haa alway*
rsg de-ckierf to give C h e r r y v u «  
SIO and Utra foe remainder over 
to to* vlilag* cotnmteiio®,
Owe ofgaairatloa ro#iikl«r«d
ChatrmaB of toa hall eommiu 
lee. Vic Lcaey; iieooratiiig tom- 
m itt**, Mra. Pat Duh*. Iran*- 
pofUtioo, Peter Dyck; ckvah-
•* ;to  maybe lake over to* Lumby room*, Jim Ford; c*t«ftag w ill
toe girl* 
behaved
A »pok*»man (or to* bulldert, dcilgn i i  "one of to# rnoit iig*
Domiftton Bridge Cocnrvanv Um- nlftcaril advaDca*”  In bridge-
tted, aaid the S23.0M.OOO bctdg* budding (or .vear* in North, _
a c io ii th# Kra»er t- unn-.c America aad wa* mad* po»»l- '^ e y  *<■/• itrohg.
•    • — —■ g u ll, aad tl OB* man







.        * ,
..jU.Mea belfix to* world'* (>'•• torough the development of fU l*MiJQ** oeiBg vn* _  h lfh - itrrn ffo  iteel* aad w l  deed he would have had Vo
I • SThaotefcal G o v e rn . ,n.. IB b* • •  athlate."
th l  automatic welding aad *ho{> » •  *»•'* eatingthe »ur*<t w.,h an orthvtriwc lechnVq-***. ; iu ; ’i>er unaware of *nything
(having occurred to the g trli. 
USE TKIH PI.ATE jwhen toe glrU’ father and uncle
■Thrtugh u»e of an ortho-|eam# to the houie inquiring 
to traffic tropic deck, the ccmventloo coo-; about thetr whereabout*.
b* handled jointly by to* Ladla*' 
Autdtery to the Ltglon. th*
were quiet j ^ bateball tourn*-j Catholic Women'* League, th*
to*
u»«
ment. but at the tim * of toe 
me«Ung ther* wa* no Irvdlca- 
tion thi I would beoorn* a reality.
Brig. E. D. Danby 
Visits Vernon
M ilitia Unit* In Vernon. Kel­
owna and Penticton and mem-
•t*« l plat* deck aad
ta .Kortb America to 
tjrp* of deck iy it« ro .“
It W ill be opened
M i t  year, hooking up th* new f j / te  ilab deck t» rcidaced by| When Mr. Morrl* learned the .
Buniaby fre#wav leeding traffic ,  haU-lncb-tolck ileel plate, g irl* had not returned home and
•eroia toe Second Narrow* of rfiu iung  in •  weight saving of there wa* no poiiibl# place for
Vancouver * Hurrard I n l e t  to more than X  per cent," la id  them to »top, he tald he gather-
th* upp*r level* highway which xha statement led to|#toer acme 60 logger*
iW rti to* Coait Kang* Maun- --j-^ y , ,  lu r-ifrom  the community and the*
taJai. fare, onlv two inches of atftoalt-iearched th* area, bolh bu*h
arr.fw-w#iww * ‘11 *>• >•'<* »'#«! d*ck." gftd roadwayi without lucc***
U G lfT K il WTBUVXUWK -5 ,̂  ̂ g, m taiurlng! until the iw lic* arrived ahortly
In non-Uchnical term*, the gj by 25 fe«t and weighing'befor* I  p.m.
hnOge i» .n'.que In that It „f) 42 p*n each, ar* fastened
iitilliea a it ro l plat* deckiwf by high - itrength bolU. The 
with a spec.al thin black-top welded In th* factory
•urfaclag aad U much lighter and ttaniportad by truck and . . . . .
tfmn roof* e«*v*ntlooal atruc- barg* to the *Ue at prefabrb l” ^ *  ^
tu r* i. jcated unlla ready for Initalla
The l.JOO-teot main span and lion, were described by corn- 
Ei* MO-teot aid* apana ot th* pany apokeimen aa “ tb* lar- 
tetit-lan* te-klga w *r* *r*c t*d  In. geit yet buUt to th* world."
TOO BAD
" I f  w* had found th li guy be­
for* the police cam*, tt svould
I These guys 
Ihe said.
meant b u tln e ii,"
Verncm w ill be v iilted by Brig. 
E. D. Danby, B C. Area Com­
mander next week.
H* la alatied to a rrlv* at Ver­
non on Tuesday morning and 
w ill v i i i t  tore* Field Squadron 
who w ill be in th# area for a 
week sweeping for Second World 
War bomba in th* training area.
That evening he wdll visit 
headquarter* and "B "  Company 
of th* B.C. Dragoona at Kel­
owna.
On Wedneiday *venlng h* w ill
Women'I* in itt lu t*  and the UnlV 
ed Church Women; Mra. David 
Atkin*, bom* ecooomlca taach- 
#r at Charlr* Bloom High 
School, w ill iup*rv lie  th* ua* 
of facilitle* at th* tchool tor 
cooking, and th* SO g irl atudenU 
who will serve th* meal. B ill 
Dyck u  In charg* of th* public 
addrei* iy»t#m.
The banquet w ill b* held th* 
night of Oct. 25 after th* lum ­
bering Induitry ha* been treat­
ed to a typical Scandlnarlan 
“ ikogdag" which w ill includ* 
deroonitratlon* of •qulpmant In 
th* buih and diiplaya la the 
Lumby timber yard*.
Major 'Shake-Up' Takes Place 
In Lumby High's Government
I.UMBY iCart*#{».««irots ot fo* agguai, F*i*Ji:
Lumbv'* tog'h *riid«»t!'Ad*m* and »&foi»l*r wtfoout
pw*rBm*isi ha* underciwv* a ’ swtfalke, m il MaLark 
t-m tplai* chang* foi* year I»-| L**d«r ot foe opp*«iuo» t * ‘; 
ilead of to* c'cev'eetioaai *t‘jd«« i: Lyiai J itena* aad hi# to**»ar*e 
t«MBfil. u te » 'w  l»a**d V* fo a .ii Mary Mc.L*i*id.. S*w*k»r ot 
ita,tu* 'Of a t^'ovfottal Ltovwrg-jfoii bctuJ* wtii b* Jalw tt'tngii* * . 
Kvttet vic*-grtaiclpi«i of fo* 'uchieoi.
Wtfo Kboni cemmaociag du»-( 
tag an election campaign, fo * i 
ft*'d# I I  bay* wer* iwpLied tej 
je*| tote migkt b* aa la te te itiag ; 
chang*. T t ic j idta received ih *, 
support tsf foeir "Sociai* 3d"j 
t#.ach*r. Herb LaFeetain*. aadj 
fo*4T eampaiga wa* m. wtfoj 
{Xtetert. and ad. {
An «lecUt« ftw leader* wat;
[held r#»uluag in Rnan Patu*,; 
grad* 12 »tv*de«t and l*»t y«at'» 
cooacll preiidefit. heading th*
»tud*ot I>#mlrra!* and Lynn 
Jcfonaeo. grad# U with **p*r- 
teece on ta il year'* council al*o. 
forming to* Liberty party. Can­
didate* wer# named from each’
M to.* d iv iiio fti 00 a "reprfjy- 
pop" bail* and party piatfonn* 
wer* drawn up.
Reiu lu of the election *aw IT 
student Demirrat* and three 
libe rty  party elected ao Ueu- 
tenant governor Greg Dickson, 
fo* school principal a»k*d Prero- 
t t r  PatUa to form th* gwera- 
ment.
Hi* cabinet conilst* of. rato- 
Igter of recreaUcn, Ireae Nakal, 
d * ^ ty  minteter. Merna RouUey; 
public affair*, Sherrt Dyck, sec-










retary, Ellen IngUi; attorney 
gemeral. Jim Blaney; m inuter 
of ec^vomlc*. Russ Headtngton; 
m inuter cjf Junior affair*. Paul 
D*uling; mlnl»ter of •sternal 
affair*. Pat Bonnln; aitUtant 
treaiurer, Michel* Hankey; mln- 





MMka your h*adq'u*rt*e« fo* 
* * « t f *  * f  th * t ity  -  th * 
0*«qpa Hol^ I Dm* wi**** 
MMiwytoyou, m  oAtf tpersd 
ft artetftg is and ffom ywur 
hetol *n* bvrHAM* appei'ffo 
im eiU, as%d »**hrlii<MI tor *
***■••••«**♦*
pwrtonf * * * 6*. TDt* ;
Hdtaf w*fo m»d*r*to 
bom 19 aihfi* p̂ As jfoo «t
th* danlr* *f toj*6h**a, i^toti 
y*«i m«r* tow* to fir*|w*w 
toe mMAi'hga, *i!lr* «m* tot 
•atr* e*tt» *wd ntoe* tMn*
to *|Mfld Ml MMrii. i *  fwtMd 
Kh)oy k re a k fa it in tk *  
6 « ^ a  OMto* 0«rdwA.Y«ifr 
find Mil I* }uM a ffr* antto 
tA* atrMtl *w*y, froe* fo* 
cantr* ef th *  c l t y - l k t  
Qeargl* H *t* l, Aakywwf 
tr*v*t Miwftt ee vsrtta dto**t 





l iAtoWtem  Ateerwekiwael HotElg
V A N C O U V E R .  a C ^
Saskatchewan Soon 'In Need' 
Of Water Supplies From B.C.
R e g in a  (CFI—Davtd Caia-lnorlhara portlooi of th* thre* 
Ito tlt. ftotortl maoater of th* Pntrt* j^ovtncaa - -  p«rUcu- 
Ravkairhewan Power Cocpora- l a r l v  the Peace and Athabavka 
tidn. i*y« th* Pratrl** ar* In —will almost certainly In the
for a serimu water ahortag* next 30 y*ara or »o b* diverted
totthin th* WtoH tow dtcMdM tm- fnto fo* Ndrtti fhitktfeii*w«n 
let< lupplie* are increased. land tn part Into th* South Sat- 
He feels British Columbia katchcwan Rivers. Mr. Cass- 
eoulrt help hv diverting »om*JBegg* *ay».
«r It* abundant waUr mpply t v r .w a e *  
th* Rocky Mountains to “ O IN C IK A IB
80CCF,R V IC TO IT  
LUMBY (Corr**peftd*ot» 
Lumby'* Junior High School I 
soccer team defcaUd Arm­
strong 6-0 in a hard-fouikt| 
game *t Lumby Tueiday.
This was the first of fo* te-| 
ries leading to th* OcL IR tour­
nament.
Top sewer for Lumby wasj 
Russ Hcadlngton with two! 
:oali, and singles wtnt to 
rue* Moirlion, Doug Qu*snel,| 
and Paul Du*l-
[ Makes putlishing historyl STAR W EEKLY'S ]
visit Headquarters and "A"
Mr, Morris aaid the bus route Company of the Dragoons at 
had been In operation for the Vernon followed by a tour of 
last 16 years and at no tim* had training of "C" Squadron in 
any Incident ever occurred with pentlcton <mi Thursday evening 
foe stud*nts. Accompanying Brig. Danby on I Bruc* Johnscm
Police said that at 11:20 a.m. his tour will b« Capt. R. H. Ing 
Tuesday, th* suspect agreed to ijmgan of B.C. Area General Lumby'a next 
return to th* scene with RCMP | staff Department. I against Vernon
officers who queatiooed him at 
Enderby.
At 1 p.m. he waa returned tol 
Enderby RCMP detachment for 
harthcr questioning and then I 
taken to Salmon Arm where he| 
was charged with capital mur­
der and held in custody.
According to BCMP at £o>{ 
derby. Haas* will be taken to!
RCMP subdivision headquart«rs 
at Kamloops where he wiil re-1 
main tn custody.
gam* will b*|
FALL FESTIVAl OF FEATURES
Ther* never hot been ■ oerieg of toeturee to match K. Ptam Berton »t hi* brUUaftl 
beet ae he eipoeea the petty ridtetew who pwy Oto llto 'Ann U n « l«
ttoBovc* ihe veil fram todAy'a moiUMn rad norek. A Kiaooi aerke tella whet the 
World of Tomwrow will be Ukfo AD thoM rari mm, mm fa Tho Star Weddy.
But the** projects would notj 
increase th* total Frairi* water
supply and that Is why M r. 
Cass-Beggs look* to British Co-
lumlvln
Some eight or nine schemes 
!ui .livoitim; wntcr from the 
Kootenay, Fraser and Columbia 
Rivers have been given prellm- 
innry Investigation.
Mr, Cnss-Heggs snys an ex-
ov*rr
th* arid plains.
Ills iwoposais hav* brought 
•keptical and sometlmea angry 
reactions from British Colum-. 
bia '
|i«sk«t< hcvsBIl shouUI "keep 
Its cotton picking imgcis " off 
his (Moximcte waloi icspiM's,
•aid B C. Premier W. A. C. Ben- 
BSltl
♦'I would have to see a lot 
more luftirmatlon to indicate' nmple of the feasibility of water 
th* feasibility of *  diversion of (ttvcrsion across the Conilnental 
BC. water," sold B.C. l-nnds 1 I, ,  project In oiwratlon
and Fortoita Minister Ray W|ll- ^  Colorado.
Istoo On* proposal for a B.C.-Pral
{Ir. Caa*-Begg* aaya h* is not diversion involves takingpri.yfd at the reaction. 1 water from the Columbia near
m, rv riB x if Cioldcn. B.C.. Just across the Al-
oG -I 111 -  II*r i«r nni b*ffo border from Banff Nat'You can I blam* U L. for not, ,
bring worried. After all. they've
got lots of water and just. Water would b* diverttol from 
haven't given the problem any the Columliia nl Surprise Hn)>- 
Ihbught Ami il’s Just nil «‘ ci 1<I" In two stages to 
dctit lhat B.C. Is th* nearest which dranis into th*
S r c e  from which n real m- North Saskatchawan ,R ly « r . 
s ^ is *  tn th* Prairi* water s u p -  flowing down th* opjwsit* slope
can be obtained." r  *‘‘5 * «A dam would b« built at Biir-
prls* Rapids and a pumping
‘   ■ ■ ‘ cad of
UBC Deficit 
Al $43,000
H * said ther* has bc«n *  gen 
tlAl aw*k*otnf on tiMj Prairies 
taifth* last two or lbr«« year* 
"16 the fact that w* will w 
Hit* a real water ahortag*.'
»1 IH
socHi
says at ihts- 
w t h l ip r s i l^  atto attoctfa hto 
bwp. with the sddiUon .m th*
Caa».B«
atatfon located at the he 
an arm of tha lasulting reser­
voir up the fiuah River Valley.
tw o  rHABBB
The ptimping station wosild 
Ixiosi foe water Min* mtlga 
. vj! «  t'inne)#teif l|yF woattrn
il 7 ^^  of *b6 Roclttei Id 4 atcond
iwn tiiki the **” the VafohCicnne*
ar* tha most; Ntvrr wh*r* a second pumping 
Ida  p a r t i c u - *  "'"b'ln would iHi'h the water 
h« thrmijh a tunnri 8% mil** long
VICTORIA (C P)-Th* Univer­
sity of B.C.'s annual report to 
the p r o V I n c 1 a 1 government 
showed Tur.sday the university 
suffered a $43,622 deficit in the| 
year ended March 31, 1063.
The operating deficit cam* out I 
of surplus funds totalling 6036,-1 
651 and left the surplus at 6803,- 
028 on March 31. However, | 
6620,466 has since t>«en ear- 
iMarked for specific projects, I 
leaving the jiurplus at 6272,542.
Total operating cost for the] 
university In th* y **r was 627,- 
.500,000. Salaries and expenses to | 
Glacier ^  academic and administra­
tive staff membera accounted! 
for tho biggest bite, 615,700,000.
Th* staff members ar* listed 
In the report * •  having racrivod 
salaries ranging from 610,000 to 
620,000. New preildfint Dr, Join* I 
B, Macdonald, 'who took over 
ih* UBC post July 1. 1962, ia 
shown as having received 619,-1 











MTv Cas«Jfaggs says total 
*M i o t fola dlvarston wpukl ba
riJINNINQ BOABO
. Lumby has added It* inppoftj 
fbr a regional planning board! 
to serve the North OkatlliilfSn. 
Enderby has shown Interest ai^ 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen | 
ar* studying the Idea.
n  KINO INtkBlIO ' 
liarg* mtla lloits weigh up to 
100 pounds — almost IWlc* ak 
fhuel tk thetr mates.
O n e  o f e v i r y  ih r § §  m a f$  d r t v 9 t$  y n d $ r  7 S  w i l l  h a v  
a  s e r io u s  a c c id e n t  t h is  y e a r .  T h is  w e e k * s  S t a r  




THE SERIES THAT HAD TO BE WRITTEN
S^MRMhM  T H I I J I f  Vbm\m Two fa the iplsg te which « oomptoto 
V l IJ w l l lM  I  l l l r H f  gectfan of !3^  8fac WttdUy fa beteg devoted lo 
each of Canada’* ten pravteoM te tiiifo Acra^tMofabtof look 
tensath the ■urfgce.Thfa week—Fltooe Bdwanl Iriand.
m iJ tf toadg ItoplMiis-** teifafa er a liNlfarTefaiilefaMiwiiMV
'tr A ThanlfSglvlMi menu te graes anf UN* fislilin-Alfafafa* •ArTfte 
bast In modem flcUen it AH Ih* «Ui*r feetersf MM iitolie The itsr 
Weakly grsal reading every w**k.
CAFTAIN MOnOAN RUM OtSTtUing i i i fa in
K U F F L IE R S  TO T M I ROYAL C A N A D IA N  fiA V V
■w.»ft»± M ::x m a a r j '2ix a r r (t£-iBâf tra •* *49*916 paa*p 81 B*B ggfô ŵ̂̂ Ŵ
7msm§a0$tvmrt§ia STAB BtmmtatmSaimtmrmeemis
' .A
B e S u re  to Wofd, "THE GREATEST SHOW on EARTH
In Conjunction With 
This New Show
tf 10 p.m. Fridays on CHBC-TV
hramfa tw \m  b% VALLEY
F a r  C w w w t e  t o  I
lU tiO tN O  
cu i8  ST. M A T t t l A U  LTO^
Brings You This
Circus of Savings
SALE PRKES IN EFFEQ 'TILL 
SATURDAY, OaOBER 12
S l r p  r ig h l  u p  f c ^ k t  .  ,  ,  t h t  w r t in g f  t h o *  I t  u n d r r w i y ,  C t w t t  ta  
a n d  a re  o u f  p fw e  » c ts  i js d  o w f




^ 0̂  Exterior White
S pK ial, C
 ̂ per gallon..................  D
Interior Latex Paint
SpBci*!, jjiii |—
I M r g d i o n  . . . . . .
Utility Fence Paint
p a r g i l l o n ................................ ^ . 1 0
Four colon lo chooio from, tnd Ihls uiilily painl hni 
ft variety of uses. Buy some today.
IILTO II
W n
W IDE ASSORTMENT of
PAINTING ACCESSORIES
lor A t the |Nrofca»kMiiiL
UNFINISHED PLYWOODS
1/14* V -G e m  GoUm AA 
l/tO '* Rotary Maftefaaj
ODD SIZE PLYWOOD SPECIALS
( f o o d  o m  i i ( k >
4 a 4 n r Ptywrad
4 1 7 Plr PHwwW
4 f  1 54* iM M t
4 ' X 8' PLYWOODS
D-G itodt unundttJ 
Factory Grade 
IKiradc
ALL PURPOSE FIR PLYWOOD
(esterior)
I  l?tfflly Trvtod w a  
I  ^ tv t  V II
Prkt 3,IS 





1 to ft. Bevcfled C 1«»  ......................................  per
CANFORITE
i / l f »  4* X r sheet 2.44
HARDBOARD CUHINGS
X 2 X 4 
•*x 3 X 4 
Vi** I  4 X S 








★  Top Quality Top Economy
Featured in four esciting finijhei that will delight any homeowner.
★  TEAK
★  CHESTNUT
ic  MAtHtOLIA 
A  ELM
This hardboard will add an expensive touch to any room 
at a minimum cost.





American Walnut ............................... Regular 20.40 15.30
%** FUc-glow Teak......................   Regular 15.95 11*95
3 /I6 ” Ribbon Grain Mahogany.................  Regular 7.65 5.75
Yi'* No. 2 Knotty Cedar............................  Regular 6.65 5.49
Fo r C o n c re te  — to  L u m b er,
Ouftt P ho ne o u r N u m b e r
762-
f
1 0 9 5  E L U 8
Special 
Tray and Roller Set
Special Sato Offer ____   9 9 C
Adda the profoiional touch to any amateur 
painting pob.
Shingle Special
210 Ib. Kj. butt.
3 ub quality ihinglM per squara 11.50
1 Only Special
2/8 X 6 /1 0  Aluminum
COMBINATION DOOR
Storm and Screen ...... 33.95
FIBREGUSS INSULATION
2.lncb Roll—
Per 100 gq. ft,  ............
3 Inch Roil—









64 square feet per carton 
12” X 12"; 16" X 16"; a  f t #
16" X 32"; 12 x 24" Carton " O .Y O
EXTERIOR SHEATHING 
 ........ 4.43H** —  4 x 8  unaandcd. Only ...........................
ZONOLITE
I cu.
ft. 2 inches thick   j per bag
Loose f i l l . . .  4 , ft. bag covers 27 sq. “j
FlpRE BOARDS .
H "  Prime cm W '..!'..:— . „ . ' . _ u ; 2 j S 5
■ ■' ■' ' 'p '! ■■V- ' a 'M-
Many, many fnotorirtps








67cBMwIt**. FaQy-Cooked .. ... Ib
75cCottage Rolls POUND
1 ft. fig .
Butt Ham Portion 






Sliced Side Bacon Itaadi Brtiid.TMcfc ... 1 ft. p if.
FRISB B X.








GENUINE LONG ISLAND m W  fF
DUCKLINGS A lb 65c
DREAM WHIP
4oz* pkg....................
CHOICE PEACHES 2  A r
Malkin's%'$, 15o i.tin $ . - -  f o r  ^
CORN




I PUMPKIN 2B .Z tin
BETTY CROCKER
PIE CRUST MIX -  "
TOASTMASTEROCEAN SPRAY








Peas «■ Carrots ........ 4
Marmalade 49cOrange or C itro ......................... 24 oi. tin
Mixed Vegetables 
Arparagus Cuttings ... 2 47i>
Malkin's, O  t




•  DHLS, 
iBkk's, 32 oz. jar .  .  . 49c
FOIL WRAP
65cReynold's Heavy Duffy18 in. X 25 ft. . . . .
F U E a  SOFTENER
|Javex
64 oz. bottle .
FRUIT COCKTAIL
2»o55c0 * 1  ra I  Aylmor,O f  l l l 5 o z . t in  .  .  .
»




Hen Turkeys “ rr - Aib47(
Young Hens •“ “* A lb 53c
Young Toms “ A lb 45c
Fresh Hens - A lb 55c
Fresh Hens “•A lb 49c
A lb 53c












•  AD D «rk  M t t t ,
5 • 6 Dm.---------------------ft.
•  AD Wlilto MftU 
5 - 6  f t * . _________  f t .
Fresh Frettn,
4 - S Dm.....
 Grtd*
Fiwh
3 - 4  f t * .__
 Gred*






Malkin's .  .  .  tin
DINNER NAPKINS 2 #  Q  .







SKIM MILK pv. S9c
TUNA FISH . ' 5 _  7 o,:«, 29c 
BEANS c r :  .5 «n 4 59c
I AAA Apricot and Pineipplo
JA Ifl Malkin's....................24 oz. tin JTC
TEA BAGS __ «o. 79c
► m n j i . i i f . ' i i i i  ( iN( i  i fe. / ic i
11 (t • I » > I 11 .t ■ 4 > > I
IMPORTED 
NUMBER 1 POUND
■ i« n u r iV t # special Ulieri -------- 6 0 * f  # v
CANDY   pvg. 39c
POTATO CHIPS ......... 59c
CHEESE NIPS ciiriiiK'i....... piit. 23c
TOMATOES 2 57c











•  I A  M11, > ; j  ^ ( •  f N ' ' ;
I . )  L r i l J  r w  •  LOW C'.AI uJd l •  '
•  ‘ l iH  ' ; Ml - ' ,  •, I K'k, k *, ' r  . *
MAOic FR crr iim p iin R  c a r i
tMakfli a 0 X 4 X S-tnch lost caka)
1 rap mlnoemsat
1 rup DOT WEST walnnii, CMrMlz ek«iw«4 
1 cap mixed esnillad fmlt. eaaritly chopped 
lU  cnpa (IS M.) «Mid«aNd milk 1 egg, beitaa 
*A cup flenr % taasp. bakhig seda.
Mix mlncrmrat, nuts, candled fruit, condensed milk and egf. 
Blend well. Stir In flour and baking soda, until blended. Pour 
mixture into a 0" X 4" x 3" loaf pan which has bsen lined 
with niumlnum foil. Bak« at 390 degrees for 1 hour and 30 
tnlniiteR or until a toothpick Inserird Into tha centre of tha 
cake comca out clean.
SHOPfeASY -  Shop Capri
SHOPOtSY SUHffiTTE m nFwidesy
1 Ib. phg. Shop
We Rcaetve Ihe Right ihi tlmtt Qmatftki
Johnny Keane 
Top NL Manager
f i n r  YOHE
i'» UtM l. 'u a 
tmi |4iir« tmu«. 
ftigr «4 
mm 0t  The V#u tjg IMX
~  Jabfijqr j foe fe««r. Ttmy- bc iea te M e  
Si, LjM i* m U ie u a  •«£« i»
liont place, icvee ja w M  be- 
!»> luM  Ducli*f* am Aug. SI.
St. L e ^  tiMs UuncSed a 
itU jrria i * tz * id t d rn« . wweHNI 
U  erf SI, a K iu te i a feHmme
VJC'tjK')' .!*»**. C**«ti p u M i
foa sesxmet'-pUc* Oiaola aad 
uw«a to M.« fects* erf
foe ke fue-kaam f Dc4t«ra aa 
l i
la a vital fotee gatta trn im
• t  M tm  a g u t i t  Lua AageUa. 
M.. L n o j r«a eat erf gat. tisa 
tuea wf IM U cre *•«{.« Om
fbsotHtmm *•% c*p«uz'«d foe ; 
fUg aiiO kept rigk! tm fOiAf le! 
•weep Hew York Ya&kwet ta tke 
W>.<ry Serter 
CariiaaU Im iiked m  g'tmas 
tM-httMt Loi AM gtlti aad five 
gamef afeead d  (mz<d-plac« Saa 
Fraacteco- 'Tbev wowld up WKk 
kS virtortea aad M deleati.
ftlXTH LS i m
la  l i e .  Si. Louii wat a tUtkp 
pl#ce fuuii»«f wiU) aa IMhll woo- 
k»»i ie«;<d, U H  game* oH Urn
prfi*
Derpiia the Uek of a SSgame
jwuuter. K t i t i t  rfs*jad«d a ttcady 
pitriUBf iiatf toat wa* kd  by 
^  J k rs -e  B/c-aito aad Bi-t» Gij&aoii,
The 11 • year • ©jd Rod^d* i i|,.u0  n  game*.
aiU|««r wa* aa e t e r w & e i m j z i g . [ X c k  
cboace lb toe *cji-u«l Aswx'teied; n,ce! HiH White Kea Beyer 
Ttm $ poll of tp o m  writer* aad; ^  C u iH ’to d  p im a im  n ia t
rw .... n  t«lk>Ujof tii*  puadi.
! Staa Muaial- ba M i la it  year. 
W aiterjy^too. m uager of XM]
eltampioa Let Acieie*! ^  T ta
WMLY A im tfH  
• • * H  letee
aporUcaiter*. Oi um
r a i l .  Keaot received 53 vote*.
Habs, Bruins 
Play to Draw
The Matioral HocMiy ira iiM illM a  la th* awoad pariod fNrra* 
la M t  a apaakifii it*«  a*ai««| uce poatwd foe Bruua Im Boot 
aad Moatreal Caoacbeo* a t̂pear M  at U :57. 
ta hav* mad* a f M  ia a tali.
apuaky ktd from Vaaoouver 
CrewKwt cMarirfratuied Joba 
BowU Fcrguwoa caiuc 'to Moot- 
real from Qevelaad Baraai «rf 
foe Amerkaa Hock.cy League 
after a Sl-goal leaaua 
Coadk Toe BUke pluoked Per-
F E M A L flE l i r c i f  
Uaba came back qekkly, 
beauog J o b D t t o a  wttk two 
i»ww-pUy goali S» aeooad* 
«{wn. Ferguvuci tired gua) Ko. 
t  at t l ; »  wMU Teddy Creea 
«a« oft i j id  wifo Dave Bakm 
*el up Geo«i»oo at IT ;II. iquar.
• '  ^  wtaie Guy
^  ‘ r ’™  • “
kt*» . tee . wbat • yoa • caa • da! Mocirea! akead
afobaM “ i« l M l#  of foe iM rd period aad
ws 4 --c. w_ju. <:*«* foe Uv* by OtbTueaday a i^ t .  befor* l l . W  "
tarn ia Bottoa, Caaadktu aad
ibe Bruia* toauguraled tJra NHi,
im O i  adrnduU aad rerguaot
rwipooded wifo two goal* and
aa a»*iirt ia a 4-4 taw off. , .
Murray OBv«- of the t l ie  scrappy ceou* *a **amatched n..r«r,̂ Tn. *"* scrappy ceati* was a
v*r.
Raagen meet the BUck 
Haw ka fo C b i c a g o foaigkt.
Hawk* wUi iiave Staa M ikiia 
fo ta* hoeup, a protpeel foat
see.med uacertaia tor a Ume.
«oa»WmrmxiMOAn'm rmrSnrm mm m Cvo*
U .C , ponam U . M oarf pal ^
W'lfo less tkaa two mmutes 
play to taivagc tite lie
la it.He_   ______ ....  ̂ came to term* wttk foOg
CiaaiKijeai ©peaed U it  scasce ottica Tuesday. They mmrw
fo fk ss io o  the secood day ot the 
scbed'uie aad absorbed a 54 
patiifig Brum i wrid the iveii 
I I  games wnbout a wta aad ul' 
timalcly wouod up last
BLOW U LU M
Tuesday ft,ig,bt Brula* tw l« 
blew two-goal Uadi.
Tom WiiliaKu aod Deaa Prea-
uadisckteed tsut it was uader- 
ttood be obiafoed a ©oeusder- 
able raise atPve the IIS.TO he 
wa* reported to kava waiwed 
U ft year 'wtseo he ted Hawks 
fo scorfof wttb 11 goals and U  
asiuts.
New York w ill b* mfou* d*. 
fejjce veteran Doug Harvty. 
Buiuae** pressure kept him at
world dk os
Dodger*, wa» sec-ubd wiin 15 
era**, Bobby Brai'an, w'baae 
MtiwaiUc* B r a v e s  fuuslsed 
•tk'tb. 1̂  tke rems.fofog three 
era**. Gea# Mauch of f ’ f.itade!- 
f’MU, who was Maoager 
The Year la 15Ai*. t iu *a  to
ver {srov'wd a capable catcher fo 
h ii sopibumare scasoo.
But tt was ICawtM who made 
the team ir.esh la hi* secopd 
fu ll seaaoo a l tke b«4m, Tb# vet­
eran miitor league manager had 
bees a Cardinal coach when he
, .replaced Solly Hemu* as pile! 
•pm  baBou^ wm b a M  « j ^  g
M  trama* performance* durfogm  ^
appofotad manager aad tk* dub 
ended the aeaaoo BAk.
BADMINTON ENTHUSIASTS BEGIN NEW SEASON IN KROWNA
The aftJvtte at the KekHma 
Badrnfotew Club headquarters 
at Gattee Ave and Richter 
B t, are beginniEg ta nvov#
into hlgti gear he the upoam* 
tEg winter season. The club 
meets Tuesday, Thursday and 
friday nighti at I  p m- *«d
Sunday afternoon at I  p'm.
In itru c tte  11 available for 
anyone w'lshiiig i t  Further de-
tatl* may b# obtained from 
MarJ McFaddea. — iCcMiier 
FkOLO)
( * t  a vote this year.
Ik * ragular Katiaral
MOT B A T »  TRBEAT wko B*v«r mad* tk*
Cards, wko werea't rated at majors as a pUyer. was aa fo- 
•  pcaaant threat in the presea- f ie ld s  la th* Cards’ farm aya- 
•ra  »valuatfott. auyed fo oon- tern. He worked Ms way up as 
taatfon for first irfaca moat oJ-maaaier through th* chafo.
Vets Go To Management 
For Aid On New Bonus Rule
' LOS ANOELia lAP) -  Vet-iplayera. Loss of pUytng years
wraa baaeball piayers who b«-|cuti into the rich baseball pen- 
Bwra they ar* bet^ audged crffjtkm paymcnti for th* v«t*rans.
Ik * pajrroU by th* new bonus 
tttl* hair* called 00  manage­




rAOB l i  KELOWNA D A ttT  COPBIEB. WED.. OCT. t . 1*0
Just About The Same Team 
For Bucs' Rivals This Year
"We have requested some 
typ* of tmmedlat* ccieiklcratloa 
to modify the Ixmus rules aad
lfod*r tk* arw rtrl*. tf a blg ,I»otect th# deserving raterani.*’ 
kagu* club wants to protecti**M Robert Cannon <rf MUwau- 
trom th* draft a youngster to fe**. legal *dvUor <A th* base-
whom It may hav* paid a bonus 
of tlOO.OOO fo sign. It mutt carry 
him on Its 25-man ro*t*r. Some­
times b* sits on th* bench rad 
•ometimti he Is sent to the 
miixa's and th* big Icagu* club 
plays with only 24 men. In a 
fitw fostascci, on* club has pro­
tected two bonus babies this 
way.
Th* Toforans b*li*v* this rul* 
n a  cut short their careers by 
«M  fo thre* years sfoc* the men 
dropp«d to mak* way for th* 
ftMiagsfors ar* always th* older
Canada Hosting 
Plowing Match
' CALEDON, Ont (CP)-Csn- 
•da plays host to th* world 
faowtng championships t h i s  
w t k  fbr th* ■*cchk1 tim* fo th* 
•vsnt’s ll-y *ar history.
7Tilrty-«fo compctltrws from 11 
•ouatrt** will vi* for th* world 
Blowtaf crown at th* Conn 
Knytk* Farms, IS miles north- 
wrafof Toronto,
PrlsM Minister P*arsoa will 
•fBdally ^ a a  th* matches 
T aaaday. Tk* 11 th Canadian 
ckanpknship aad 50th interna- 
thsaal (Ontario) match ar* also 
being staged tn conjunction with 
tha world competittcm,
Canada’s hopes in th* world 
Mmpetltton rests with Toby 
Trimbl* o f Portag* la Prslrl*. 
Ifaa ., and Grant WeTla e t Stouff- 
wUfo, Ont. Th* *vent starts 
Thunday and th* winner will 
b * namfa Saturday.
Last year Hans O. Sylllng of 
Morway won th* crown tn East 
Ffovoland, The Netherlands.
t>aU plavers
Bob Friend of PltUburgh Pi­
rates. players' represenUtiv* fo 
th* Natloeal League, and Bob 
Turley of Boston Red Soa. rep- 
rewntstlve in th* American 
Itesfue, together with Csirnoa 
presratcd thetr cas* to a meet­
ing of twsclwU's ax*cutlv* coun­
cil Friday.
Present wer* Jo* Oonln. 
president of t h *  American 
League: Warren Gtlei, preii- 
dent of the Nstkoal Leagu*; 
John Feller, president of De­
troit Tigers; Bob (torpeatar, 
owner of Philadelphia Phillies, 
and Dan Topping, co-owner of 
New York Yankees.
"No concrete propoeal was 
made," said Cannon, "but 
spelled out th* problem.
Harvey In Rush 
To See New York
ST. LOUIS (CP)-Doug Har­
vey seems to be in a hurry to 
get back to New York Rangers.
Harvey, 3B.y*ar<dd dcfencw- 
man sent by New York to St 
Paul Rangers of tb* new Cen­
tral Professional Leagu* Tues­
day. scored two goals for St 
Paul in a 64 win over St. Louis 
Hawks ’Tuesday night.
Th# former Mnntrtsl Cana- 
dtens star. 10 times an all-«iar 
in th* National Hockey League, 
missed th* New York trafoli 
camp. He was sent to S t Pa 
to get into condition.
fo
kid
Some 3,000,000 bfoodwoims 
and sandworma are harvested 
annually in Nova Scotia for use 
in sea angling.
B y a r o O M A n o o n )  . . O y A l a n l l t a w ^
j ^ S f t O X A .
M w lA rS fT O  T Jtt
m m t / m ia  jm
m m m m t t M m
w m m m m u m a
VICTORIA I CP) — Portland 
Buckarora wtU present much 
same team In the coming 
Western Hockey League scison 
as the last two years.
And If tb# last two years ar* 
any guide, it will be a winning 
combfoaOon.
Tb* Bucks took the Southern 
Dlvljloo Utl# fo bolh yeirs and 
coach Hal Layco* says about the 
coming season:
"PoilUvely—w* hav# a good 
t*am. W* hav* 13 holdovers and 
thre# new ones—Pat Stsrlet-'ro. 
P a t - H a n n i g a n  and Wajm# 
North.”
The newcomers wW replace 
retired veterans Doug Anderson 
and Bin Davidson.
Stapleton was acquired from 
Boitrm Brufos of the National 
Hockey I-esgue, with whom 
Portland has a Umlled agree­
ment. Hannlgan cam* from 
New York Rangnrs.
PLATED F D l CALOAIT
North played for Calgary 
Slsmneders. who dropped out o 
the Win, this year along with 
Edmraton Flyers and Spokane 
Omets.
Denver replaced Spokane and 
th* league becomes a ili-team  
circuit in place of last season’s 
elghbtcam grouplug.
Layco* say* "it's hard to tell 
how tli* rookies will make out" 
befor* th# team complete* train­
ing fo Victoria Oct. 7. First 
game of th* seascm is against 
Denvra Oct. 10.
“ If  I  had a weak spot I  
wouldn't fiv ra l It.’’ h# aayi.
laycoe thinks th* 19(1344 sea 
son will se* th* WHL the 
“strongest ever, better thnn the 
Am*ricai) Hockey I,eagu* and 
onfa* Just below NHL.’ ’
LOM HELPS LEAGUE 
Loss of Edmonton and Cal­
gary will have a favorable ef­
fect on the league—"people just 
weren’t going to see them.’’ 
Holdovers i n c l u d e  veteran 
Gordie Fashoway, making an 
all-out effort to prove that at 
37 he can still play good hockey 
He ts third only to Gordie Howe 
and Maurlca Richard in the 
total number of goals scored in 
professional ranks. Richard had 
944 at retirement. Howe has 540 
and Fashoway 521.
Other holdovers ar* goalie 
;[>on Head, defenceman Dallas 
Smith. M l k *  Donajdson and 
Jack Blonda, centres Art Jones,
ATI.ANTA (AP) — Captainjh* gave this thumbnail daicrlp-l 
Arnold Palmar Ua't going to b*| tlon:
Umld about using Arnold P*I-| Julius Boro* — "he's playing
mer fo th* Ryder Cup golf j *0  well It scares ro*,“
matches agatest Britain starting j Dow Fnsterwald — "better 
Fndsy. i than h* has fo tour ro fiv *
" I  intend te play th* m eaiy^ i* '* ”  ,  .
who 1 think can wta for u i."  Gene L ittle r —"not
th# Yank leader from Latrob*, | brsi M i  getting to 
P i. said Wednesday. " I f  I feel j
1 am playing well, I  eroo’t  l* t !  Casper J r.—"fresh sfler 
mv m ^ e ity  stand fo the way. j “ 1̂  “ ®rf layoff with a bad hand, 
r u  pick rayseU. I f  I ’m off, t o ' *#11"  
the sidelines I go."
As playing captain and star of
 at hk
b* moirt
tice, acquired from New York M«ue fo MofiUeal and b# »igB«i 
Rangers *e r*  Boaton'a olhir hi* contract only Tuesday after 
goal-getlers, jmuviag most ot foe club’s prw.
GeLrftTKwt aad yooag defence ’ »e**oa ttaiaag. 
man Terry Harper rounded out 
Use Miuttjcal a U * ik  
; CaRadiens fued 4l shots it 
Eddie Johns itw, th# Iksstoe 
goaltender, a n d  Brutes ua- 
leashed 34 at Locne 'Gumf'
Wertiey, who cam* te Mnetreil 
fo a seveO'plajer swap with 
New York last Jua*. j
Oliver’s tie-maker was a B -; 
footer—*et tfo by a drop psis 
from Waiiams—*t I I  05 of the 
final period. Mis first goal mad*
Uie icor# 2-0 for Bosfo* at l:U  
of th* opening period after Wil- 
liams otwneil the acorfog at S;i3 
while Montreal’s J. C. Trenv- 
blay was serving a mtoar pin- 
alty.
Ferguaoo counted his first at 
1 .59 from a goalmouth scrsns- 
bl* With Beliveau aaststug.
t f t i  KAtMANN ftWtA
COUPE
Immaculat* fo all resfwcts- 
Smart two ton* itylfog, a*t 
off with whit* wall Ur*s — 
H I M . .
IM I VALIANT V3M WKDAN
Auto, trmns., cust. ra d , teat 
belts, only 11,900 miles —
gffgf  ̂ ^
the United Slates team. Palmer 
Is fo s bit of uncomfortable 
{xMltion and admits that the job 
has Its drawbacks.
"There U one advantage.** h* 
Slid. "A oon-playfog captain 
can't be as familiar with the 
guys as a roan who has been 
batting it around with them all 
year. On th* other hand, the ad­
ded reiponsibility conceivably 
could affect the g(M  cf th* play­
ing catrfafo.
HAL LATCOE 
. . .  hare gwerfi teasa
Gerry Coyer and Ken Laufman 
and wingers Fashoway. Tom 
McCarthy, Arlo Goodwin. Bill 
Baunders. Tom McVie, Orval 
Tessler and ArnI# SchmauU.
Th# Buckaroos had their first 
test Sept. 2* when Tcwonto 
Mapl* Leafs, th* Stanley Cup 




Members of th* Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club ar# Invited to 
attend the Ladles’ Calcutta 
Dance tm Saturday, October 18.
Tlw daoc* wlU b* bald at the 
clubhouse from 8:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Tickets may be purchased 
at the clubhouse.
Tonight there will be a stag 
night and par points tournament 
for mcmtiers and guests at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club.
By THE CANADIA NFRE88
REMEMBEK W H E N ..........
Hockey’s big bomber, 
Charlie C o n  a c h a r ,  an­
nounced his retirement 25 
years ago today. On* of th* 
greatest right - wingers in 
NHL history and member of 
the famous Toronto Mapl* 
Leaf “Kid Line" Conacher 
scored 200 goals with his 
bullet-Ilk* snot during a 
nine-year career.
FALLON CAPTADf
The Brituh ar# led by a noo- 
pUyfog csptsfo, John Falloo. a 
Scottish Ryder Cup veteraa llv- 
fog fo England.
Palmer Is optlmlitfo over the 
Amtrlcsns' prospects of retain- 
ing the ftyllih gold pHchrr 
which they hav* won I I  of 14 
times and never lost 00 a U.S. 
course.
" If they’re *11 right, he said 
of his team, "there are not 10
players fo the world who can 
beat them.”
In the first full-ecale prsctlce 
Tuesday, Palmer shot a (», 00#- 
under-par for the g.KM - yard. 
>af-70 East Lak* cours*. Gen* 
JtUer, former U S. Open cham- 
>kte, also had a M, as did Dow 
riniterwald. Th* other players 
wer* sak) to b* around par.
Th* British also found th# 
course to thetr liking fo warm, 
beautiful weather. Nell Cfolea 
and Ireland’s Christy O’Cbnnor 
both H»oi M*. Geoffrey Hunt ami 
Brian Huggett had 70s. 'The 
others were close to par.
a iF ia  KUNDOHM 
Palmer gave a man-by-man 
rundown of the American team 
and even included himself in the 
analysis.
"My iron shots ar* about as 
good as they’(i* been in a long 
time and I ’m putting well." said 
the man who has collected 5127,- 
553 In official winnings.
On the other team members
Billy Maxwell — “jerking the 
ball a bit, but Imtwoving." ' 
Johnny Pott—"filsyfog really- 
well,"
Bob Coalby — “not playing! 
well, having putting troubJes ’’ 
Tony Lema — "excepUotiaUy 
well." ■
Dave Ragan—"you don’t know 
what he’ll do—can go either! 
way, real good or real bad." 
Arnold Palmer—"that’s where
I came In." ,
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Thn «#v*rtii*in*«t Is nol priiBilwd m  d«ip)<iy*dl by At* 
liquor Control loord or by iK* Gorammeni of IrMth Columbia.
BOWLING ROUNDUP
MERIDIAN LANES 
TUESOAT 9-11 MIXED  
Wenen’a High Blngl*
B*si Koga .......................... 361
Men’s Hfoh Blngla
Lou Matsuda .........    310
Women’s High Triple




a«m Cleaners ........  1828
Tw m  n i h  l^p la
Gem Cleaners ................... 3407
Women’s High Ararag*
Kay Braden  ......   207
Man’a nigb Atrarsg*
Lou Matsuda . .  .................  253
M IC in h  
Bess Koga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  361
Lou Matsuda 810
Team fllandings
Gem Cleaners — ............   18
Whljt’s Ssrvicq.............. 10




with materials and tools from HAUG'S
_ n & ,
Sr
BOWLADROME 
TUESDAY M IXED  
Women’s High Blngl*
Zens Loretto  .................  225
Irena Rosner ......................  225
Men’s High Single
Barry Greenwood — ..........300
Women’s High Triple
Irena Rosner ......   642
Men’s High Trlpla
Bert Smith .......................... 763
Team H lfa  Bfogla
PlTitei ...............................  1064
Team High Trifaa
Darts ........    2863
Women’s High Average
Zena Loretto ------ —  204
Men’s Hlgli Average
Tony Sanger .. .    .......... .\232
369 Clnh '
Barry Greenwood ................ 300
Team Blandlngs
Block Bombers ................. - 15
Pirates ................................. 14
Elglna  ..........................   13
Darts  ........   —  12
"Hopa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L
EXTRA!
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Whether you require Just *‘a few more things” to round out your workshop, or 
whether you have not yet started to organize one, rely on Haug's for the help 
you might need and the tools and materials that niake the job easier . . , more 
professional looking. Ask a handy Haug man for Ideas on your workshop , . . 
then get set to enjoy a pleasant, practical nobby. Once your workshop is completed, 
Haug s will always be ready and able to provide you with ideas and suggestions 
on workshop projects. For example:
WORKBENCH KITS
Here’s how to get started in your winter workshop while 
you’re getting it readyl All the lumber and material! (includ­
ing vise) required for this project are youn along with 
easy-to-follow-detailed instructions on assembly for on ly__
PRES-TO LOGS. . .  ideal for fireplace or furnace
These easy-to-handle logs are clean. They kindle as quickly # i ^  
the name implies, and their long-burning qualities cut dOwn your I  Sp 
”stocking-up” trips. Available in bulk quantities lor only, each ■ ^
lYcatherstripplng and Insulation materials arc still In good supply. Wcathcrprool
your home nowl
2 4 .9 5
Get Your Coal Orders In Now
Oiir new shipment of coal includes Galt Lump, Michel Stoker, Drumhcller 
Lump, Canmore Briquettes and Canmore Stoker.
DON'T WAIT 'R U  THE LAST MINUTE, . .
wo're able to dellvsr now I
L I A I BUILDING
n M U V J  O  SUPPLIES
1A3S fVATCR S I.
• 4 ---------- ---------
PHONE 762.3023
NHL STARS
KXLOWWA D A H T  c e u U X B . W m .  ®C1. I .  I M  FAOS H
BaatUMi, Moj-rct Otrtci 
Idobirrai nwkie iJm t'ergUM.««i. 
botfe tw o-fM i acorers mbea itie 
B rw M  ajul tfee C«a»dk-it.i, 
to a 4-4 tie at &vtoo m ‘ 
tb «  i« « M b to |w c a a i ga m «, |
Man, Wife 
Hannv Now
SAN FRANCiSCO »A P -S «s  
Fruii',.-cw CiaiiU fu t i  tAMiuaii 
O r ia £ ^  C*{>c4a aad feu wi2« 
"axe a« feautsv a> foe d«v tkev 
were married" after a Tuaaday 
ia wbicti fee fvial for divorce 
tfeeo to y  feia lawyer to  forget 
Uie acitoa «aea mvapmpen 
Itoadiiacd ifee story,
THe roclv H  bourt ia C t^  
•da’t  marfe&l foiss bafiu i M a^ 
day aigtit wfeea fee aigired a dt- 
vwce compLaiat agaicrt Aaaa 
Cataeda, feu wifa ol aaarty ifeira 
years
Book Has Claimed Credit 
For LA's Perfect Sweep
r
KfeW YURK (A P ‘—Los Aoge- iuvajad-rvm. On tfea ©tfeer feaoi. 
lea Uodgcrs' atuBuag foor-fame fo« Xtodgara alao iMraed wfeaaj 
World Serses sweep over New and aga»at vitom ifee.v ouuld 
York Vaiikee* was foe of try  to take tfee esira feast, a&d
a perfect txicfe — acuaily ly wfeivfe pttotuaa couki fee waited 
page* ol kavse leaf {w^wr —-eom- a.oi wtocfe ĉoold aoi
pilad fey fo i't*  top seoote. Here’s feow wuant of tfea koow-
Carrv'fog cot tfee w truc ito tu |ledge  was uawd; 
aad rwcwJvmeadatioBs la the' i  Drvadale picked ©if fcejy
secret report, Doager pitcbet* , Kabek at firs t base la tfe* fond 
feaady Koofaa. Jofeaay Pooie* umng o l foe l i i r d  gnu# woa 
aad Doa Drysdale were able to., by Dcdgar* 14} Tfee scout* bad 
lim it t&e Atnencan l*A g u e 'i' am x 'im  a g u e -***v  move bv 
tixigfecsl tmuiig lesm to k»ur Kube.k, wtiJcfe ladKatod foe fen- 
runs aad — hits, omy five for aadruii plav was oa..
^ * * * "  ]. Jim Giiliam did aed stop
Tfee wcaprvn w«* prov toed by . at *ecoad wb*a O tto  Bo.>er'» 
foe folormatiOQ put together by foroy got fey f i „ t  feagemaa Joe 
director of soouU Al Campato*! PefukMu. rac in f to third aad 
•ad two td h it a td ti, L e fty : eveat^ualiy acorinf tfee wtaaifi.g 
Lawyer felarvitt Lew ti filed. aad Ted fefcGitew, ; rua la tzte seveath fo.fiujsg cf foe
foe ccu.npiaiB! Tuesday iiio riucg / Tfee rep<afo coctaioed lofor- fwiftfe g ifiie , Tfee scouts had
tfee story brcfee aad Cepoda de- fo»itoa oa the strengfos aad fo»t Ptpitaoe had a
lued any wie*> <d divorce ^weakaeiaes of every Yankee m *e*fe tor®.
Lewta lo t  lofetfear wiife O r» ji^  feitattf, ftoM iiij aad pucfemg 
laado and later sad foe •«T,tofe-;def»artfoeAt*. la  addiOoa to rou- 
a-year Otaat •4m ilt«d atfsiagj iatorrnatsoa. tfee Oudger
the coonplatot. jpiufeara learaed wfeirfe ban.ers
Bat, aad L a s t i t .  Orlaisdo! w^uld lay eft certaia paches,
"tisoofefel u was not a iA-feiJc fii*! wfekfe they preferr'»d.. which 
Sisfe. Ha wa* afe«-awd to le*rtt'tfe*.y weie LSely ta feu-
foe ftewapapew* wovuid iu d  ooljirsd fo wfeat d iiec iaa  ih# feiU
afeoot tl. He further **ya fee.;, wioviid pfy>b*tay uavei when hi! 
iw»« la ra^x-esclfod aod fo*ry are'
• I  feajppy as tfea day they were 
married-*'
Tfee acouta plaaaed tfee 
"Tfea ptufeeet tfid a magaHI. 
cent y*..*' s a i d  Campatoa. 
•’I'feey RusKi speeds beatifo-
fiiXiy. They fotew to riji,̂ .'iyî .i|ted 
H »u. r a r e l y  to. a feittwr’a 
atreagfo Ow pitcfeera kept tfee 
Yawkee* off ba.la&re wttfe aft 
spaed pitofees. asd eanaa fo w#rfe 
t,ne l is t  baU whea tfeey toast Ms* 
pevted it,"
Caaifiaais. who reveatod tfee 
ti«iu.re of like scotiiihg repkrt 
ociiy u) gcom ii terms, I t f l in a i  
to ra.ake py.W.ic fo« nar# &*(• 
K«ai and secret diaeJtoaurea ta 
foe repvru.
m r t  to  BioMT
5- Sfeortatoij Maury WUJ* was
AN INFORMAL WAY CF PARHNG COMPANY
t W e  are afi I  teds ©f w»»s 
te get of! a hvese ,\c! eys.l-
id) ly tt-Cv-'f'.ir.mAtd. i t  U';....y
refoufe Ui»*«d fey tfe « t'- -fx .c? .&
fo>e i^efeiag of foe S&d ei&B._a.t 
Trv».» HcriOo a! Hufe.Vs‘
V -2e B„.’i Shea he iv*ie ts»ie- 
tavs efvtt «i£ fo# t«of*c» * ie
fr.it U ie  foi* bu.ciiB,f fervwsc
wfrv ipjuiseB!!? w«» La ivo 
ti'Kvad fo m p a a y , AU.v_t ? ./•
TO were tm h»»d
at tlt'.i V#.4:'s. l< f-
foi «■- aace. — i AP W ti r j  iw-to >
This Has To Be A Grand Season-Campbell 
Still No Expansion For Six Team League
: rettvMONTREAL *CP ;sv.l ■'•ife#i's
C*Bipfie.li, a maa stlii.;ra gara  ui*toia
l-j c.*u;!»uit- i,..f « t*, M k ' hiixer
a a ji “ by every feoowti suu iU id »*.■„ te t
this h til U't fee « gtafll: IV.;- -I tt t.tiW
ftvf th# N a 1 10 « a I HthSr.k »t»t tr'sn.v oU.rr !«.
M » g -f Hi. -t#(i<i
!.:.iCh sat- cff;#! Ihe i;;,p and giia-t
Yuj Just tk ie 'l to  m't,ipu. were feigher t>j tlsjw.-
c.i, tl'i." Arvf wfe.. ft TO
y.!!;| t ig u itt its  tv jv  CasiiirfwU. M.. traf**J the u{>*
?!it v*<e |c»el s»ing at the gate to t«o!t to tF-.e
'■'* ' NHL t Uitta-Seigue d ia ft, a p-.o-
*  f# e o « o  I -  J a ’ t-.i <i «-a.;v
B'j! at the tame tit 
IKf Vtv-teem •.••eiat! 
directed • *  presvdrr.t
s..i! t.vftijdei- ikitan-, ;v t-
lfe.Bf of aa ftsSgma at this t«fot 
'ib *  Flen'.lni, Sa»k . *:i»vrr 
aak! In an fotervlew •'ajvanve 
t84i.ati.nv are, :I anvFhiri* .- 
ter than last vear '- th e  NHL s 
b iic e it whrri tal
teodanc# felt S.SfeO.TO ivr the 
210-fa?tve *cfe«lulc 
"The baianc# of competiUua 
dlclalrs fo*- gate It h*k t .  t..v
e fee savs »*» L=*w>bl when attendance jgjb* ts ferip the haveswt t i
•i ,, ati.vev.1 v 'lgh th. Tfee reason?
»;!'ie I'H# “ A ! i t i  el tv>‘!',i'#!‘h e .i/ ' Cawp-
, . b
Hu! i.*i#re was tittle reascia for 
ct.ri t !.. *■ ta: A i-eneral
inrreate la lu i i f l  prices more
Scots Held To Tie 
In Exhibition Tilts
I'iv .ltf the systetn eath ” i 
is *ito»#>4 to pilace a ijn v illrd  
i,.,e.b#r c l clayers t-a a t»f<u 
tec ted list. Tfee other a may be 
or sited t»y foe ofoer r lu t*  wifo 
first shot at the cht;ice male- 
tia l de'.trmmed b> t*;e tnvrt-e 
t-ftier ol fm iih  the i*rcvto;ji sea-
ti.-Fi
The goihg pnce a CO.TO a 
roan mm ILA R K N C r I ’AM rBELl.
TORONTO <CPt Tfee tourfog
a food year w-feen the ih<.sw SctdUih W'oinen's field ht.>cley
afeitvev up the way p t in *  'earn tie<1 two e»hiUllK*n games
Our two bsytltim learns of last !'*#re Miwyday. 
aewycio 'New York H.vnperi , 'f il
Bostoo B r u t n i )  have both {.:«ypa ui a icorejeM oraw » j 
•Q ^ t ra t to d  Ihemselve* cocmkI - ; Ontarsi arul tn the aftertxton tied
Canada 1-1.
NA iiow s coM prrm oN
"'rfeis has ensured reaaonahlyl 
light rtim ivftiiion." said Catnfo. 
.fo il "There i* no way to bury a; Swedes Go Home
In the eafiy game the Scot, ‘ P o m r t  T n n t r a r t C
la ed to  i r len dr - wytn *1̂ f v e jc C T  V .O n T ia C T S
erabty
He said ther# ha< tieen an 
over-all imi*rovrmer,t at foe b.>!« 
offlrw- with one r-.-i !>..)•, ..
each seawm Jince last-Yl 15.,t 
he »hiO«1 iiwav fii.m ,< iitugnnis 
©0 attendance figuret.
■E.%nNG NI14R C A P A n iY
improve tfeemielvea in relation 
, to the tower d u b ,"
I He tald the draft was not Im- 
TT»e Scottish team wron four m ed iitrh  effrclive, At the out- 
amt k',1 two In the recent worU „ t  a dub could pvrotect 25 play-
tnvit.-ttu.nitl tuurnament in BaltJ. ^ fii^uie Ca,r.!.l>dl d,--
s c r i b e d  a* “ unrealuUcally 
The -cored tn the flts l h irh ." T. ,t ihi*. ha» t>een *f.iled
minute against the Canadian down lo 18 plui two foaltendrra 
« idr-com jo ied mainly of nlay- *nd >t hv* worktd fHjt ideally. 
‘*We raached W i * r  rent of e ri from Vancouver. Tfee Cana-! Turning to expanaton, th* 
our rated M ating t.*| H itv at dians bed It In the second ha lf.'N H L president taid the board
th# abt rlnka last year," he i of g o v # r n o r  a "realtres th»
league ncerl* a broader geo­
graphic h a ,t.’*
"Hut we don't want to de­
stroy the structure by trying to 
m.ykc H bisger Mmply fur the 
sake of sire. W# want gwxi 
jolid ii.-irtnrrs who can do what
Don Budford 
MVP In 1963
NEW YORK lA P '-E toa  Bu-' 
fitfd., the dmmulive foa4 t«as*-; 
m m  with li!4ia.&si«ul.u IM iih s .' 
was aa 0verwfeeisiih.f cLc»ce aŝ  
i-Ne InierBstKifcal I j ta f je  Moet' 
Va Suable P iive r for 1963
Bufcrd rolSected «  of the I? 
vv>i#* cast. Riefoa Aiiea. A ikes-' 
ts*. c»ut!if Id r f . leceivec! t'tieo
votes while Jerry Bucliek, At-. 
i*.B.ta sh-jfUtop. ar«l L;-’U J.i£k- 
eo'fl. Tt»ft«ate oulfieldef. had ime
Tl
il.jf..»rd, foe leagu# batting 
cFismpicm With « YSd aveiage, 




LOS AKGTLKS < A P '-
M f, E d d i e  Turner of- 
ft>rtrpio{.j gave birth to trip ­
let* Suftday. a few hours 
b 'fcre the final game c l foe 
Wurkl Series.
Tueaday, she and her hus­
band named them after 
fore* ttodgrr pllcheri. Ot»# 
U Donald Scott, for Don 
Dry sdalf; one L* Sandy, for 
Sandy Krmfat. and foe third 
is Ranald Peter, for Eon 
Perranoskl
In foe ca,e of Koufa*. the 
Turner* decided not to N:>r- 
row foe proper firs t name. 
You can’t very well call a 
g irl Sanford.
M O tf THOKOIGH 
" I  have atvwr wren a rncre 
lharfeugfa secHitus.g tepicri,." aaid 
Bu*.sy Bavkii, Duvigef g tm ta l 
manager.
Tfee pia.v*ra weie to ii w f o i h  
Ya.ii.ke** were fait.feali fe.;.tte:»
 ̂arvd wfeea fo*y w*re £-.u;»! L k tl*  
i to try e frl steal «r »!w.!?;|.t to
Biscms, Hornets 
Open AHL Season
■y THE AS&OTIATED P»tS.S
Buffsto B iM ii opta defence 
csf t f e e l f  Ar!.#rk‘*.a lt-«-.Sev 
Ij*.*.gue efeam{;j«i.lu.p tt.4iight 
With Ft!iife_.rgti Hurpets fui-.-irb. 
mg the ĉ .»pcj#;tic.o m tfe# New- 
York City m  Lake E.ne 
Clcve-«r4 j-;lay Ijs f.
i h e y  Best* and lUititf«»re 
pert visit Rfechester AHtef.i{»»'» 
In Iwt* ether ©{[venifig gatne* cf 
foe nine-team league 
Tfee cfoer tesm* get 'nto ar- 
tirsa rrsd ty  with Quebec Ace* 
at Pfovidenc# Re<t* end P.tts- 
burgh HcTtJ.#'.* » i % ru5gf,eid, 
Mas* . against the fndtani
•fete to grati Jefea BJaachard » 
gmaaier. to tfee ng iit of *#<«jd 
ta i* .  is foe fifth  ifefefog d  fo# 
fofod gam#.. The acoMta had 
»«i*4 that wheo foey saw 
Hiaochard fee never hit to tfee 
la.fi af aecood baa*.
4 nete  »oy#g ot Yafek*ea was 
able 10 get eaOy ooe felt in 13 
a t- ta is ,  while strikiag cxit st* 
ti- 'n e i T he  scou i* hwd lecorsi- 
niervded a stead.# d ie t t d  curves.
5  ̂ Eltfeivo H v'w arv l. a r ig h t -  
feaiidcd be.ner.. hit »**■ o** fem 
to i# ft  he.Vd la  foe f ix jr  garsies.
Good H tiM i 
Is Pricokis
Guard it Cireluay irltli
REGITAR C H fiC K U f* 




. .  . aad, tf ytiu afeowM rwfdtre 
tfeea., medtfattofea
Dyck's D R U G S
Pre*.i'nptioa Ovemisla La 
Ketowna 
IMa.l t - m i  tm  Adkverf
aea
C %  d f I v r b w u
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Monday, October 2 l i t ,  It tbe latt day for fnymttd at 
1961 pfopcrty laiea Ivdofe a 10% pcaaity ta idd id . 
wlsro have made pftpavmcal d  ta tr t ar* urf«d to 
that ibctf imiei are paid to full, at the 10% penalty 
Will be added to any aimvu.ni ynp4..id.
Pay )Our taie* on tn before OctPber 2Ut. 1961 uhi 





Tit# abov# plctur# la BUI 
B#gg who wai Incorrectly 
identified aa Morley Hay* uf 
PenUcton In Monday's Cour­
ier. The aporta department 
hopes ther# waa not any em­
barrassment to Ihe nlxtvc 
party who won tho .lunlor 
I Interior Oolf Champlnnshtp 
Sunday.
Clay Says No, 
Chuvalo Dirty
LOUISVILLE. Ky, (AP>- 
Casalus Clny has rhnnged hi* 
- ^ In d  again—ho won't fight Tbr- 
^ n t o  heavyweight Georg# (Tin- 
valo.
Clay aaid Tuosdav he wilt not 
fight anyone until he face* 
world champion Sonny LI,ton 
fbr tho title ''in four or fl o 
monthii."
Clay said prevlounlv h# would 
meet the winner of the Chuvolo. 
Mik# Dojohn boul, which Chii- 
vato won. , 1
But. Clay aaid. “ Chuvalo 
fiehta like n woniiui. lie uses 
his head to butt, fighta In elo-o 
and ho’«t dirtv | ivmid itel :i ciil 
*ye or «omo'hlng I'ko that 
''M v neonie and the l.f*ton 
poo'do are eolHn« |i>'*»'lhor >' nv 
#"•' v'o ninv sign for a fi<;h1 
V 'liiu  iho no,vt wrok or two 
1'lie (fohi II,nv h# hold In fio i 
Ol f'le 'uorilliH "
llowevci, (.'InvV coFti'nonlj
wore h a r  <1 1V uttered Itetott 
pronuiter Bill King pmte-d.^ 
and stale boxing commlivioruT 
Bob Ev«n* aa'd it** would hold
{ imtoing on Ih# whol# luallgr 
'iiiday.
TO GLT MONUMENT
POUT IKX)D, N S. (CT» -  
FYectldn r»f a r.iirn Ir Ih ii r.vjvo 
Hieti n town to lh»* nicmorv of “ re doing now,"
I the late Sidney Smith, former To expand, h# said, foe NHL 
I external affa lri m ln itler. ha» '“ ’old hav# to go to eight toaina 
been aptiroved by foe Historic “ ■ id ther# are just not two 
Sit'** advisory c o u n c i l .  ?,lr contiguous ciUea now equlpjied 
Smith, born In Port Hood, died >o prixluc# Ih# kind of hockey 
In Ottawa tn 1953. , we have,”
He said the league 1* itriv - 
RAFF WORHFWR <0 'Tmprov# CtHl-
ASRESTOS Quc iC T '-  The I>roduce an ultimate
Canadmn fohn^M an^le  p lro  "
her# has wnn a Canadian Indus­
tria l Safely Association sword 
for completing f« tr years with­
out a k).*llime accident. The 
association dcscrllvetl Ihe feni 
as "among the t ip M>’ortls In 
Caoadi." 'Ihe piant empioys 
400 workeri.
ACADIAN MUSiDUM
METEGHAN. N.S. <C P t- U  
Vlellle Malaon 'The Old Hou.sc» 
stands here as testimony to the 
exile of the Acadinn.* In 17.55.
Now a public museum, the 
small dwelling dales from in.1G 
nnd contnln.s relics of life in Ihe 
villiige more than 300 years ago.
ORANGUTANS DYING
VANCOUVEH I CP) _  The 
ornngutBn Is in danger of s| - 
linctlon, aaya Ihe Slnnley Park 
/oo, I'he 100 (iira lor said h# 
had refused six recent offers to 
buy "black market" orangii- 
Inns. "Resimnsiblc /.ooa all over 
tlie world .should refuse to l)uy 
lliem ." he said.
TORONTO <CP» -  Two Swe­
dish amateur hockey players 
who trained with the National!
Hockev l>eague champion Tor-j 
onti) Maple l-esfs this fall have I 
decided to go back home to'
Ihcir engineering jobs. '
Bolh goaltender Kjell Svena- i ""  .... . ......................... ..... .
Kin and leftwinger Carl Oebergj Mount K.Ulmanjaro. fo# 19 540 
rejected minor league contracts, foot volcano aitrlde fo# Kenva- 
tn the I-eaf chain and w ill re-j Tanganyika b o r d e r ,  attracU 
turn today, Toronto officials some 400 cUmbtri a year.
I a td.  r r r r r r r r ---------------- - -------
OcLverg scored two goals in 12 
exhibition games for the Ijcaf* 
and SvcnsMin turned in a fine' 
effort against Chicago Black j 
Hawks, fhutting out the Hawks, 
for 59 minutes and 57 seconds,!
U lf Sterner, a Swede who ts j 
scheduled to have a five-game 
NHL tria l with New York Ran-i 
gers. has saWI he wlU stay if 
h# plays in the NHL.
ADDED MANY BOOKA
The United States I-ibrary of 
Congress added 664,313 items to 








At Neoa #r After t
BOirni rANDosY
DECORAHNQ RERVICK
ONCE WAR POOR 
Key Weal, Florida's itopular 
winter resort, had some 12,000 
residents on relief in the dcpres- 
alon of th# early 1930a.














Rayon and nylon blend, machine 
washable, moth proofed, non-allergic, 
comfortable weight, iiuuriously soft, 
checks, # Qgfe
72“ X 84“. Each 0 . 7 O
Wabasso Family Sheets
Good qiia iily siu'cl* in loo'll blenched 
white cutton. 13(1 tiuuuds per 8(|. in. 
Regular bed si/es.
63“ X 100“ ........................  pair 7.29
7.2“ X 100“ ........................  pair 7.98
81“ X 100“ ........................  pair 8.49
Matching Eainlly Cases |  a q
n?gular ske 42" .........  pair * * 0  #
Flannelette Sheets
100% cotton flannelette with whipped 
edge, Thick nnd fleecy with colored 
border stripes.
60” X 90" ......................  pair 6.98
70“ X 90“ .................. .... pair 7.98
80“ X 90“ ....................... pair 8.98
80“ X 100’  .................  p lr  9.98
Chenille Spreads
Double or single Ixril si/c chcnillo 
aprends by Silhuuctic. Baby chenille, 
heavy weight, several colors,
10.98 12.98
The finest all-wool mothproofed blan­
ket, dccp-nappcd, made from strong, 
resilient virgin wools, colourfast. prc- 
shriink, machine washable, will not 
shrink or mat if given normal
n t  U .  16.50 19.50
Comforter
lOOCc pure white "Celacloud”. Non 
allergic, mildew resistant, never has a 
musty (xlor, warmth without weight, 
cotton covers in pink, blue, 
green and gold.
Pillows
No. 1 chicken feather pillows, made In 
B.C., fluffy and buoyant. I'cathcr- 




11)0% ‘ l erylcne” (ibrefill. Non aller-
8ic, mildcwproof and mothproof, ghiweight; non-matting, aoft and
comfortable. | A
60 X 72. I X # 7 0
Ildr'rhCIDOOAVftr ra t%mm am aw* ara«^ 'AINCOnPORATCO MAY IBTtX
8 lor# Rmire: fefonday 
0»«4 T ill
Phose 76 
» 4 , T«i#a<l 
I  p.in. ErMa
2-9322 Sbopa Capri 
,— lay, Tlinraday, SalnriAgy f  a.m. 4# liW  p.m. 
id y. CL08EU ALL DAY tV|»NBADAT.
T
S




1 9 .8 8
Starting Thursday, choose the exact 
STYLE you w int in the SIZE, COLOR 
ind FABRIC you like best . . .  and 
pocket the Savings during our 
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUCK SALE.
The lelwtion is virtually unlimited during thia 
lale, which continues for I week . . . because 
YOU choose all your own styling details from 
the patterns, colors and fabrics offered. They’re 
100% Wool, You choose from Ihe latest ullrg- 
uim, no-cuffed look . . .  or conservative styles, . .  
Dr any model in between . . . and you'll get 
Exactly Wli.it You Want for this low price! 
Sizes 46 and over are 10% extra. Use your 
convenient PEA.
Quality Florsheim Shoes
Rich calf leather in black and brown, Cashmere 
grain or velvet calf. Single and double soles. Sizes: 
6 - 1 2 .  Priced from
2 3  95 -  2 8  95
l ) i i i V o n \ >  l> i u j i  C i i U i i p i U i f i
IFJI ;i I MAI H;,'U
"(hr';'Phone 762-9322'—• Shopg CpprI ' ' z'
mom n#ur«> Menday. Tueaday. Thuradal'. Ralerday, I  a.m. ta liH  ikfliL ! f' 
Prlday ■ a.^. ta I  p.m, CMMijP ALL ffAT wjaMOBOAV. '
warn m mmMmna iim y  oxTiinB. « c » . t .
Sim-Rype
Apple Juice
N iw  Pick m d i from frtsh tiew c rtf 






Prtmium Qoility Froitn. Ready to 
Bab. L ^ t  flaky Pastry.
Full 24 OL . .  each 55c
The Seasons most select foods for your holiaay feast
Kernel Corn 2'»'39c
“cr: . 2 fo' 39c
2<o47c
Green Peas 




l» cfaaaat IraMt. la 
•  N» PtyiiiiH •  N« R«fmw •  N« ftniaijfa.





Town House Fey. 
48 OL tin - . .
% i t i f  fn ra r l 'td I i  eife fag.
Tomato Juice
Tiny S h r i m p 4 3 c
Dessert Suggestions
Fancy Pumpkin
- 2 < o r 3 9 cTovm How*2S  O f. Ih i....™ -------
Mincemeat
4 1  flo. bolOe 99c 
35c
Whipping Cream O , -
LacatM Boom QoaOty ^  fa. cto. *ir C
Pie Crust Mix
lokte Rood I I  O f. fa g .
Lucerne
Party Dips
45criFvocIi O tio m , B hi# T an g , G a ttk  or lo c o a  a  Ito T M vad itii —  10 ox. cartoa
Wiilidelphli Che*M ............. 39c
Hindi SMck CHm m  r r   39c
Wholi iM t i J T I’ J :"":.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Tm  Bigt K / - _______89c
Poultry Dreijing ILT!”,™ ....  18c
Noxzemi Skin Creim .............. 93c





IS oLpkg. .  .
Duncan Hines Early 
American, 14 o l  pkg.
Cheddar Cheese
2 .0 69c




Sharp Club .  Ib.
A combination of rich chocolate, 
ixotic pittacjhio and 





Lucerne Bonus Chiallty ^
Fresh Buttermilk _ _  49c
Half & Half _____ 55c




Tender, Solid Green 
Heads. Ideal with 
Roast Turkey .  .  .
Cheese Spread
tw noA  A O r
1# mb |«r _____________ W  #  V
Delta Rice
UogGnlik. ^ O r  
1 Ha. nkw #  So
Peanut Butter
Mmpim, O Q f
41 mb da ---------------------- a  #  V
Chex Cereal
Rk%Wlwfaer 0  f A r  A 0 |^
tteni dCIwi, pig.. rfSe l U i
Woodbury Soap
fRm Vii%;''||W'S ; • , 
Cifa '
Dutch Cleanser
8pM .«nm .l4M .O  f i l l *  
flei.̂ c«ilp|iMr I V i
Oranges
Cal. Valencii, Sweet & Juicy, cello bag
Grapes











Plant now for a 
lovely spring 
garden. .  Box 69c
SAFE
C A - N A O A  $ A f  I W A Y I  a i m  i t  1 0
Prices Effective 
October 10-11-12
We RfMrve the RlgM 
Ta lim it Qttentlllef
t o m S M y
lU M V f t i lM ,




Wholi Of I f  liy , iS o itlii
l i  i i k i l  0 lo t of pklifdng and e^ort to prepare 
diimer you'll nerve w ith pride on Thanks- 
§ lv lii| Iky. But tliere i« a way to lighten part of the 
ta s k  lb  m ftk t your ahopt^ng easier, We've gathered 
i  VtA Am y of festive f o ^  and have them ready 
IH5W for ycxir selection. Ifeu can save both tirao 
And money by shotting a t Safeway.
Serve Top Quality Government Inipected
This Thanksgiving 
Fresh Frozen, Fully Drawn, Plump Juicy 
and Tender Meated
Aviragt 10 to 16 lbs. Avtrago 20 to 24 lbs.
Grade A Ib. Grade A Ib.
Europa or Gainer's,









Gride "A", Manor House,
3'/. to 4 lbs........................................ Ib.
lonq Island,





24 oz. jar tt m m m 39c
Peek Froans, Assorted, 8 oz. pkg. .  .  .













18” by 25’ roU..........
l.ibhy’A Fancy, 
15 01. tin  .
Sen Trader, 
3 ^  ot. Un
Bird’s Eye Frozen 
Com and Peas with Tomatoes 
Grmn Peas with Celery 
Green Peas with Pearl Onions
10 or. pVp. 
Your Cholct •woMaoooeoaoiNMNMriooaowooooM 3f«»1.00
Brussels Sprouts Bel-air rremlum Frutcn 10 O f. pkg.......................
Broccoli Spears
39c
10.1. (It,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Perky Pickle Nips ISra o f" '“ ■!*. 2 i«49c
Sweet Potatoes ... . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
Prices Iffectlvo October 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
WE RESmVK TIIE RIGHT TO UMIT QUMntm ia
Maraschino Cherries
Towe Houie, 




_  49c 
2for49c 
4for69c





11 ox. Ua ....
Itiinklst hiro,
0 01. Un .....
'ri
S A F E
waxm I I  E xuA m a  o m t rormiKB. web., oet. t. iws
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
fO il Q tlC M  S IR  VICE PtJOXE M E U m iS A  1§Z A U $  — VULNON 542.741®
CLASSIFIED RATES 16 . Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Side
t'UwSe#
uu» S.SO* m •*
V .. .  (il ft*
itmm Wt >*iM'
•um. Cji4'M«.rat. 
lu ps, mwf'kL l i  -fr
: r  U a  N 1 S H E O BACHELOR
"ifti*.*, T \’ , {il".".*'.* t»*frroci£.i ajad 
i ufa.1,  , .. Tfekifr*.e"c-na. 6i
Draft* Z f r f r .  u  £■.«*. (SBACIOCS^ NEW I  BEDHC^U
<d I f r f r *  k  Iftri »rt* . mr*'.m4m l i  f r  
*•> w. mmtvtA
4i hM (aft. I# k  I.. »•.* iwi ftftMcrtftfta 
I* ,  (i'Ka.. t'4t prtt %<4t* 
Ipd ftfrW. kilftl fr*  *<• ftWftWBIMO. 
fiiM. frri k  irfr »w# ta Om
WftKBl. I.t.lfr iilfr  *.
UMTJkl. ilJUMaUJI M *rt4 t 
tMpmam t  mt pm. *4j w
iDiiipieleJy fumii&ed Now 
»t WftBtef rate*. W*J-
tiftii U rv i*  TW-
4231 e
FULLY tU R N lS H E ll MOUSE- 
it-epiBg u i ju  fur rti* . Cior#: *.q 
ViK a ii'X iil SftfeocL Jeki-rK-fr# 
It'klJ© «J
MM I  I t  *.
tfrM  uiauwc'ft&i. tti'iwirt'ft'iii. |. It 
pm ttjtimm ukfr
ira ftftnfrftft.ftfc-'i* tfrWiiMMi tl.M iMf
17. Rooms For Rent
coufmrABLl koom~1n
fe.tfi.e, t»--aj'd if ckured- 
.jyrara « t  .( ii (fr *• r a ^  . T t k f t e i i f  ‘ s2 -© ^ i f ie r  i  p.,m
:-r a i > . W
ROOMY FAMILY HOME
t(Q « **i# kA c'ktMs to *.U li**
cfcsxi! fr&x-'U itftiji trCMJ-.e eutUUiS l i i i t  L »le^ ixo iti. tc p ir . 
aU diEiE^roMfi'i, b i| k itfiiea 230 wu'jajf, Uu«se beoroc-xRi, 
Lii-it.-i’.tr.i, s..toxiait:c j . s  bt'atu;^ aiid t-ftie*'Ci«<l vtra.DciiX
A t t t t X a n  c '«c tr to s«u. M L S .
r f i E  F lIC E  t l.S ii.  IMIWS'.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BEM.NAR.D AVE- 





21. Property For Siki 21. Property For Sale 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleDUPLEX REDUCED F O R .  Pi-4NNING lO  BUILD’ NOW
ftjuiftX ** ls  — CiuKii ^  iL# U.toe lo .) D..
C 4 |«  tia lifrikftipied k>-i- Eii-is k d v a c tii*  t f  t ie  -ML4
».»de t'vfrteis.* in ti#  lift'ftiiiftfMrtii Fur 6 iiir lk e i#  to
K'i'® C«ltt*J3frl S'ri:ngrt'MUTi. it*.;.!.' t-IOl Itfrl tT«« ©lUamUrS,
e r a  t i f r m c  E t c a e a  * t ®  e i u & < , C o c u t r u c u o e -  T t l e f f r a e *
u t * .  S becSiwms, fk io if . fiail* t*S-2J6f. U; a





c«.r i.*u-u for 4ii eowklk i f  »'• 
totvfrftf go4 u «« c u  i ’«l 
tk ro 'ft^  Mur tLgtiil ta V&qcum- 
\©r. bktt "t-s for cu iaw auuf 




im EAmJsm M Warn 4J iraai % 1 Tiirtmrft.
fma tauiw
•NfMi «ift Mtmatdk- HIT-
fr.frw 18. Room aw l Board
A X lM F liK I'A B iE  KtX lM  A M I
’ iv:i n ê i
Oi'.alr ai.: ;»■' k* aieo
' «: 1'%̂  V.I
■ T tr,.̂  .E '/ ii..3 L' ■ ' '■
A NEW .>tl-Uti»-Al -  v 'uua ii,c*„fSl a n d  iK>AMl> IN to,sM- 
t « *  tMty i> •  t l  y»} to tv -rtitue  ikc-...# Ic-e{fr-fr(f Tif-
F . ’,fe<! »ifcS U'Jt-CeT Tfee »stup: ^
Births
I I  »»/e-oxr.t-J t:)f otfeer* T tk
Cfev:* tr .rD ii tL. f l i t ,  f i i j
%o*A a !>»!,!» CM-,ri#r Ba-lSt '/'■'•‘■f.
Aut..;-# l. 'i vc,.;y 11,2.1 llos <Uy at ■42-*X'l ^
ttllA , 6 tftOUicf I j It3-
*44j, *.i»J scat*






\ V ? l ^ 4 MAKK11: l i  bi. '5»:\
*& : .it Kci-
4 c
:; %.v ■' r










IraJ 1 Hktc and I Btcrmac*
ru j IL f f . i l - i  A ir  
K rk f.R *, H C 




E..* It iir-t-i. w'Wa ctf
*.rrri;i4'A» »j«f isiittiisfju*!*
RARER'S r u m  L it H A A K C T  
4 il L frfr A ' - . r  ' . E ' i U I
i *  t r  s ft 1
a A R D E f t  ( . A T E  l U i R l S I  -  - ............- ...........  — ...............—
an tl ^ 21. Property for Sale
4. Engagements
MAfU V • T A lU J lt^  ..
Jit( I- A.;j'liniite M»«l> auMxiUt t  
{hr rft-ita,rs-;r«;t of fo rir )t>ui<Xrf 
fUcghtrr,. A.tn L> Oisirr
\V«yce T»'l-)r, s.;„« t i  Mr. »t».l 
Mf», T a 'k if  uf Mftthrl,
B e  Tfee wrckli-nj! »iU !».ir 
p i* !*  L'» the lt!'irr.*fi;!»{r Ci-sti- 
Cfe-4fiti a', I ji !v. N»{.
U f d » > ,  Ktj'. - I, wiUt ih t lies. K  
D  A n d c f s o n  D f f i f U U . n |  l i
8. Coming Events
f j t r T m N F a T N t 'L f i f
fh e rtu rr  Senrc vcitl t«  oa 
Th’4fi4ay. i.v,. 10. *1 iL r Cfeai- 
tii'aniSv Tfepi'.r* at S:1S 
Mer:'.lj<r» iftho have not rrceive*.!
Ih f ir  nie;;;l*rrsK.j> card, te>- 
iJione 763-33111 A tefet'.'aon Wil!
Ix* h{ld a ftrr the inncert at 
Capri Motor Inn, for which there 
w ill be a amall charge,
57. 59. 60
a t te n 5 1 tT e 7 )a n c e  a t  t h  e
Winfield Hall on Saturda.v, (V. 
tuber 12. Dancing from 9 'l i l  1.
Mucic by the Melody Rancher*.
Refre»hments available. Ad­
mission $1 per i>crson. St»)n- 
aorcd by the Rutland Rovers 
Softball Club. 63
l $ 0 Y ~ l i x ) L T s ' ' ' 0 F ~ C A N A D A !
Central Okanagan D iilr ic t Coun- 
«d annual tnecling and liamiuet.
Monday, November 4ih, 6:30 
p in. Capri Motor Inn. Tickct.s 
$2 each, from any icoutcr.
M. 59. 66. 67. 72. 73. 78. 79. 80
t ie :~ T 1 cnot^ î y o u “"w iiX
remember Saturday, Dec. 7. St 
Andrew’s Church Bazaar in 




t-ai'S't tati--'- wllla l-'f-it
Li w
4 »U'J.aC-lXAC,.'ii U" ftiU'liCia St-U-l 
-is’-XAd: i ' u.-i
t-rii :-c .tr t.T m ,.\ri f ..J i.a-v f  .
«.lii
S-fti”r.,c ;,c:' ..s
Le'-w Pl'-ft-t: l l j  ^■ 5
va-iia ’ cin.h M L S
Retirement
Home
S.T.i.-eT. v .f 'f! ’ . t.&'tnisl-
SCjL-V! I l l i  t»fr *.S»3
r.Cil 1. (  i l  t ,-i
i,if'. >  iui . v4 *le.“d 1..-.ISC ('.--t
c2 11? f'cftrt t>f 
tiVi-'iagv * ’ad i- * l I . ' . t i l
ft,L.d fWft.«!4 tss c.ty le .e r  
si,T.*,l fti.lr',? g.«l
It -ftV i..-.,; (tjA-£-4
» a . c r  i s  j t o . * , ' A .  M L . S
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD,
54} B lh V A t'D  A V i tiSHkit A rU .d iX A . B C.
t-1 V 'tl \  t i A;• 1 ’ t3-*S5} t l T'CTWCj
SEPTIC TANKS AND UREASl 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip' 
ped. Interior Septic Tank 5Ier 
vlca. Pbona 762-M74. 762-41!»5
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
rncasure. Free estimates. Doris 
OuesL Phona 762-2487. tf
12. Pertemk
TRANSloATION ARMY NEEDS 
household goods and clothing of 
a ll kinds to help low income 
and needy famlllea. Telephone 
766-2700 cnllect. tf
.SAV'e *MONEY -  I'M  LEAVING 
for Calgary Friday niHih. return 
ing Mondfev, Room'for 2. Tele 
phono 762-^70. 59
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rit* P O Box 587 Kelowna
nc. _______________ t_f
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDRROOM IDWEU DUP-I 
IJEIX for middle aged couple 8H5 
Includes gas heating. Apply 2720 
Burnett S treep   tf
iT J R N ^ E D ~ c m T ^ ^  FOR 
rent. Telcpliono 7644271. 60
G*it Vltw l.* ltU *
-trr ("Ut.stJUv't.- t'. I 
:t- !u , f-ir f.
'S tfiK-»:,"5C {■'<: *‘ cu-f ; - 1
t.,|!!,t f(/J Vt.»U 3
U tgr iK-tljift-;t t.-:.,!.t 
rtl\ft.ini X i'fi <:„i1k ». f.ie-
p L . i r ,  ' ' L "  j r . j f K - i l
fi.»"01 witJi iL'ii.i-g g lj!4  s 
.'ift'.ftH,! in pat,.'*, i-.-.clv 
rhrn with ti’'''„.l’> ;:n«. 4 j.-ce. 
7 n . , t ( - i  *..(!..1"' '.i if 'f t  ! ':  .
fall liajrn-.ci.t w ith a-iti» k-*' 
fi.irti.irr ar.ii drivc-sn a’ t.irt.i'il 
garage. .Ml i.ridi-tgrcur.il Wir­
ing and tcU-phi'n!- !i!ft.>ki;p'., 
Full j.ncc f'-'T t!.;v (p.iality 
horiiC 1ft y,.'t S17,!**MW.
Tcrni* if d( • i i i ’d. ExcliiMve 
liftting
4oulh Sid*. Bc.iutifiill.v l.ind- 
:n[>t'<i k'roiindft mrround this 
i'diRhtfiil 3 tKHirorim home 
with large living rimni with 
Ronuin luick fiicpl.icc and 
tup uuality h.'itdwiMid flnor.s. 
t i)cc. iiuKliTii bathroom, 
lovely •■Voungfttovvii" k it­
chen. Plus many extras. 
This homo is located one 
.short block from the lake on 
a well ke|.t South Side Ave­
nue. Full iirice with attract­
ive terms l.s just; $16,500.00. 
EXCL.
Spacious Family Home. Situ- 
ntcd on a large lot in a love­
ly rc.sidential area close to 
tile lake and consi.stlng of 5 
tK'drrwrns. 18 x 22 ft. living 
room with brick fireplace, 
separate dining room, large 
cabinet kitchen. 4 pee. Pcni 
broke bathroom, part base 
rncnt, gas furnace, garage. 
Nice .setting in tree shaded 
grounds with plenty of room 
for thl' growing family. 
Owner has l>een transferred 
nnd Is luixious to sell. W ill 
give immediate possession. 
Full price with approx. half 
cash nnd monthly pnyments 
of $70.00 including 6'; inter­
est is just; $16,750.00. M W .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Rob Vickeis 7624765 
Hill Poel/er 762-.3319 
Rlnire Parker 762-5473 
••Russ" Winfield 762-0i)20
16. Apts. For Rent
A N C W “W UNU  PROOF Apart*; 
ment block opening noon. At- 
tracUvo I  bedroom buUcs, rolocft 
e<l nppllancos and flxturc.H, chan­
nel 4 TV, heat light nnd water 
Included. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suitq 5, Arltngton House, 1221 
lft«wrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134.  «
d u p l e x  s u it e , 3 IIEDIUXINLS 
tllning, kitchen and front room, 
l.aundr>’ room and coveretl 
pntio. ImniMllnte ixwsesslon. 
RensonaWe. Tclcpltonc 7624918 
t 63
s T i EDROOM UNFUHNiaUKD 
aoUe. («U «»»weofaA\®« »>«*■ 
month. Telephone 762-5116 or 
apply at 1826 Pandosy 8 t  t l
SElThTcOOTAlNKD W ® * *  
f r i  i>achek)r suite. AvsdtentaOeift 
ober IS. Td«p|ioite ^
call at Raymond A p c r t i i^  M
NEWLY *
room Mtltei. O w w L  TWtplWn* 
763-7173. t*
..^ iH m is iH W  s o m i O v M i i
-  . 'T e l,  „
tJ
Vi , T',
V;f;i i i '
*-.*.0. g-*.i t-s*'a.E,i, BFLALTlFULLV LVM>SU.APFD:
P ir t i i i ly  fvti-iiicd i-aipft.* i!Xtf!i,.3 UscUyoni hviive Hsrd-vod 
»to>fm *x.d *<ci«-e4i». 9*0-.jfl2 jp,yors, T»a  tu fp iicea, Kaic.p,4 
L a -jv tr Avf, Te-ep&cfre T€!-I<3tl jr,.,gai m tuJ t-*.fteB'.ent. 0»n-'
 ____ _______ ___________ __ * ’ er Iti'TJBi to O ftB  U S i  Ceniei3xa*i
LOT ON OKANAGA.N ! C its.e iit. T.lepfrone IC 44U
8  f r o m  K e 3 a « t «  i J i J  f t . ' _____
Irvtttage. ixbtde tfte*fte, u t t i .  t%n
tXlivk Ul g'Jft..<i COBilUJO , *W« i  ro p *  C-A V r i l l  f ly  V*1
» 'i®  ccfrcf«t« fioc-r. Se-ttu-ieciftd-*------------     —
e d .  Terito* b y  o w n e r ,  TeiejLaiie* ,
o; Property Exchange
iSW OiikSMOBlLE 4 IXA)Rlisey f.̂ -x \Cftj- j,
C h jianv i, by weLoig
AVVftO t\».j;!,eUc» tosLielXU'4 ...........
«2
DLTLEX. SIDE BY' SIDE., , o
t&Ci£« iiftcatic®, 2 v i i ,  3 1 L ’''*' \ f * *  ^
frxwit laviu. A il e ifr t jiv . Mugptas,
wumg. I  totot tw*w avwLwUe t-J€
a-»6«r» ek>*B i.*.»m«st W i , ,  fti- .
rnm gwi*.  ̂ -
y-A „ K 4 S-isi *.}
feG.cd,
ki'ft, I'.v AJ,-‘S.■.̂ 4;̂ t:.d wt iifeAU.
W-cs-i trwkita.. Good eccditicfr S9,> 
TO lUiie*. Ciah or {orrt ti'iKk, 
' *■1  t o «  { fe tk 'f t tp . p r w i t r r w d  T * i « -  
ie -4 it4  t l
■ i « l '  lAyNTSAc I'AH ISIENNE; «
via-'X til'dw ip. V'-s. pft.»w*r 
mg. A-1 i'\WBi.tioa. beauft
.t_ !J i'vivto'i *  Iro'iC, I.*jw iivLe- 
! • * * .  I IJ I  C e tte ta iii Crtwctot.
142-6411, 13
T O  H . ,V . .N D .L E  P H O T O G R A P H Y  H 11X . M A N  M I N X  E X C E l f t .
k i t  rcc.'i:U'::© Vm  he s-am at 
ft’ i . k i  C ' i t y  SwrvK*. I ' S U  Pan- 
a o , . y  Street 41
1 v o j  vicuiity Write: 
MRS. E C. HiLkRN 
15 S3?y L(,Bft..fD.m Dr 
T K A il. B.C.
YOUNG WOMAN
DEPARTMENT.




HOCSE F'OH EAIE-ICSS wi ft 
5 iesij'i*a!..‘», {wr’a iLy  fifoiiUta
ti*iiM.’-.fait f 'ft N'HA Ma»!4.i|.«
TlUi L** e;i*.sy eftautifri-
teg f» i.f.je* lfr4-*t*»d * t ITO w i'fti-rti.-v if
O evtfritii'* Av«., IF'. ^
'i25> .fv# •.t’povitte.**.! to v;e»- U
Ret-jy gJ'Uig f—.! *L"t»L» a id  
efcii.j«4 st'4«fc! li'ftAo.gi'ijfo if
iO H  SftA.i,E, iwd, HONDA U
Sj.'ft'i't n»i'toccftV.e, I42455* after 
4 p ni, f l
24. Property For Rent BOA bsti. Da il y  C'OURiER
i m  TRIUMPH H E ftA U i CON-
Vfly g-:.*,fta
*n e i § V in t l
i * t '  VAl-iAN-r; KAD UrA 'i'TO .
40 ' P'.iUf, .tow K-..i,W*|e 3*..'*■ i  C-ty 
..._ Service. 105 Patito-sy Sforet f l
rO K  SALE: L E A 'lT irU L  HTEW ..... ..............
5 t«fiiv»a£a h'v'.:r.# va lat'ie iv i t.M.AlL ST’OKE ON LERNaK.D 
W'avfcfcftl, wrt-t t l  C 'i® ';Lr -k'te , i.e*' la E.itofc'a Aj-iiiy at 
itoftiiN iei Itigb'Wa.i 'il. ft.«afrfr- tee B«cii,aJv} Av* , v i iaiejtafre 
a’toa Pfefr# lU Z lv i.  ( f . t 0  3TO u
OKCIUKD iv m  ..
. y ijk  .. Vftft-ft- YOft.-Nvft W'OMaN HEveLlHED. ,  ^ ^  *•lu'zm aa c„toe» ̂ 4  ̂ Trucks & T ritltfi
.R ea. t.'s..c:4e ! vj Te-ei.Gtt'.ew r.te i i - ' i
26. Moftgagef, loins
36. Help Wantedi 
M ilt or Female
FULL PRICE $4,650.00
1 twr'Ci v.*.:;a 
iklge! K i.-
t>>, V .  
M. I. S
te ..{b
« t» v i




t\efb A* ‘n i  t  *+:.■« t i-'C't
I V  « U f t . d a . v ,  '
f  J ." f.M.; s.‘v.t 113 TOW  M L
• s avin t
SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS
(>• !. t ! If •v.J-.t l-'wn, tJ l r t i  Cr'...elAtJt S ledj-.«: -n t.nlR*
1.-iV ugf*.*. "'1 » .;h  t,ih  ?.!•.'?}, iAC i.r'i
tvt.n if.'} la f'g r. Ii*?\ a :tri t ' w l i !  R! I  - l i  t  i ! f  fr.rrst witn
(.IryGc'f L i f ( r  yat-'j " f  d-f.J::* »fca ,5tU{Led tiri«'.-J't. 
N.i Vf«r I* •.•'.".If":! t !* 'f
i.w t te C ASH WII L i i iM i i  i;. I  I u . p » tt t; c i.ste .
M L S. Ne. 11*17.
( . f .  M K K  a i m ; R l AI.TV I I I) .  — 762-4919
353 Ik rr.rtv l .\vc . Kfnnas*. 11 C. 
i : r ; l  rmJ L.'.;r,::cc
W. KncUer lO-TOt F-rD Ijaken t C - I i l l
K. J. B illry  TC-AiCI CL K. Metcalfe 7(2410
J. M. V*ndcrii«rod 7(2-«17
RME





llcs tg i,|*  t.£x'i% a v ito it i*  fn? t-r i r i iL f tu a l
i,
' !;> 5 .4ft*"Mu4't|i|« j i i i  i r !
ka.e.1. be lt l i t f *  a,f;4 tc irr.i eMiifted f-.-j 'U,»nu*e».
W*. {vfffe is# eaisticg irie ttg ige i and A gtttn itrA  I’m  Sale. 
Offlcea at
I f  f t * *  kaacaafvr Wbudpe* CaUarj
Ik ta r t* Kttewma BaakateMi IMaiattUHii 
W. Th. F tf




We fie*'i teverai gcad buJt- 
t £ f  b>a>i «.£i'd guA t« r* ra
f i t r a  t'lv^kct tm.tfkry. p-r'Ue*
tad s by ktlLng Tfee
D idy  Ctorai'ter in tFowntf/W'a 
Ktftd.*£i», Ck'J i l  Ifee Daily j 
tfe-ar'icr Cirvaiitlu:'* Dcp-in- 
i:,'.rf.t i.'v-t * ik  ! i ‘i  e.rculatitsn 
ttva.n**rf. t»r {:.fy':«ne any tim * 
—ctr culs ti&a depa rtrrient, 
THE DAILY COUIUHR 
|’fe;«e 7634445
IN VERNON 
Pfscae Rsihatd Ikbuck 5i2-7410
38. Employment Wtd.
P  m i  iA>lAftE 7W - SE..KLI3,
Daaip irftti'k with giavei usi, 
loja ri".ica|e, grJtti iyfriittoa. 
r't elrirffcstie lO-bkO tf
: nm i.) % Tbus/TMTrAKGo
i )-i k-m, IIAS l,a.!id K^ver, A ll re*. 
!,.ivRiU,» s-'iiifvt ft’ *-. * * Cftty Sief- 
: Vfti'f, 1155 Pa.fid'Rvy S*. I I
:48. Auction Salts
.  J .J;  g ■ J ft.;.... J 'fiift
; U.>«! Sfi3 5a h p.. Evmrod# nvatovr 
!..r aaftK® «.u  T7iari«la)‘ at 1 10 




TOP VALUE . . . Approx. 1320 sq. ft. PLUS front jxirch. 
Brick fireplace in living room. 18 x 12 diningroom. 3 bed­
rooms. Half block to s.ife Ix-ach. Beautifully land.scapcd 
corner lot. Adjoining large lot aho available to buyer. New 
garage. Oil furnace,
n .T .L  PRICE ONLY 111,700.
Clear title with lerm t to be arranged.
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
UlUSY SHOT WISHFIS TO SEI J. 
practically new Mosslverg 20 
gauge ehotcun, with adjustable 
choke. Sells new for $57.00. Has 
firevl exactly 20 shells. Sell for 
$45 00. Cal! at 2439 Pandosy St. 
evenings, or telephone 762-0518.
59
LTD,




WANT TO SWEEP 
DEBTS CLEAN?
r  AT 'CM A i x  o rr wrra 22s 
ijoar.cosT. urit4-v»v»tu
XXX X X * xxxx X X X * X X X X *
X X X X X X X *
XXX X X X X X xxxx
X X X X X X X X
XXX XXX XKXX X  X X X
XXX
Xsxx:
XXXX X X 
X X XX_, X 
XXXX X X X  
X X X XX 
XX X X X X
SE.NTOR STUDENT. ARTICLIIS
tofr.pleted. deiires ix iiilion w-ith 
a firm  of Cliartered Accounlan'ji 
or an industry In Kelowna. 
Reply to Box 8638 Dally Courier.
59
ARTICLED STUDE.NT, Female, 
second year student desires po- 
, , i i t io n  with a progresiivc firm  
io f Chartered Accountants in Kel-‘ 
IW ATO ES FOR SALE. NET-Lwna. Reply to Box 8639 Daily 
ted Gem and Pontiac. $2.50 Pcrlcour,er. 59
sack. Apply, Kabal Sing, Rut­
land Rd., by Rutland Sawmill, 
third hou.se on left. 62
DEUCIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. Apply Ken Clarke, Union 
Road in Glcnmore. Telephone 
762-6736. tf
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA -  PH, 762-.5030
Poplar Point
TliP most l)eiuitlful lake view 
in ihe country. 'Hiia home, la 
In immneiilati* condition, in 
nnd mil, C’on.vlst.s of living 
room, dining kxu ii, bright 
kitchen, utility rixim, tlireo 
iH'tlrooms with wall to wall 
rurjH't, and lovely bnthrtKim. 
There la also a section not 
quite finished, but could Ix* a 
3 room suite for mother niul 
Dad ™ all on the same level.
Full iiriee 8l7,StHl, 
Terma ran be arrangril, 
MIJI.
ElveiiUiKs Phone:
Mrs, Bctli Ikatxlinorc 5-5565 
Alan Patterson 2-0407 
E. Cuclcn 2-6086 
J, Hoover 2-5174
Sir
VmiNON -  NEW 5 DEDHOOM 
houM, ISa aquare feet, 4 niUea 
from city centre, largo patieUcd 
Uvlngroom w itli Swcdiah fire- 
iilace, ]Ifeil| baaemcnt, otl heat, 
2nd flreplaee. Lnrgo lot, ctoiMa 
to tchool, Mtore, tiua. Low te 
Term* by tMlter. Telephone
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5511
CHARMING HOME —
Bciuitifully landscaped; large 
living room with fireplace 
nnd hardwood floors; kitchen 
with coloured frig  and range 
Included; u tility  room; stain­
less steel cuplwhrd tops; 
some fru it trees. Tills jiro- 
perty is very wel priced, 
YJrivc by 596 Birch Ave. 
then phone ua tor an apiioint- 
ment. Phone Gaston Gaucher 
762-2463. Exciu.sivo Listing.
OKANAGAN 5II8SION — 3
bedrooms; hnrdwiKXl floors; 
dllnng room; fireplace, Imgo 
kitchen, eating area, carport, 
block from lake. Price 
$15,950.00. Very nlLrnctive 
terms. P h o n e  G a s t o n  
Gaucher a t 2-2463.
REVENUE I105IE -8 rooms 
plus 2 bedroom suite for 
owner; Approximately $3,- 
OOO.fKt yearly income; lo­
cated one block from Ber­
nard Ave. Close to scluxils, 
etc. Full Price $25,0<K),00 
with terms. Exclusive Ll.st 
Ing. Call C. D. Perry at 
2-7358.
REDUC'EII 8700,06 ■ - Close 
to lake; 3 bedrmmi split 
level home; lovely liv l/g  
room; dining area; bright 
kitchen; den. cariMirl, oil 
furnace, 1% bathrooms, large 
corner lot, Full price now; 
$16,8iX),00. Owner w ill accept 
low tlown jiaymcnt lo reliable 
(larty. M.L.S,
••WE TRADE HOMILS '
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
t : iif f  Perry 762-7358 




One block from schools and 
.sliojiping. Large attractively 
land.scaped grounds, fenced, 
separate garage. ITio homo 
feature.s three sjinelous bed- 
riKims, fam ily size living- 
nxim with natural fireplace 
nnd diningroom, lovely bright 
ash cabinet kitchen with din­
ing area, separate u tility  
room for auto wn.sher, tubs, 
gas furnace and hot water. 
Full Pembroke bath. Oak 
floors throughout, immacu­
late condition. Full price 




Tills two bedriMim bungalow 
l.s situated on a nice quirt 
side street, close lo the hos­
pital. Main floor has two 
bedrcMims, dining area, kit 
ehen nnd bath. Full base 
ment has flnl.shed third bed­




Shop- ( apri Phone 762-4400 
or call 
Eric Waldron 762-4.567 
Or Wralbank 




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
POTATOES AND OftMONS. -  
Apply G, Tamagi, Leathead Rd., 




Funds available at 
current rates.
P. SCHELI.ENBERG LTD, 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
MONEY TO IX)AN ON HEAL 
Property, Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd. 
418 Bernard Ave. Pbona 763 
2846. t t
EXTRA FANCY McINTOSH 
apples for .vale. Bring contain­
ers and pick your own. $1.00 jier 
box. Telephone 7644612. 60
QUALIFIED B.C. TEAQIER 
w ill tutor children grade 1-8, 
evenings and Saturdays. Tele­
phone 762-7076. 60
IF  YOU WOULD LIKE TO take 
time off and have your hair done 
in a salon by an aoprcntice, 
under the supervision of hair­
dressers. Please telephone 762- 
6610. 63
FOR SALE -  ANJOU PEARS. 





DRYER, PURCHASED 1962, 
$100. Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft., $50. 
E'uiiy automatic electric range, 
$75. Bendix automatic washer, 
perfect working condition, $30. 
Telephone 7644087 evenings.
59
W ILL DO CARPENTRY WORK 
or any handyman’s job Tele­
phone 762-6484. 63
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estimates. 
Phone 765-5883. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
PUPPIES. MAIftE, $5 EACH. 





TOMATOES FOR SALE —    — , . ,U
From Lee Sing, 4  mile from USED UNIT 45’ D. 1-OC*
OK Auto Court. Pick .Miur.sclfjer on riililH 'r with new Heel 
and bring own containers. 50c Priceri f i r  quick eale at
iX)X. 60
29. Articles For Sale
fX)R THE BEST IN APPLES, 
$1.25 and up. Free delivery. 
Telephone 765-5322 noon or after 
6 p.m. tf
interior location, $10,7.50.
Pacific Tractor and E<tuipment 
Ltd. 495 Railwav Street, Van­
couver 4. B.C. 51U 4-fMll. Night 
Yu 5-5495. 60
G.E. 18 months old,
21" TV ........  149.95
Roger.s 21”  TV . ............. 149.95
Motorola 21”  TV .............139.95
Westinghouso 21" TV . .  99.95 
Portable Philco 17" _ . .  99.95 
CiKilcrator Refrigerator .
30" Kenmore Range, 
excellent condition 169.95
Easy Spin Rinse S iilrnlator—
49,95
Oil Heaters, from ........  9.95
Portable Stcrco-Fleetwood 49,95
HEINTZMAN UPRIGirr Grand 
piano for .sale. In go<xl condi­






New slant on the shapely 
sheath — bias band accents 
curvy, low-wal.st look. Choo.sa 
rayon, linen, cotton for day to 
dinner, town to tango.
Printed Pattern 9361; Misses* 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
rctiuirc.s 2®k yard i 45-inch 
fatiric,
FORTY CENT (40c) in coins) 
(no stamp.s please) for this tmt- 
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRIOSS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to Marian Martin,1958 ALLIS-CHALMERS HD6|cat with I 'z  yard gravel bucket , ,, ,, „ „
and hydraulic rijiper. Will take ^  ® Daily Courier, Pat-
SCHUMANN PIANO FOR SALE 
— In very gixxi condition, $3(M). 
Telephone 702-3366. 60
9’ X 12’ TENT FOR SALE, u.'.cd 
69.95 only once Telc()hone 765-5182. 60
O L D  ^NEVVSI’A P E R S ~ f '4>R 
sale, apply Clrculntlon Depart­
ment Diiilv Courier U
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy






. . . .  95c 
. . . .  81.00 
. . . .  1.25 
. . .  3.00
FOR RENT AT B, A D. PAINT 
six)t: Floor sanding machines 
(531 and fxilishcra, uiihol.stery sharn- 
(Hiocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator aandcrs, Phono PO 2- 
3630 for moro details.
M. W, F tl
.Send for price list 
A ll clothing is dry cleaned
APEX M AIL SERVICE 
Box 71 ~  Princeton, B.C.
50, 59
OKANAGAN MISSION ACRE- 
age for sale by owner who haa 
other interesiH, Da acres of 
l>enu(ifiil building property, I«>. 
cated in a seciude<l area of Oka­
nagan Mis.sion. Only 5 minute 
walk to stores, bu.i and church. 
Near Bclamla and public beach 
acccs.s. Ai»|)rox. 60 apple trce.s 
latid 4 |)car trees. Bordera crcck 
•nd wtXHlcrl area. Excellent 
casemcut well. One horse Irriga- 
tlon pump, 300 ft. of new 2 In. 
aluminum irrigation pipe in­
cluding risers and sprinklers. 
This property la ready for you 
to iHiild on Now. Ilorso paddock 
ei*TIONAU-V NICE FAM- 1 area in tlw' rear. VLA apiuuved, 
im ew itlim any extra con- 1 Preference to VLA apuIicantH. 
a. At a reasonable Cash or terms. Phone 781-4731. 
   - ..
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
fu ll basement. Central location, 
117,500, 1872 Carruthers St. Tele­
phone 7824152 Wednesday, tem- 
doy o r after « p.m^  *®
Krrp^al>r<te5t wllh Today’a 
current ncvrs Totlay —  
not tomorrow, in 
n il:  D.VII.Y COURIER
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
homo regularly each ufto''- 
noon by n rciiahla cnfrler 
lH)y? You read TixUy'a 
News — T\)duy — Nof tiro 
next day or the following 
day, No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you this excluniva 
aervlce.





32. Wanted To B6y
16’“ ] H’ “  I ’LAT ~  )E C ir” l-'OR 
truck wanted. Uondltlon not im- 
l)ortant. Telc|)hono 762-5.533. 61
phone 762-0463. tf
42. Autos For Salo
s





No Down Payment 
Terms To Halt Any 
B iidsrt 
1958 Plymouth Hednn, 
V-8 engine, fitnndard 
tranHinission, radio, one 
owner, excellent con­
dition. Full price only 
$1,49.5, just $57 per
month,
1053 Consul, In goiKl run­
ning order. Full price 
only $315, JuHt 118 per 
month,
5VE AI-HO TAKE CAHII
IMOTORS LTD.
(2 Inc. on llnrvey Ave,) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open T ill 9 p.m.
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Free offer! Cou|X)n in Summer 
I’ attorn Catalog for one pattern 
fiec—nnyonc y«iu choose from 
:i(X) design ideas. Send 50c now 
for catalog.
.SI,(M)0 IN A MONTH 
IS NOT TOO MUCH
for the man wc want for 
Kelowna area. Over 3(1. Take 
short auto trliis. Write K, T'. 
Dickernon, Executive Vice- 
President, Southwestern Petro­
leum Co„ Box 789, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas. 63
ADVERTISING SALESMAN -  
for expanding Interior B.C. daily 
Salary, Ixmus plan, oil fringe 
benefits. Apply in yotir own- 
handwriting. giving age, educn- 
lion, marital Nintus, exi)erienc<) 
ahd a ll iKirtlacnt details to Ad­
vertising Mapagcr, Tra il Daily 
Times, 11(13 Oedar Avenue, Trail
EC:ONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 





FO|t SALE: 1059 AlUfrriN
Healey Siwrta Car. Phone 762- 
2830. (Kelowna), Make an offer. 
Highest bid takes. 61
h ()R™ HALE'^Tl)5Fpd  
4-door sedan. Excellent con­
dition. Phone 78M789, or apply
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. n ir th .
2. t)«a ln .
3. M a r r t . f t .
C tCniagamaat* 
t .  Is Uarooriam 
S. CartI o l n s o lM  
7. I 'u n t rd  Itom M
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IX  p t r to n . l .
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I I .  Room and Board
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42. Antoa tor flat*
4*. Ante Brrvtcn aad Aa w aaar t te  
te  Tincte aad firallata 
4\  laam«B«4v naaatfaa 
«<L Baalas Aeeaao. 
ra. AttcUoa lalna
43. U«aia aad Taadan
so, NattM d
BOIEVE IT OR NOT
• Mplfl AiCfS
cfr« Cm k
Ki. k jh  Oh r*a  
tgm i 
t m  a m  m M w r
Horn
tCH . fm m te i
niwiimoi a*l'«u i t# Okom,
By Ripley ’ 70-Year-0ld New Yorker Drifts 
Across Atiantjc In A Smell Raft
KgLOW ^A ttA IL T  C O O U H . WB>-. OCT. f .  I M  rA O B  1|
A r O - y e x T - f r i  N # t»  V c im e r  t i  r e c i t .v  i m » t  u l  Vrugu*'
arsitiae •  c r o i  s u.« Fxctfiu coiacied »it& •  wlijde us
*'c».»i,rd a S2'fuut ta n  t»u  foe S l i i r t  d  Magutoaa. ii .\  in 
\mts- fc-t# ©a.?' \V'"-r.,a..uy N »-uC\ie£:k-tru*y‘ ' S X ' ' . U a i t  \oy- 
©y US* am c;*nsa.i, i.# feug>«4 ng*. t#i«jr'tia4 ta Neapatt tai«* 
W Hitee Jt bam  Pera W Au*-; > •* !•  »fier fee tJtfl Mrt Oa%. 
Sx«'..a 13 !;■># {nossta#. yx.>»e * '
i j  {tti.ft,'© t * v f  J h..:,v..
U fe« h\*M U> t«li BimxA ib 
WtLLaiii Wc/te *':ll btcomt tA~ 
bX£*x kCSicctw'er m foe k c j  rc«- 
y ti ol xii-j** MOO £.•'<§ iptsMmi' 
% a t oeea&i fo « auaage te jte iy  
ot vtgn spitgA i t  OiosrUM-'.
piomnti 109 uml to MSk tilipiubi-' 
Owe jeep.
W iL u . ecto fe.ii h ’ t
c ra f t  A f«  U ifo a u u K l, la a f  beJore 
depia.nto'# th a t fee u  ou t to  peove 
U utt d d e r  {JctMieki afeouri m t  i m  
P«iu.toced foto uicfi.e«t at iS 
T te  * { 0 " a e p iu a g e u t'ie ji feela 
aocie iv u  D iu a fo i t iu t fe  fey p ia- 








BOW B O  I T  T l l F
Ui la a  tmu Nuf-»egijui unn 
fiesta S’lfof fo BtooeiyB cm-' 
cxSed i t  eo Z fti fee f f o  w  a v e a ; ^  
foe Atijfoitc fo a loauat. |y j  
T te  ta u . C tv ig *  H e to u . S j . a j ^  
U>.«fo,«a ttatigatoa', afot I'tatok { 
BaioueljtoS. M, bji eapei iec.c#d > 
»eeitias, butt aa auvtoe-
p k ' - u i t a d  c x a f t  e o d  m  J f o «  i .  I  
1*W. tfeey aet fiorr, N t»  j
V w k .  I
T»o n'-ccirii * iid  a day la u r ! 
the battered ta-ialir.es roaed istu !
Le HaiT*, Fratict.. :
With awr.ea H .tti'fe fo i iritu*\ 
skiLl axal c»ni5.f m  laxid iJid l a ' . ^
w%
(SYOouOKS M/^egJKUR 
r g a x M i* *  o i t c a i o t T
i m O m M S S .
' u * m  tr*!
*»SO .'ijGWi teH *4 %*4* *AU




LES )< M U E IO fr ET (BUI
i i  \OVA&£ OikiENT W M fftiU JC
ie g e : j
lumEMty tetefeojoi n eieii#
te ll :teN ie|t|lH  te*t *4 t BMI W|^
i m amxMo Amg,
MO ooMT eucvf' M 
iteSffed T i€ .tA u& rr 
ucrw MD ® K K  TO A
um mum fommts mm mmms Jim 
e o a tm  4  a m u M  mrntmt fmr
tfee atr. it aa» ts !y  a (r.*!ier uf • 
tO N T L S tlN G  l'B G £  ii'vt feefcre o lc  a o - '. i tM*  fear'IJJ
Tte urge to  defy tfee e.l*iEeoU rr,ettle c-o ifee water. | Z
13 a t^ t  craft riiort atsd- {q 5Iav liS f. M ii.  A ix- Dat- C5
fo j ifeaa itie d r i‘. # to *ca.e peak* fjifiu tw on ta js , ret cuJt
from P.ymo.fo,, ifogtaKl i
Ifee Fcfenty j
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TH«r»iAfefeKiM&s or ̂ A L L  I KNOW tS’TMC îr' 
WrS---UNaATURAT»C» • • J iT tefO  fW B  teO H O M * 
BATUtATBO AfeO “ ■ .................................i S A T m fA T V D  B V K I« y  PlAYNMiMT
a p Ue
K»-#
a deal eiruer. ^
The fu n  aoto iio>a |i acroaa ai-.  ̂
j tfee AtiasUc waa aceompuafeed. u '  , .  .
! rugged  aeam aa w tw  ksew  'tfee ' * ^ “ 4 ^ e i  to  P iasv-e . S{>ata 
jA t la c u c  l i * e  tse palm of fu * A U w a , foe A iu-re* U f r i t o ,
: basd, iuade ih t trip  tfeea ® tfe# 
a>-fi»>» gaff cu5t«r. C*r.!e.£aiaJ. to
[ fe itb itU  Uv# I'A nfe aaajvertaj")' , . . .
'o f US foa*t«3ilese*. Jofea*eiSfo^"“ *5'^ i r
j . ' j v a d e  Uv# { j e n T O i  J o u n t e y  f i w n '  ’
■ tlto a c e » i« . M a n / t o  Waiea x o Z ' f Z Z V f '  4 ^ ' ” * “ 'decided to c r v j i  ife.# A t-a s r tc .fo




f f o a l i y ,  f o e  B rsU ftfe  W e » s  U A U ts
Ferfaajia sfi# rr.(ji»t ajr.aifogJ 
feat 13 Ifee ausuav* d  cvtoibai
5
m iO m i UT Ml
F i O k
f f t o u u m v r n im i  
> o u r a i ^ o r i i 5
TMlMK N « B
t4*m C X to iP  A OOe-rtA 
wa* ttofi* t K i  k *  a*fe 
ImU aAT.Nifea
ao AC m.wu.-ft wOufo? 
H.AS*T Ki. an* TO'# - 




' fog IS l i t t f  fo  a u - l . to ;  c iU to a t 
It wa* tatural ifeat turfe ea- 




Aiiutfeer Amerkaa catr.td Wrl- . ...
. Ua.'Ts A rid rew a fr.ade tfee croHS-’ .  ia fegfat woodes fxarric. j
L fo d#3 .aa  act aaU Oct. PJ,' __
tone t o ' a m i e d  w vta a a te e r fo g 'Q
try a i-cCo cruiae arcfo*d tfee ■ t-A'ddle. a aeitabt aiai a lU ia i l j ^
eartfi !a 18&S a do»'3-aad<K.t i--ai*shxh aaii
e»-*Aiiv#r fcasvied Jcafeua Sku. '•* w'*''''* «••■■* )■>. •-**I I f  W illia  arid k a  raft t’ -A b a g e '^ ^  
.‘u :n  *et o?a! froMii ttoatoo aboard*' to  p.avigate the IS .tAd rnt!;#* v l  “  
aa ar',fe ;j»atr\l 36 • foo t iT O p  P a c ific  f tv in  L in ia  to  S.utci#)', 
^ s a rr .rd  tfee Sjifay, i Jt w i l l  t>e Ifee k«:ig#st c o « - * t o p ; ^
I Skcum »a» c-'feattd b y 'piratea! w v ig e  ever made by a tone *
J elf M o io c tx i. raa agrouM m  tfee martaer. i w
CONTIUCT BRIDGE i"
HUBERT By Wingert
” P tt t  t l u t  fo o l tlU oB  d o im  and fhps IM  a luuad wttb
p fctn r *-*”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACB008 3. Pares less
3. Immerse 4. Sun god bird
4 Male sheep 3. Public 29. Island in
7. Part of a notices East
w indow 6 IkMik of Indies
I. Muie Old 30. Shoulder
enuance Testament covering
10. Island off 7. Rated 32. Journey
Scotland highly 34, Cut off,
12. Scrutinize 9. Story as the
11. U irl's 19. Hounded, tops
nickname convex 33. Sleeveless
15. Larva of molding garments:
a moth 11. The Arab.
17. Malt Christ­ 36. Former
beverage mas coin; Siam
18. Strange log 37. Fi.sh
20. Cut 13. Man's 41. Ireland;
23. Gaze nickname poet.
askance 16. Irrita to 44. Garden
24. AntlcriHl 19. River: of Eden
animal Scot. dweller
29. Small 21. 1-eup 48. Bounder
rrxifeil lightly 48. Man’s
theater: Gr.2.1, Dash nickname
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B j a , J A f BECXUI
(T cp  ke .-.- 'd -H fck le r la  M a a ta r r  
Eadjvtdual Cfeampioaafelb P layJ
S>ut.fe dealer.
Neither »ide v'ulr.erable.
N O B IS I
AQ4 S
WQ
♦  8 S 4 S 
4 K Q 1 0 I I
KAiPP •WEST
♦  T
B  A K J 9 I
♦  K J3  
4 8  793
la a tea.m cf matvh. At Use 
fir  It lake. We i t  led the kmg ol  
heani arid feait asked for fo f t - ' f l j  
UfeuaUiis of tf>e *urt by iignal*; | y  
iftg wiUi the IIS. West I h e t i '^  
(.laved tJie ace aocl d e c la re r ,^  
ruffed in duaimy. lev! a club to ’. ^  
the Jack, ah ifh  held, aad another ■ ^
4/1
N
4 8 4 3  
4  8 7848
4  1007 
4  A 4 
A O tT H  
4  A K 3 1 0 8 3  
4  103 
4  A Q 8
4 2 8  
The b ld d in f •
South We»i KortJi ib u l
1 4  3 4  3 4  3 «
« 4
O pening le a d - k in g  c f heart*. 
One i. f  the r..-i>t a t lr a i t iv e ;  
fe a tu re ! cf rii.i.ht-atc t’fsdge si 
that 5t (>!ovide» Uiat (>i4 x>nun ity  
lo corojiaie Use re i’ull obtained 
on a hand al one table with the 
resullj obtained by othera who 
played exacUy the game carda 
at a different table.
The Inevitable effect of play­
ing duplicate It that it  iharpena 
one's game because the urge 
exlila in every deal to try  to 
get a belter result than othera 
who arc trying lo do exactly 
the same thing. The lenie of 
compeliUon l i  generally keener 
in duplicate bridge than In rub­
ber bridge 
The band shown waa played
dub tu die nuie.
Hast took the ace and re­
turned the ten of dianufod*. De­
clarer went up With the ace. 
played the ace and queen o f^ N  
ipades, and next led the king of Z3 
cl'ubs. East ruffed. ar.id S o u tii'm  
then had to lose two dianiond 
Irstks to go (kjwn uie,
Ttie declarer at the second 
table succeeded in tnakicg four 
spades by means of an ua'usual 
play. The West at tWs table aUni 
found the best defense of the j 
king and ace of heart*., tvulj 
South refuied lo ruff the acei 
and discarded a dianitsnd fronij 
dummy initead.
Against this play the defense''yj 
was helpleji. Declarer later 
forced out the ace of clubt, drew j Q  
three rounds of trumps ending i y  
In dummy and was then able t o j ^  
discard two diamonds on t h e |0  
established club.f. The heart i « J I  
trick he sacrificed for the pur- CQ 
pose of maintaining an entry toj 
dummy brought back two tricks 
in exchange.
The American Contract j 
Bridge I,eague is currently di»-; 
trlbuUng a booklet ‘Easy Guide | 
to Duplicate Uridge', If vmif 
would like a free copy, send a? 
self - addressed (large * i r e > j  
stamped envelope to ACDL, 33 
W. 60th S t , New York 23. N Y,
xCAaiite
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D«irtoTv.rye; •' 4 *Ja 
sp.*»m»v3
7  X . "■
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Yeaterdar’a
A o a w e r
FOB TOMOBKOW
Yesterday** r e s t r ic t io n s ,  
where personal relationships 
are concenied continue to an ca» 
tent, so try  to maintain har­
mony •— eipcclBlly during the 
A. M. Influence* after 4 P.M. 
are bright ~  encouraging, a* 
they do, creative ideas, romance 
and 8(Kial function*.
FOB THE BIBTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.sco()e indicates that 
thl* new year in your life w ill 
b« a pivotal one and that you 
should, therefore, capitalize on 
every nvoilable opportunity to 
advance worthwhile goal.s. Thia 
should not be too d ifficult aince 
career matter* w ill be under 
fine stimidi during most of the 
balance of 190.1 nnd a good part 
of 1904, with special emphasis 
on this month, December, Jan­
uary through March, next May 
and Scptcini>er.
liM i.l URl P lix il o tR  -> Htre’a Bow 10 work lit
A .\ t  I I  L B A'A X B
la L O N «  F E L L O »
J V K Q u n M V I* V K 0 W J u J K O WO  
A P O J , O P  W O J V K M P Q U D M V P  
C P K 0  II * J . U n P II D Q P 41 O 
Veslerdaj** rr>  iiloquole: A HERO CONNOl’ DE A HERO 
UNLEbS IN AN HEROIC WOULD. -  HAWTHORNE
Your stars are also generous
in proml.ving good financial pros­
pect.* and a gocxl likelihood of 
proiiting ihruuRh (vcrsonal to  
latlonvhip' — ev(>fciaUy in Nov. 
vemtvcr, al»o January, February 
March, June and September of 
1964.
Except for brief t^rlod* In 
mld-Dccember, lale March and 
or early April, when you may 
extverience *ome stre**, the au- 
g i i r k i  are excellrnl fo r doiHfj- 
Uc happiness and social in- 
teresta. I f  single, idanctary as­
pect* for the balance of thia 
month. In late December, next 
April, May and August, w ill be 
propitious for romance and or 
marriage. The latter three 
months w ill alao be excellent 
for travel.
A child Ixvrn on thia day w ill 
t>e endowed with a charming 
personality and w ill be talented 











fTNlNG TO GBT ̂ T LEAST 
ONE. PHOTO oE Junior. 
w m r to u T T H E  s d ;  
STICKS OF SUM 








BVBHCy'BO OPnrgN r  
TO f»*»«T«NO r*M 
CAUMFIN* CHIT/
v iA M ,  I  t t u o w .  m u r  M p u  
COAB AM AHrMUOAO 04* 
CriCKB AMO CO*Ag 
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OtXASsJOMA.VOU 
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D O N ALO -3
i r u  B L g ^ K  * n ; 4 c j r
HOLX> *OR,P a
L L
w H r e
WAIT.' yo u K
EMCRc3
HOLDINc3 f
B B B X B x Is U b te eawweMai
VOU m c  a m
HE CAM 
P tA L L V
uOOD OtO 
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ME NCVtff SEEMED 
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T H I S  15 TMC T H I R D  
T IM E . H E 'S  T H R C A T B H E D
TO TAKB. H ia  CLASS 
PINC BACK '
/  T H R O W ,  1
K I C K
«  |T A M D  
jr< 'A  R U M .» r^YV
L̂JtoAC
•f:
U.S. Traders ' w wm
Want "In" Standard Time Returns 
On Grain Deal I J q  Province October 27
Ms «Bd 4ra
abufrt a year. Meredite 
"Be«*ui« i ’m a cittiaiL*'
QUEBEC *CP* ~  C«a*da 
tTO-;TO.tlM v'feeat «fri flour r«!.e 
to Ru»aM has brought borue to 
Ameneaa busiBessifeeis tfee t o th
Depytj iaov-uici*! W6ci«t«ry 
L. J. W«Bac« d  Bntfrfe Cc^uai-
mg tfeat tfeey afeoukt get oo tfee to d ^  t to t Bn-
- UiO CoiuiiiU* wtii return to
s'tomard tune Oct. t l .  feio»t 
vdier {erovuices aod Amencaa
baod wegoo too, Eavui P. Kei
laii., {.eeiideiit of tfee Aaierir.ijj 
CfcAtut<er id Ctfoiiuei'ce, s.akt t(.>- 
day.
He toJd •  preS'i c tc ii reace 
tfeat U.S. 'bususteeroea geoer- 
ally fease feia fur soa'.e tin.e 
tfeat tradicg witiv.tfee Coinir.u-
itatea will saove {feeir ck»ck* 
b ic * aa hour ifee *a.me day. 
Dayugtit raving iuixe feas befa 
ua eflfect iiace April 38.
, - - BalNtrt Macaulay, 43. retired
a iit  bloc io Btri-stfteggic goocu today a» Oulaiio'ss coergy and 
would be goiod toT tSajr c.n.v- re*ouxve« rroriisler fur feeaiia 
niuauy, but had h«iit»ied Q> ca- reasous. Mr. M.sca'uiay coiisp- 
preas tfeeir views. %id ia tfee Kou*e iast Marvfe
"YtHi could say we were fee-;WfeeB Le suffered wbat doctors; 
hioil tfee bars of a poiiucai {fert-'desvr.tjed as a ruild heart attack' 
osotihy that said we il:iaui.iii't brciugrit ca by faUgue froxa over-; 
trade wt’i i  tfee S*>v;ct fekxv" M r..wotk.
Neiiars, here to address the so-' rv w j  /-i
Eual laeeiaig of tfee Canadian  ̂ GJefer, uq» pro-
Cfeaiaber of Commerce, said “ **
Canada'i deal with Riiift'a "ca t Maiutooa, i» Earned di-ibis 1 “ ?„te: m £ 1
u s. u.,1 mol M . bfiV, J .
pre»*.«»d Itself.'*
Tfee Ariiericaa cfaaisiher v>ou,‘.d N'. J StcKiajwa.. head of tfee 
out lake aoy official stand riti- Caxiaiiiaa Impenat ita iik of
rnwiiately err she q-iK;5iii.aii vS CA,nr.ir:eiv«, cufilcrred Tuesday 
tradusg with Coinniumst rousi- aitfe kdrsl Ikeputy Pieuuer
tiles tu.t Lhere tv s-,. .':,e AJeacl E»sJ|tli. A CaiiaOiaii eir.-
iea.l1 Iti tliftt 0.,..,l ecV.foj i i . ' i l i  lUsjV citU lal said it ia (eie'SllUe '
iii.'.y«e4''.ctfi a.t»a PttcUu* -tatrs. ioaf'.ci* vx-r.foev-ted wiui j,:*v ;r.ert  ̂
‘ ‘Butiiiess f e e l s  tfeat good, for Srviel wheat purvfeaae* were 
two-way trade u  tfee best ba»u_aisca»sed.
 ̂there i» fur peacehJ co-«iu»- ■
Mr, Keiiaa said. "M a iiy ’
Amriifasis feel tfeat Canada fea*,, 
raiut'ited a niuj-e UiteiUgeat,
• ivsuie icipfeistiicted apijuach to 
;Wot.ki t.tade Uiua we L a v e "
¥.
JOffK kiCABKEY
TRIBUTE BETTER THAN A MEDAL
Tltfcuie* *o f®  BWJ# t!iaa a 
thadai were the k>ok.s gtveii 
this Eag'fesfe M fit after fee w as 
awarded the U S. A ir Yui'te 
Haeeptsaual Service medal st 
lliklrfthatl, SuffuUt, Eag-arai 
Peter R,usli. 22. *» *  »»antw.i
i.ti# fi.n ia t t , r  I.-.1 hr.’fot'U; -a 
irsfwfog Mrs, Baroafs Stavcr, 
wife ci aa Aj;.encaa airmaa 
ttativsied at Mfedrnhad. a fltr  
her hcur.e was by a
U S f'-gfetei He urr.t tfee 
( f  ''..fee fe.
a*.,t I a fford liifs  fets'itJ kisd 
l(Cf son lifoy o»t to »a!c?y. 
Tfeey * ; e  b x h  seeo here t'.feat- 
‘ f o g  t o  l „ i ! i  a f t e r  f e e  w a s  p r e -  
te f . ’.*d  v» ith  the  t::.«da!
<AF Wue Pfe.,,.. '.U
Congress' Thumbs Down 
Causes Ottawa Blushes
OTTAWA <CT>-lle}eciioti b?. Lmbariassmefet So 2 
tfee United Statrs Congress of a U S Army rrtdscemetit J 
projected 01.700,000 VS. Army Caribou mu> be the bxit,hrett 
order for 45 m «e Canadian C-lioE—at a tiftie wfcrn tfe- Cu- 
Caribou transport pLaaei U a drfrsce de;»artj;’erit i-.
double embarrassment lo the coiuKleraig purthaf-e «sf mure 
Cansdian government, author- Laxkheed HettuU-" trisnsjvrx 
iUes here isy Hic HCAF fo..r H tr-
Embarrassment No I De- i..u-s i-Lme* '.osrc three vejf» 
fence Productkm M I n t s ter ago unci hav bng w ir/.rd  irxre, 
Drury announced June 7 after a r-;«-ciaiiv im  jv>fth«-in -" ifo i' 
riircting fsith U.S. Defence Sec- <:i;.-era'wORi and tu ;i< irt for Ca- 
retary Robert McN'amara that nadian t r f.n>t» * ’ erv-.r'.g ‘.‘-rth 
the t»o countries "rea ffirtriid  U n t i e d  Naticr.s i<a>.ekcrping 
j.it»*,ltively" luiHiorl ctf iSie de- in ifs ix i-
fetice jiroductKin - sharing pro-; Otse mfc-imant said Lock-
l u i n
Road Safety 
Parents' Job
■ VANCOU\’LR  (CP* -P * r r r / .s  
—rk.i fofefo.l skit'.} pa’,10%—t»ear 
v>f u , e  i t* s , io i s f , tU .n y  f . ■« 
tJoJhf a v i i i l e X ’.s I t o v h f o g  
rrn , s .« y  icfecxi a a d  s i l e t y  cd- 
hiia ls here 
T fe e v  vseie s fo iE :m .& u t iy  c t i l -  
Ma! of ktj a n ii le  Ui the Canadian 
i M e d i c a l  As J Out l i t ! that
 ̂safety patrols l<u lb j a false 
; sei.fe ef security la ch ik tira  and 
■' cause tfeefti to be eat t l r t*  out- 
I side t!;e }svtr«r» p!0 !ifct.i(?fs. 
■‘S a f e t y  e n f u c a t i w i  b e g i r ,*  at 
fe o r r .e .”  l a i d  J i i n  PUskett, ' t i -  
f r c t o r  cf th« V a n t 'o u v e f  Safely
Fulton Decides To Try Again 
And Works On Next Election
J«hw Sfearfeey of tfee Natkuul 
Bruwdcasttag Co., aeea irigfet) 
baadagwd a t fee leave* fecapetal, 
luci tuki U..S. ciffiexait ia  &ai- 
fua. imbMMg Ambeai«k«r Ca­
bot lavdge, id tiO'w fee was at­
tacked and beak,o by Suvtfe'j 
Viet JNara police a.fter witneaa- 
wg the boriuag of a Buddhist. 
iBo*sk. The US. em.bai4i.y p'rv.v; 
tested the mcMeat ta a feicfe' 
several oifeer newspapei-mea 
were attacked by pdaiaciathes-; 
meo.
PrraMmt Basakt Bria»««art
of Veueruela has blamed Cubaja' 
Frefiuer k'ldel CajUo for the m- 
ci'eise La anu-goven,in;eot vii.i- 
iecce m Vecerucla liiat ha^ foK-t 
at least 3d lives ui tfee last week.
M iriater McUraltfe aaid tciday 
%.e espects a devusioa w ill be 
: made by the end of tfee year csa 
.the fate of TCA’s LRaiateiiame 
; and overhaul *hi>p» after ITO.. 
Mr. Me Ur atife »a.id sjj uve Cmw- 
iUiMif ttiai a ci..iisu.i'ani » rtiv -n  
reVftMi’.iiieratj tfeil s! viO'uMI t.-e 
!to:ie ec«to ijuc*l ter Tsarfo. 
Caiiada An i.lues to cto.'c tr.e 
Wufoija-g iua u itc iiiu ie  tifouiftts
Cc-.:,.i\.i.ft.toie Jawir* Plaater, 
ie llicd  aepv.ty kvmpllvder d
ife,e navy wtw made a tl.arp at- 
, lack oo the navy la a Sept. T 
■' 5Iac!eaii’s M«,gatiae artiek. wfel 
, trsi-f> Ttiur sday before tlie Com- 
'■ isiuias defecce ixuunuitee
lAM U S
The *p>pQiaU.neot td I .  I... E . 
C*«tiiard aiid Anfewr J. B. Saaitik
as tr-e two fuli-iiiri.e di,rf!Clior* of 
tiie E».xato,!n,ic CotaCcU of Cars* 
ada was anxuHiiicvsl today by 
Prtwia Mialater Pearwwa.
VANCOUVtett
I ’ c.hoi!, leader d  lEie teov iiicial 
P iogfeijiv e C\vr;srrv alive pvaily 
1.1 gaia a sfofe.e 
tegisiitne se*! la Uve Srp-l Su 
;.Co, tofoal titiU te l. said Ifee-sd*! 
r jg t l  he'll rerr-.iia a> leader nid 
beguj L T u n e u i a i e  i#ep*raiic« f u r  
tfee iieki electioe.
* I ’ve been in ja-lifei’ s I I  
.veaii." the ffomer ftad,er*l
;_4 !iC fc  * K i  9'Oiki f c . m i - t e r  t v k i
a rutttife.g (,-f ’fee Hfoi.aiu.Uei 
Assifo.aUfoi t.? Canada " t  m 
sure I ’ve g.',.t aitoShet 18 yeati 
ahead t*f l u e
*'I Lke S»...>/;51C 5, t W.ieve 1 
ra n  tie o f s e rv ite  *u ‘ fee p u tflic  
I h : ! r r * l to  s tay m  jo i i t ic a . "
Pviice vh,.ef J. F. Cregar? c4 
v .c fe . l i *  e i iU  to*a.> a |-V e i. i te  
t»eii;g t ie k t  m  ati...t:feee » ! i» fg e  
fov«! face a chasge ui ccvv
I.CPv — Dav ,e fjvc’u u.e last e itc iica  —• Ucai's iirc'ik'-b viiife ifce Avg Jrf :l»»- 






•  tiaaerat ftepati'a
•  Ma>iir Oirrttaaia
H E P ' S
Auto itervice & Refra" 
RAY AVE. at £ L U i  tT . 
rk«*a i t t e m t
B B w
a-lvi.....t B  C . { a l. 'U C f 
‘ ,B.,* E,ere i >:i fv.t 
d j  { ; '.* £ ¥  o l i i t r s  "
He s.tid fee fed that U ik  of 
practical ijoIiUcai skill tn  the 
ia ! !  of ’.fee t.iiee defesi.co.t 
svaidfo'S. f r a f  o f a tU U foJi’ v 
i v \ r ! £ . . u t . r i !  ii..s.,..(ie o f
- v . c ; » u . ; r !  t v  tfee  i v e r a i e  w o j k e r
M>tit 'Ifo u.hlis rrafofo: tvl !?»c
A%k m t
fu;.ed to toeifirfii a fe jv-il u.al 
if.e Is*’ , 15, Wi.,1 Iw i  l ik t  gtd ’ 
w iU 'if o i  a  V i r e .k  W fo fe  l f o S » - f a i . V l a i  
.‘.utodel.
N fg r* Jacae* H. MartvBili u '
’..fevfog i j  ie-e-.fe’.rr li.e Ufu>ei'-‘ 
elty cf M its is iipp ;, wfee:e t.»
elfoi.L'urfd, iai*. year to,,,.!ird i ff :
iK-ti, Ceslfe afed a
e l» !-:!i!e  tfeoad.,'«B fo M.sl
Bedford's do lell
WASHED
o,,.’ !..!...;::# (jf Ifee elec'tiua J3. wfeiidi feas-iofe, t;,{ tiitjiaivi stgiegaUi-ii 
F l e ; t o t o '  W  A  C  I W i u t e t f i  H e  { e c a u c d  l a . l  A u g u s t  a  
S . f e u a i  V t t x t i t  g . > ; e u i u . t h i  v t a s  b a o ! » e k * i '  o f  a i t s  tS e g s e e  fo 
( e . # l e f o . e 4  w i t h  S I  s e a t s  i t l  t f i e  . e d t t i . r a j  , . s | « x e  fe.» l« - f o O '> e  ! f e r  
j f x c a t  l e g i s l a t u r e .  f i r s t  K e g r w  g t a d u a t e  i n  U i e  i . n i -
hit I d u m  p l k t i i  a s e r i e s  t - f  v e s s l t y ’ i  l l S v e a r  hl,U-fy H e  
fs '.e e 'u is g s  h e i e  w i t h  i k a s t y  u y j  l a  J e -
t'dm to law si'dxwi Askrif why
GRAVEL
gram . Mr. Drury added:
The iaia.t AU’i la f t  of Catiada 
the r.ed. D..V* nsv Sew, (.tot. a:u! was Cufo.ici.i
prrs.aring la order 45 more. "What attifude* tfee children 
Ci:«gre-v itrtw.iet! In’fo Ifie l a k e  tuaard traff.c ccjsie prerty 
ture at t h i s  ti’.. mainly be- weU from what their pareata 
oau’e it fed -..ch <.'tdels ’ tsuukt teafh theits 
g..» to ir;a!;ufact’.:rer» at I'forr.e, Mrs Eva New, chal; man of
O;.'*-.■sitki.ii agaifist the C kfitw j Use public tch's.'! Uurd. said 
pa ll fiu-e was led bv fe tfoaU sr »afet>‘ pattid work hat been 
Hivhard Hufoell i f  (.iivifgij. a "wufiderfu! "
-late in which Ifoikhred has a " I  citn't see huw !hcy caa be 
big iilanS. blair.n.) for what htpircns to
Tlus was r.ot the f.fo? tsir.e the chiWren ceatskle their luper-
U.S t.Vingrc*.'. had thsown a vi.sliia.”
vpatfocr mto the ’ elling plativ of      .....— —
Canadian aircraft rnanufactur-* W114LE OF 4 TIME
Mr, Eultisa. KtKsiaUy bxatea eiec-utive.f 
b» rrovis’.fia j highways r.iiiiister He ilrrla ted : "One tiiifeg's f.*f
Philip (laglatd i in Ka:r.k«jps sfoc—-we'lt r.ever t«e t>utinl In ̂  wants to return to tJ.e !..►:!*.«'
r.diisg. told h i! 6udier.ce with a fact we're otdy begianiog ta atmc»i>feete where federal jo a i-
i !n;k:  "Or.e Us’j.r I 've learned H C . "  tfeaU and t»v<yps had to f. .ard
J. W. Bedfonl ltd.
ai
p.con**-o«ATto j-» Har icfoi
oinpfliitt,
Our N tw  V/initr-Coxy O u i t rw ta r  For Young 
Fath ionab lts  i i  Sfyli ih,  Zosttu l ,  Da ih ing
h e e d ’ . * i h a n r e *  o f  l e l i i n g  m o r e  e r i . VICTORIA <CP) -  Alice, a
“ Assurances were given that planes to the Canadian govern- In 1960. the Canadian and U S. |iure white whale with a black
tfe* difficulties exfverincfd by men! t-.avr derrea-ed consider- defence dcpartrijcnl,s were con- dorsal fin, has been iiKitted in
both countrier in respect of l:»al- ably since tha U S. cungres- »idrring a swap whereby Can- the area again She was «een
*nce of p a y m e n t *  problemsnona l action. aJa would buy the Vo<xkx) Jet In company with a doren other
ahouki not be allowed to Inter- T ie  US. Army had alre.idy inlcrcrptor in exchange for US. killer whales and has viiited
ftra  with Uie ccmtlnuauon and, jiurchaved tome 125 Cariboudjurchase of the Canadalr lim- here infrequently a l n c e  the
cniargemcnt of this program " tran.»[«irt i lanes from de Havil-'lte<l CL-41 cargo ivlane. early 1920.».
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How To Moo***** 
Windows Fof Oropos
Aecraaqf n  ^
ygtiHMk or tiral !«»•
|lli A lt iraa*M»«»«*»«**
pWlh of ARIA
* Expert tiHoring and careful finishing — Save 20% NOW!
* Choice of lined or unlined styles with generous hems.
* Delivered ready-to-hang, complete with hooks.
Choose from new 1963 "Riverdale Townhouse" drapes in florals, modern 
scenics, or plain shades in rich textured fabrics. See the patterns and fabrics 
in sienples at our drapery department, then let us measure your windows and 
order your drapes. Colors: brown, turquoise, white, beige, gold, green, cocoa. 
Come in today.
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-Latest Si}le.s in Laminates
A Kclcct group o f styles at a down-to-earth 
price. Light but warm laminates in tweeds, 
poodle cloths . . . even reversible*. Don’t  wait 
. . . get her favourite fashion coat in her 
favourite color and 
style today.Slzes 8 18.95 29.95
C—Reversible f/g Coef
Sport laminated corduroy 
reverses to cotton poplin. 
These have what it take* for 
winter fun and warmth. AH 
the newest colors.
B— t̂Vater Repellant Trench Coat
Beige or red.
Sizes 10 to 14X ........................





D— Qbilted Nyion Jacket
Draw string at waist and neck. 
Hood folds under collar and 
buttons down. Storm cuff* to 
keep out wintcry winds. Red, 
blue, liliirk . A  A O






2 pee. stunly cotton 
poplin ahell with quilted 
lining. Pile trimmed. 




••Kul-E-Tuk" orloo pile 
Jacket and nyloa panta 
have warm quilted lin­
ing. Attached hood, 
ntorm cuff*. Beige, 
blu,. red,
m wŝ a w go ai a> mw
Infanta* Pram Suit
Nylon ahell, twin zip­
per. hooded, detachablo 
Doota and mttta, cogs 
quilted lining, pasta 









Nylo-Wlsp Tlghta In 
■eamleaa stylo for Kniig 
f i t  nnd wAi'idh. Use 
them for bowling, skat­
ing o r Just plain loung­
ing — gool colour 
range.
r<
